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..-- ,. tckdse Or Service In O'Daniel Bill4Vj AUSTIN, Jan.IB WJ-T- ou housewives will have to pay "a lit-

tle
the $100 valuation. Homesteadsup to $3,600 assessedvaluation, la order to makesmallpurchases. If you boughta sbtt drink Or a allowed $390,000 a year" to collect the levy.

more for flour and bacon and you men a, bit mors for tobacco already are exempt from that levy, J package,of chewing gum you. would need one of the smallestde-

nomination,
If you "subscribe to a neWsnaDervou will hv in

If Gov,, W. Leo O'Daniel payshis pensionsby ,tho transaction! tax . If you manage, t$ acquire property or pensions which will .16 of one-cen- t jlf you boughta bottle of beer tlonal 1.6' per cent for otd ace pensions. If vou buv awant --4 m
urged on the legislatureyesterdayIn hit first message.-- give you: an'.' income of $30 a, month after you reach' 65, you will you would need!one of larger denomination. There would be. an will be required to fork' over an additional 16 per cent.

Of .course, thoseare.riot; the only things that would cost you gel only $10 a month more under the O'Daniel plan. 'However, Impost on every' purchase,no matter how small. A personseekingto put you on the Old agepension roHs weutd
more. A. stmrf the. O'Daniel bill indicates therewould be a tax . your wife, if shearrangesfor no old age'security,will receive $30. O'Daniel's bill indicatedhi believed a considerable savingcould bo prohibited from charging a. fee. of3more than $10. If you .have
on almost every purchaseof goods or services. ' The proposalundoubtedly,will be aubjectedto long study and be realized In distributing the; money' among the old folks. He an unmarriedson making $300 month, that won't keepyou aad

, Tou would be assured,in .'return that alter you get to be 63 may be amended, , ' proposedthat only (100,000 a year1-b-e spent by the state old age your wife from drawing pensions becausethat is not your Income.
r old you will 'haveran income' of $30.a month, provided the Tou persons under 63 get a break In this neither county,The tax rate, is only 14 cent but that does not pension organization. District pension offices would be abolished, yourperhapsperstate docs not have to supply more than $15 of that amount. . city, or school district can levy a similar transactionstax.

The transactionstax surprisewhich, O'Daniel sprungmay nev-
er

mean, the cost,.of a product would be boosted only L6 per cent. County judgeswould examinethe applicants'and be'paid $900 to Veteran governmentalstudents here said O'Daniel'Suppose, for example, you" bought a sack of Hillbilly flour. $1,000 additional for that service. In each county, there would be taxing
become.law. Fifty-on-e of the 18d Texashouse membersor 11 of plan, if accepted, would be the first thing of Its kind lit Ihe nationsThere would-be- " a 1.6. per pent levy tin the manufacturer'ssale a publlo record of all pension recipients.the 31 senatorscould block 1L A majority of the qualified'-voter-s There are general sale's taxes, gross receiptstaxes and gross In- -,

could Mil it. to the'' O'Daniel Distributing Company, another Impost pf like Each personselling an article, whether he be manufacturer, come taxes, they said, but no transactionstax.
For", you who owri property other than smali homes or farms, . amountoh the sale to the retailer and thethird tax of 16 per cent wholesaler, or retailer, would be forced to affix stamps showing The plan can't apply to you unless a majority of you tote for

the tax would not be entirely an addedburden. You would be re when it passedinto your hands. the tax had been paid. However, he would be expected to charge It June $, Even if you do, It won't go Into effect until September
lleved of the state ad valoremtax, now amounting to 49 cents on Each of you would have to carry severaltokens in your pocket the,buyer the amount of the tax. The state comptroller would be
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At
SenateDebates

To Cabi-

net Position
Jan. 19

(AP) SenatorReedof Kan-
sas opened a republican at-
tack on Harry L. Hopkins in
the senate today with an as-

sertion theformer WPA ad-

ministrator had been ap-

pointed secretary of com
merce to "remove him from
the line of fire."

Reed's speech began debate on
the Hdpkins nomination, approved
13 to six yesterday by the senate
commerce committee with Chair
man Bailey (D-N- declining to
vote and all republicancommittee-
men voting "no."

In a printed statementexplain-
ing that he again would refrain
from voting when the roll was
called In the senateon the nom-
ination, Bailey declared that
Hopkins, by making political
speeches,while he was WPA ad-
ministrator,"had set an example
"which must be condemned by

-- fMottof. lhe-0- enator'-werel-n

their .seats and the galleries, were.
crowded as the wmto-halre-d Reed,
making his maiden speech in1 the'
senate,bitterly assailedthe rJblitl-cal

activity which he said hadtak-
en place within the WPA. Citing
the report of the senatecampaign
expenditures committee'sinvestiga-
tion of political coercion of WPA
workers.Reed declared:

"I think we have reachedthe
depths of political depravity
when those cloaked with the
power and authority may take
from 'those who are on the bor-
derline of destitution, pennies,
dimes and dollars appropriated
by congress out of the public

. treasury for the relief of misery),
and suffering.
"I do not charge that Mr. Hop-

kins ordered these things," Reed
said. "I do not even chargethat he
was cognizant of all of these
things. I do charge that these
things could not have been done

- except wtyh the generalknowledge
and thereforegeneral consent of
Mr. Hopkins."

Bailey emphasized his objection
to a radio addressHopkins made In
behalf of PresidentRoosevelt's su
preme court enlargement bill in
1937.

Bailey declared the former WPA
chieftain had failed to do many
things which might have been dono
to eliminate politics In the relief
administration.

The North Carolinian added
that "the intimation that the
president approved" Hopkins
course "Is a subject on which I
will not dwell."

"The president,"Bailey assert-
ed, "declared against political
use of the Works Progress Ad-
ministration."

SAN JOSE, Calif., Jan. 19 UP)

The man who gave away five
Wand new automobiles to San
Toso women because It "made them
happy" and thentook a taxlcab to
Reno to get married, returned here
wtlh his bride to run into a bit of
confusion." - .

Another man claimed the bride
as his wife.

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday;,,not miich change in tem-
perature.
. EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday; slightly warmer.
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Big Spring
OF THE PRESS FVLL LEASED IFIRE

SLXTEENAGES

FD CALLS FOR
GOFsDirect
HotAttack

Hopkins
Con-

firmation

WASHINGTON,
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MEMBER ASSOCIATED SERVICE

To Here
Ranking Salvation Army offi-

cer in Texas and a man of prom-

inence In other activities of the
state Brigadier William George
Gllks Will be a guest In Big

Spring Friday and will moke a
talk at the city auditorium Fri-
day evening,

"
Arrangements- went forward to-

day by several groups to round
up a large attendance pt the
Friday night affair scheduled to
start at 8 o'clock when Briga-
dier Gllks will discuss Army
activities, and will reveal, it has
been reported, Important plans
concerningthe Salvation Army's

$275,000
Opening
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An of the St. Louis zoo's troupe
for a movie was turned down by the

zoo board the the coast the
Is

Zoo while the

Improvements

Addition

ing Of Offices
some undergroundwork

going on the
days but It's strictly on the up
and up. It's a a
plan to provide extra offjee space

so badly the building.
Workmen already removed

a large amount of dirt under
the southwest of the
ing preparatory creating a base-
ment room for the

When the area is excavated
and given a concretefinish, the
women's rest room will be mov--

See Pg. S

AT SAN

ANTONIO. UP)

San Antonio's labor front, quiet
since enactmentof the wages and
hours was disturbed today by
violence at the Lone Pecan
Shelling company plant.

As fifteen employes appearedat
the plant today they were stoned
by a crowd of more twenty,
including women, partially
succeeded In preventing the

from entering the plant
Deputy sheriffs drove the crowd

away.'

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

future operationsIn Big Spring.
The Army officer he Is

chargeof the Texasdivision,
headquartersat Dallas is also
chaplainfor Texasdepartmentof

the American. Legion, and. chair-
man- of the state's parole board.
Legion members here expect-
ed In paying him honor,
and public officials will be in con-
tact with him. The Brigadier is
expected arrive here by
some time Friday.

Cal Boykln, president of the
chamberof commerce, will pre.
side at the auditorium session,
and Brigadier" Gllks will be wel
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offer ,$SO0 weekly to all-st- ar of
chimpanzees roles In Tartan

because to might Jeopardize ani-
mal's health. Jackie, the leader. shown hern "discussing" the
offer with Director beorge Vlerheller others look
on.

At
Basement

There's
at courthqusethese

part of remodeling

needed In
have

from
corner build

to
women's lounge?
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Committee Takes

Economy
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)

The house appropriations commit-
tee, supporting a congressional
economy campaign,sheared$3,780,-00- 0

today from President Roose-
velt's recommendations for the
first deficiency appropriation bill.

In approving the proposed ex-

penditureson a reduced scale,
the committee for a secondtime
backed up a subcommitteewhich
started theeconomy drive by
slicing' 3160,000,000 from the
$878,000,000 the president asked
for relief.
While the. cut In the deficiency

Items was email In amount, com
mitteemen said it was significant
of a trend against the administra
tion's spendingprogram.

The total cut was from 313,529,--
000. to 39,970,000.

The appropriations committee
acted,Just before debateon the
bill began' on" the. house floor.
Leaders'said they expected to
pass the measuretomorrow.

BODY RECOVERED
8CRANTON, Pa, Jan."19 UP)

The body of a coal
miner, by a rock
fall' at nearby, Jessup,.was recov-
ered today; by rescue, crews who
had toiled with little rest for 18
hours.

Daily Herald
REMOVAL OF TAX EXEMPTIONS

Salvation Army's Texas Division
Chief Speak Friday Night

Courthouse

FundIs AskedFor
Of StateHospital

CHIMPS OFFERS
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FundBill
CutSharply

burledtypsterday

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19,

comed on behalf of the city by
City Manager E. V. Spence, and
on behalfof the local Legion post
by CommanderR, R. McEwen.
He will be Introducedby Major
I W. Canning, in charge of the
Army unit here.

Although be has been an Army
officer for some 27 years, Briga-
dier Gllks is one of the organiza-
tion's youngest division com-
manders,and is recognized as an
able and energetlo leader In
Salvation Army and other civic
and welfare activities. He haa
been in Texas for about three
years,after a period of service In
the Carolina.

EmergencyBills
Offered In The
Legislature

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTJTf., Jan. liHrAn emergency

flwropilallQn-LerijIZTJS.OWjBciBt&- rt

operation of Che Big Spring hospi

tal for the insane immediatelywas
proposed to the legislature In Iden
tical bills Introduced by Sen. G,

H. Nelson of Lubbock and Rep.
Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo.

The appropriation would pro-
vide sufficient funds for main-
tenanceand operationof the new
hospital until Sept. 1, 1930, the
beginningof the next fiscal year.
For the two-ye-ar period begin-
ning September 1, the state board
of control has recommended an
appropriation of $723,166 for the
institution.
Under the Nelson - Hardeman

emergency appropriation bill, $38,- -
093 would be provided for salaries,
while $72,900 would go for support,
maintenance,and treatment pur
poses. Most of the remaining fund
wound be spent for equipment and
supplies.

"The Immediate opening dt the
Big Spring hospital is of great im
portancenot only to the people of
West Texas but to the people of
the entire state," Senator Nelson
pointed out.

"It will permit the removal of
many Insane patients from Jails
and lessen the crowded condi-
tions at other state Insane asy-
lums. Moreover, the completion
of the hospital will save West
Texansa great deal of trunspor--

See HOSPITAL, Page5, Col. 4

TESTIMONY HEARD
IN EMBEZZLEMENT
TRIAL HERE

Attorneys were down to rebuttal
testimonyat noon Thursday in the
case of E. E. Ray, charged with

" """etnbezxlsmenu
District Attorney Martelle Mc

Donald indicated that he would
withdraw from the case unless
finished before Friday since he will
meet with the grand jury Uitc
Criminal cases arising in court Fri
day are to be argued by Joe Fau--

cett, countyattorney, for the state,
said McDonald.

A. p. ' Newman, Brownwood,
states attorney in that district,
has been serving as a special pros
ecuting attorney in the Ray case
since it involved business trans-
actedihr6ugh a Brownwood 'Con
cern. ,.,

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 19

d Opposing forces in the Ok-

lahoma state senateclashed to-

day la a battle,over: the $56,000,-.09- 0

Deakon dam project, with
the - administration demanding
passageof . resolution asking
that preliminary work oa the
dam be halted.

W. O. Ray, Tishomlugb senator
and geaeraHeslmo of the forces
arrayed against the-- bltf power
and .flood 'control project, pre-
dicted the resolutionwould rise
through the senateJtMt as it did
the' house. I

1939

SystemWould
Hike Revenue
300Million

Govt. Salaries And
SecuritiesWould Be
Subject To Levy.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
urged congress, today to
make all private income from
all government salaries and
all future governmentsecuri
ties subjectto the general in-

come tax laws of the federal
and stategovernments.

States Helped, Too

Federal tax officials have esti
mated that federal revenuewould
Increase, as a result, as much as
$300,000,000 annually. State govern-
ments also would benefit by large
revenue Increases from reciprocal
authority given them to tax federal
salaries andbonds.

In a special message Mr.
Roosevelt also advised congress
that recent supremecourt deci-
sions had made some state sal-
aries and some state securities
subject .to taxes. He asked legis-
lation to prevent the persons
whoso income would thus be
taxed retroactively,,from sutler.t

" -- unlesstne congresspassessome
legislation dealing with this situa
tion prior to March 13," Mr. Roose
velt said, "I am informed by the
secretary of the treasury that he
will be obliged to collect back taxes
for at least three years upon the
employes of many Btate agencies
and upon the security holders of
many state corporate instrumental-
ities, who mistakenly but in good
faith believed they were tax
exempt. The assessmentand col-

lection of these taxeswill doubtless-
ly In many cases produce great
hardship.

"Accordingly, I recommend

See EXEMPTIONS, Page 5, Col. S

ANNUAL MEETING
OF COUNTRY CLUB
SLATED TONIGHT

Annual membership meeting of
the Big Spring country club Is
scheduled for this evening at 7:30
at the clubhouse. Supper will be
served by the ladles, and It was
emphasized that wives of all mem
bers are urged to attend.

Officers will be elected at a busi-
ness session following the supper.
A large attendanceIs being urged
by Club ManagerShirley Bobbins
Thos. J. Coffee has served as club
president for the past year.

FAGtNSWORTH

TELEVISION DEVELOPED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)

Tho stranger-than-flctlo- n story of
how a high school boy
invented the basis for modern
teievisiss'iefiriinanHft'Tccoftisof
the monopoly Investigating com-
mittee today.

The narrator was Phllo T. Farns-wort- h

of Philadelphia, who con-
ceived and patented the first
means of television broadcasting
without use of moving parts.

Now in his caily 30's, the farm
boy who had bis Idea "fairly well
developed" when he was 13 told
the committee that television serv-
ice would be available "to the
American homo before very long"
and.would be superior to that' now
provided in Englandand Germany.

Farnswortb told how he obtain

SenatorJohn HacDonald,Dur-an- t,

leader ofthe group favoring
the project eald sentiment waa
about evenly divided and declar-
ed bo resolutionwould stop work
oa it, anyway.

Ray said he would call up the
resolution thisafternoon,despite
MacDaaald'arequest that it be
laid over until Monday when
three senators who conferred
with federal official oa water
resources' problem, returned
from

MacDoaaid saidthe resolution

OklahomansClashOn

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SURPRISED
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Charles E, Cox, 33, one of
eight underarrest In New York
Clty subway "nickel piracy"
case, presentedthis surprised
appearanceas he was booked
on a grand larceny charge.
District Attorney declared 26

million nickels had been loot-

ed from the. subway.

HMaped-

For C-- C Drive
Membership Campaign
Will Be Made On
Wednesday

With preliminary plans de-

veloped for a campaign to enlist
new chamber of commerce sup-

porters, an organizationmeeting of
the membership committee has
been set for Monday and the drive
for Wednesday,

Ted Oroebl, chairman of the
committee, largest of the cham-
ber groups, said there would be a
meeting of the committee per-
sonnel and two captains, V. A.
Merrick and Cliff Wiley, Monday
evening. It was estimated soh-.-

40 workersmight attend thepur-
ify where final plans will be
developed.
Following a pep meeting at a 7:30

a. m. bieakfast Wednesday, the
campaignwill get underway with
each division seeking to finish its
work during the day. At 7 p. m. a
Victory Dinner Is planned with the

I losing group footing the bill for the
affair.

ed his first technical training at
12, when he was placed in charge
of a farm lighting system in
Trintin

wnh!B-a-ycar-,H5 laia.'lnTTough
Idea for "electronic television had
taken shape In his mind.

In 1922, with only a "modest
high school library" and a static
machlno in tha high school physics
laboratory to work with, Farns-
wortb continued, his "day dream"
first took shape as an actual in-
vention.
. A year later, the slfght

witness said, the Farns-wort- h

family moved to Provo,
Utah, where additional laboratory
facilities enabled the Inventor to
complete what has become the
presentsystem of television.

AT AGE 14, HAD

IDEA

'Washington.

meananything." The real
test, he said, will come with ac-
tion of a Ull which proposes tak-
ing kway the federal power to
condemn land. The bill bow I
la committee

Goy. PhUllps, who devoted a
third of tie legislative message
to a blistering attackoa the Red
river project a a In-

vasion of state right,'- - suggest-
ed that.'the oOHJemnsHoaclause
lavthe eaabNag actof the oonsll--
taudahe repealedat one Mmod
or Halting ike project,-

AlternateTax
MoveDelayed

The
DebateHeardOn O'Daniel'sTrans--
action ProposalAs Resolution
For ResourcesLevy Introduced

AUSTIN, Jan. 19 (AP) The house today refused Im-

mediate passageof a proposal asking Governor WjLee
O'Daniel to change his transactionstax recommendations.
The votewas first semblance ofa test of the O'Daniel plan.

A resolution by Rep. Albert Derden of Marlin asking
the governorto give natural resources tax increases tha
samepriority ashis preferredtransactionstax precipitated
spirited argument. It was shunted to 'committee over
Derden's objection and a motion to reconsider failed 2 to
42.

Derden said he anda majority of his constituentswant--
ed "a transactionstax or any other form of sales tax only
asa last resort." He claimed O'Daniel had put the legisla-
tors in the position of having to vote for a sales tax in or

der to vote for liberalized pen l

sons.
"The people havo sent O'Daniel

hero as their leader," replied Rep.
A. S. Broadfoot of Bonhsm. "He
haa given us a very comprehensive
program.I don't agreewith every
thing In It but we will have plenty
of opportunity to alter it. I'm proud
of him for assumingthe responsi-
bility of formulating a program."

There was no possibility of any
Immediate legislative action on
the transaction tax, which Der-
den called "a multiplied sales
tax." The senateadjournedtoday
until Monday and the house did
not yet have Its standing com-
mittees.
In his first message to the legis-

lature, O'Daniel recommended a
1.6 per ent levy on almost every
type of business transaction, esti-
mating it wduld rnise'iU.OOO.OOd
annually.' He proposed to abolish
the state property tax.

Derden said he had told hts con-

stituents he would make every ef-

fort to hike the taxes on those who
exploit the state's natural re-
sources.

"Let's try to boost the levies
on oil, gasund sulphur first," he
pleaded, "then tap every oilier
reasonablesource of revenue es

the sales tax. If we still
dont have enough money to lib-
eralize pensions to the desired
extent, we can submit the' sales
tax to the people."
The Marlin representative said

ne tnougnt uuaniel last year
pledged himself againsta sales tax.

Broadfoot counteredwith the as
sertion that he in the past had sup-
ported larger natural resources
taxes but it was of no benefit to
the old people because the senate
would not agree.

"I now want to support some-
thing that Will pass the house,
senate and governor," he said.
"The senatewon't pass a strong
natural resource tax.

"We will have plenty of oppor-
tunity to discuss O'Daniel's pro-
posed constitutional amendment
In committee heurlngs."
The house earlier had sent to

committee a requestof Hep. E. F.
Harrcll of Paris that O'Daniel be

See TAX I'LAN. I'age 5, CoL 3

Winn Warehouse
To Be Used For
Livestock Show

Arrangements have been com
plcted for use of the building
known as the Winn warehouse In

livestock show here Feb. 27-2-8.

J. H. Greene and F. . Keating,
named by T. W. Ashley, chairman,
to arrange for a show building, said
Thursday that permission had been
given to hold the stock exhibits in
the brick structure at 1st and
Goliad streets.

Meanwhile, information concern
ing the show has gone out fi
the chamber of commerce t
pral county agents and vacations!
agriculture teachers In (this area.
A list of the possible number of
calves, sheep and pigs tb be en
tered was requestedof ssJbh agent

The resolution up for a vote
simply asks congress and the
.president to halt work oa the
dam until the state has had
time to investigate.the possible
sociological aad economic ef-

fects of the project oa the state.
Senator Virgil Stokes, Mar-

ietta, predicted the federal gov-
ernment could never prevail oa
some residents to. i the Denlsoa
dam flood basin-- to, "come oat
aMve." :

--TherHl have to bring theai:
oat left fint," he said.

RedRiver Dam Project

House

DR.TOWNSEND
COMMENDS
TAX PLAN

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 19 CIV-- Dr.

Francis E. Townsend, found-
er of the old age pension platt"
bearing his name, commended
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel of Texas
today on his proposed traasac--'
tlons levy for financing old .age
pensions.

"He is on the right track," said
Dr. Townsend, "and I am glad
to hear he Is advocating'a trans--- '
action levy.

"What we need In this country
Is to broaden the base of taxa-
tion so that all Ihe people pay

. We of the Townsendplan.pro-- ...
pose to use tax money .to stimu-
late and Increase business,

'INot a retail Ux alone, but-a--"-

general sales tax, Including even
labor, Is the answer."

Hut Dr. Townsend does not be-
lieve Governor O'Daniel's 1.6 per
cent levy Is sufficient and I em-
phatic In his statementthat the
proposed 330 a month In Texas
for pensions is not enough. The
9rlglnal Townsend plan called
for 3200 a month.

Rev. Henckell
ToBaytown

Giving Up Post As
Rector Of St.
Mary's

Rev. P. Walter Henckell, rector
of the St. Mary's Episcopal church
for the past four years, Thursday
announced that he had decided 13

IIENCKELL
accent a call -- errim Ik. Trlnlit.
episcopal, church at BaytoWn, X
nines east or. Houston. ,

His hew parish will be .served
exclusively by the Rev. Henckell,
Whereas in hla nreaent Tw--t h ha
served Midland and McCamey as
weu as uig spring. He will be
under Bishop Clinton S. Quln of
the Diocese of Texas. ,,

Rev. and Mrs. Henckell will
leave about ihe middle of March
for Baytown.

TaVInir hli ATI rianu f it..
Birmingham Southern college 1

, ev. xiencaeu supeequenuy.
Coined hhr Bn devr. fntn. IUI
Virginia Theological Seminary la
1934. In January 1981' he was
ordainedas priest by Rev; E. Cecil
Seaman,hlshonof the tanrtht .
Missionary district, am! usitmj taT
the SI, James church in DaMwrt
wnere be served Vi aaoath before
coming to JWg 'Hag to eveeeed ,
Rev.. W. H. Martld: HnJ w.J!
Henckell 'comes of 'a r In mm if
family, his father kervlsur uZiI
ojr a'Mrmiagaw efcutca. ' - 4
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
a f

SeveralAre Guests
Of TheDaisy Sewing
Club' Recently
Atlftve numberof "guest attend-

ed im entertainmentWednesday
for the Daisy Hewing, club

in tehe home of Mrs., E.,C. Oaylor.
Mseabers, presented the hostile

Xlth whatnot' ahotr'and the af--

ierneen was "spen chatting and
playlets; gtmei. ' (''' '

At ifcerefreahmenthour;; a .salad,
course,.'m .served-- tsuDelia

Oto and LolalFields.'-Mrs-
,

R, X. McCraney, LucIllo Thomp-
sonad,SbrStaeon; who were
sweats, asathe mesnbers, Mrs.
Allen Wiggins, Mrs. Harvey,Woot--

Mrs. Harry,Joontgomery,--. Mrs.

..AND I USED TO IE
SUCH A SAUSAGE IN

fasssln

IJP
THIS DRESSy '" ' j

Look at
the Fat

I've Lost!
Mow yo eta slUa

down tout face and
Score without itrlct
dietinc or beek-lrea-

las erclsea.jiist tat
sensibly and take 4
Marmola Prescription
Tabietaa"da,aeeord-In-s

to the directions.
until Ton hare lost
enoughfat thenstop.

Marmola rreserlp--
tlon Tabietahavebean

(old to U pahlla for morathanthirty years.
Mora than twenty million boxes harebeen
distributed during that period.

MarmolaI not intendeda a cure-a-ll for
ail ailments.TM advertisementli Intended
only for fat personawho are normal and
healthy .etherwlae ,and whose fatness l
causedby with accompany
lac soDnormal metabolic rates. No other

cl la mstd. as tA tills trestntMtt
excepttradertlwa condition! andaccordlnf
to the dosanaa rtconunended.

We do not make any diamosis aa that Is
the function of your physidsn.who most be
consulted for that purpose.The complete
formula la Included U erery paelaee.Start
with Marmola today and win the slender
lowly fcfure that is rlshtfully yours.

Ws e Mist KtU

W. D. Rowland, Mrs. 3. B. Homo,
Mrs. Dora Bcott, Mrs. J. R, Phll-ilp- s,

Mrs. Fred Simpson,, Mrs. C.
0, Ilarmon and thehostess".

WednesdayBridge
Club Entertained
By Mrs. Xawrence

Members of the Wednesday
Brldgo clubi were entertainedWed.
jiesday.by.Mrs. M. C latwrencein
heihinpc. Club high award.went

htehlo'.llrs. F. U Van Opeil Mrs.
.E.. '.Brlgham and Un. Georgei

Ual) blngocd.
Mrs.'fVaa Open' and Mrs. S.

Creen were', guests and "salad
cdvlrao,was served to Mrs. Graves,'
MrsrTVrM.- - Qage, Mrs. Brlgham,
Mrs Hall.- - Mrs. a M. Shaw, Mrs.
Green and Mrs. Van Open.

Mrs. Brlgham will be the next
hostessat her homo on Feb.
Mrs. 8. Ik Parker,' memberwho
has been ill, expected to be able

attend the next meeting.

Mrs. E..D. Merrill
Is HostessTo The
BluebonnetClub

Mrs. E. D. Merrill was hostessto
the Bluebonnet club Wednesday
afternoonwith Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald receiving high score and Mrs.
Charles Watson consolation prize.

Bfngo was won at each tableby
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. Carl Strom
and Mrs. I. Terry.

Others there were Mrs. Walter
Wilson, Mrs. Ira Watklns, Mrs. E.
C Bo.ler, Mrs. B. Hodges, Sr.
Mrs. Charles Koberg, andMrs. Sam

Baker.

Mrs. JamesEdtcardi la
Hostess To Post-Deb-s

Mrs. JamesEdwardswas hostcs.
to the 'Post-De-b club at her home
Wednesday evening.

Others there vcre Bobble Taylor,
Mrs. Frank McClcskey, Joclle
Tompkins, Elolse KuykendalL Wan
da McQualn and Clarinda Mary
Sanders.
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Hot Bread Served With Drink
MakesAn Inviting Winter Meal
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Few things eat univer
sally popular hot breads and
butter, particularly when the cold

dayscome.With fruit and steam-

ing cup coffee chocolate .they

make Inviting breakfast
these chilly mornings; they
equally delightful for lunch,
'something different" for dessert.

When the children come from
school, the young folks return
from hiking party, nothing
more heartily welcomed than
glass milk, hot cold, and
piece warm coffee cake, full

rich buttery goodness, sugary
doughnut "twist," On thesecold
days young andold alike justi
fied Indulging their appetites
thesedelicious hot breads.

recipe which used
make both cake "and doughnuts

Joy because savesyon the work
mixing twice and yet elves you

the variety Important pleas

ing the family's tastes.Here such
recipe:

Hot Bread
cups milk.

cup sugar.
teaspoon salt.

cup butter.
cake yeast.

cup warm water.
eggs.
cups purpose flour.

Scald, milk and four over
sugar, salt andbutter. Cool luke-
warm and stir yeast which has
been dissolved the water. Add
beaten eggs and about cups
the flour; beat until smooth. Let
rise warm place until doubled

bulk; then beat minutes
and rise again. Add, rest
flour. Roll out well-floure- d

board, cut with doughnut cutter,
and place lightly floured pan
rise. make the twists, shapethe
dough into rolls about Inches
long and Inch diameter,bend
each roll double and twist the
ends, tucking them sad

that the twist will keep
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Look over tittse My rulM Jor.EASIER lEEUfG. and moc
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Belter Sight Lamp areSold at Most Local Stores

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY.
'X BSOABOASTSO',,"ffl8T- - tM . ! A. MC. kVMKY MOWDAY, WEDXB8DAY AMD FRIDAY

shape.When,doubled in size, fry!
in deep fat at about850 degrees.F.
(hot enough to Drown a.one-Inc- h

cube of white bread, In 1 mlnule
until golden .brown on .both"rides.
Drain on absorbent-- paper and
sprinkle with sugar if desired.
Serve warm. Yield: aboul 8 dozen
doughnuts. '

For Coffoe Cake
Spread dough over bottom of

butteredbaking pan 1--2 Inch thick.
(Do not roll out.) Sprinkle wlthns
teaspoons cinnamon mixed with 2
tablespoons sugar and 1--4 cup
finely chopped nuts, and dot gen"-crous-ly

with butter. Let rise until
doubled in bulk. Bake in a moder-
ately "hoToven, (3T5 degreeTV) for
25 to 80 minutes,or until nicely
browned.

Local News
In Brief

Mrs. J. E. Butler of Odessa Is
expected here for the weekend try

her mother, Mrs. C. M. Gray.

O. C. Graves. Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Graves, will leave Sun

day for BrownwOod where he will

attendthe last semesterat Howard--

Pavne. He Is a senior and will
graduatethis summer.

Mrs. W. A Garrett of Hobbs, who
has been in the Lubbock sanl
tarium for two weeks,was brought
here to the home of her father,
W. R. Creighton, by her husband
Wednesday for recuperation.

Mrs. Ralph Ramsey of. West-broo-k

is a guest this week of her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton nicker of
Ranger are guests of Rlcker's sis
ter, Mrs. D. a Orr. They are en
route to Denverto attend the rodeo
and stock show Jan. 28 and will
leave here Friday.

Mrs. P. W. Malond and Mrs. R. F.
Schermerhornleft Thursday morn-in- s:

for Dallas and Fort Worth
where they will remain for several
days.

Mrs. G. T. Hall is in Dallas and
Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Homer McNew, . who has
been hero for the past ten days
visiting relatives and friends, left
Thursday for Sah Angclo where
she will Join her husbandbefore
continuing to their home in San
Antonio.

Mrs. Dell Hatch
Mrs. Harold Robb,
Waco this week.

and
are In

Mrs. Frank Pv SnyderJr..of
New York City and San
Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Snyder is
a sister of Mrs. Mr,

Is coach forthe New York
Giants and is known as Pancho

Mr. and Mrs. H. have as
a visitor Mrs. Clay's Hes-fo- n

and Mrs. Havens of
Levelland.

daughter,
visiting

Antonio
Her-sch- el

Summerlln.
Summerlln.

Snyder

Snyder.

E.'Clay
nephew,

Havens,

R. G. Burnett will leave
for San Antonio on a business

trip. He will return the first of
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. John ClarkWilder
of Kermlt were overnight guests
Wednesday of "Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Norrts,
Jr of Fort Worth are guests this
week of Mrs. Norrls' sister, Mrs.
Frank Mackey.

Members Of Zinnia Club
ConveneIn TheHome Of
Mrs. F. S. McCullough

Members of the ZinniaEmbroid
ery club and one guest, Mrs. Lud
McGowan, convened In the home
of Mrs. F. a McCullough Wednes
day for an afternoonof sewing and
chatting.

Cherry pie and coffee were serv
ed to Mrs. John Horner, Mrs. Zeb
Womack, Mrs; John Porter. Mrs.
H. Reeves, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mary
iieth wren, Mrs. J. T. Casey. Mrs,
C. E. Morgan and the guest

Mrs. Reeves is to be the next
hostess.

Mr. C. Clianey Serves
Mexican Dinner At Club

Members of the 1938 Bridge club
were entertained Wednesday with
bridge and a Mexican dinner In
the home of Mrs. C. Cbaney..

Mrs. Roy Deweesehadhigh score
and Mrs. Floyd Davis bingoed.
Presentwere Mrs. Frank Stanfield,
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs. Claude
Wllklns, Mrs. R. a Hitt, Mrs.
George Fomby, Mrs.. Deweese,Mrs.
Davis, and the hostess.
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Brother and sister are dressedmuchalike in very light-weig- ht

wools. The wools, their designers say, give warmth without
cumbersome bulk. The shoulder strap trousers and skirt are of
lightweight brown flannel and the shirtsare of deep red, seven-ounc-e

gabardine.

Soprano And Accompanist Score

Success In Brilliant Concert
An enthusiasticand appreciative

audience heard Alice Mock, lyric
coloratura soprano of the Chicago
Civic Opera company,' presented
Wednesday evening in concert at
the high school auditorium. Com
pletely charming the audience with
her graclousness and poise, Miss
Mock, accompanied by Shlbley
Boyes, gave a program of both
opera selections and
numbers.

Miss Mock's performance was
Ibutifandlng both 'front 'the truallty
of her voice tones and presentation.
Judging from the audiences ap
preciation, her rendition' of Tu lo,
sal by Torelll and the aria "Ah,
Fors' e lul" from Travlata by Ver-
di were the high spotsof the con
cert

AS encores, Miss Mock sang
"LuxemburgGardens'by Manning,
"Venetian Boat Song" by Sadcro,
"Ltndy Lou" by Strickland and
"Let My Song Fill Your Heart' by
Ernest Charles. The opera singer
had substituted- the. number by
ErnestCharles as the last song in
the final group In place of Strauss'
Vienna Woods Waltz. Called back
again by the audienceMiss Mock
left the choice of her next number
to the audiencewho demanded the
ever-popul-ar .Strauss waltz.

Miss Boyes, whose piano group
Included three numbers, won the
audience with "Clog Dance" by
Howard Hansonand as an encore
played the "Hurdy-Gurd- y Man" by
Goosens.

Miss Mock wore a flowered eve
ning dress brocaded In gold and
trimmed with a large diamond clip.
Miss Boyes was dressedIn a wine
crepe dress trimmed In matching
velvet

isven at Intermission no one
seemed ready to move and com
mentssuchas"the bestconcertthis
year" and "I was sorry it endedso
soon" were typical of the audience
reaction.

Mrs. V. A. Merrick
Honored On Birthday
With Club Gifts

Mrs. V. AMsrrick was honored
with gifts on her birthday anniver-
sarywhenmembers ofthe V--8 club
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. Leon S. Cole. Mrs. Roy Tid--
well won high score for guestsand
Mrs. willard Smith high scorefor
members. Mrs. Carl Madison won
second high or floating prize.

Refreshments ,were served to
Mrs. Tldwell," Mrs. Theron Hicks,
Mrs. V. A. Merrick. Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Madison. Mrs. A..D. Webb.
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, and Mrs, Carl
Merrick.

Child's StudyClub
Outlines Ways To
Spend) Earn Mqney

"LeaningTo Use Money" .was the
toplo for dlculon by Mrs. Har
old Bottomley and Mrs. Robert
Currie before members' of 'the
Child's, Study club Wedneaday af-
ternoonta the hoas'ot Mrs. Alfred
CoWns.

Mrs, BottosttUv spoke on The
CaJW's ABowanee" and "Tralnlag
in Judamant"and Mrs. Currie dis-
cussed"Earning and Responsibility
for Definite Espenses"and "Sav
ing! and Spendlag."

Presentwere Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Mrs. Ben Cole, Mrs. R. F. Scherm--
ernora,Mrs. uoya ana use
two.speskarx.

. Aalc (sr CMARLlfc CHOICB

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Mooting

Frldav
THE LONE STAR LODGE is to

meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W. O.
W. ball for a regular meeting
and .to make plans for an anni-
versary dinner on' January 24.

Obie JeanHarev0&
EntertainedWith
A Birthday Party

Mrs. Leo Hare entertained her
daughter,Oble Jean, with a birth-

day party Wednesday afternoon.
The guestsplayed several games

with Jean Reynolds and Caroline

Cloyburne winning prizes.

Balloons and Valentine suckers
were favors. Cake and punch-wer- e

served to Jack and BUI Gilbert,

JeanReynolds, Billy ShermanCox,
Beverly Vaughn, Gall Ellis, liuth
Ann Fllnn, Thomas Lee Porter,
Caroline and Jimmle Claybume,C
L Glrdner, Jackie Meyers and
Nita Carla Hare.

Other guests were Mrs. Lester
Fllnn, Mrs. Jack Ellis, Mrs. Stan-
ley Clayburne, Mrs. Jack Gilbert
and Mrs. Jack Franxun.

Donald Hush was unable to at
tend but sent & gift

JustamersMeets
With Mrs. Leeper
For Bridge Games

Mrs. H. W. Leeper entertained
the Justamere club Wednesday
afternoonIn her home. Guesthigh
score was won by Mrs. Shine
Philips and Mrs. Lee Hansonwon
high score for members.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Carl Blomsbield, Mrs. John
Clarke. Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Philips,, "rs.
Hansom Mrs..Roy Carter, Mrs. J
bTiieMrsfWrWHnKmahrMts.;
Vernon Strahan, Mrs. C. W. jaufe
ningham, Mrs. V. Van Giesonnd
the hostess.

New Embroidery
Club OrganizetJ-I-n

HomeOf Mrs. Vines
A group of women met Wednes-

day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Charles Vines, for the purpose of
organizing an embroideryclub to
bo called the Needlepointclub.

Mrs.' Doyle Vaughn was elected
president of the sew organization
which is to meet every Wednesday.

After the businesssession, the
Rueata retired to the dlnlas: roca
wherethehostess,Mrs. Dick Hatch,
jr.,. assisted &y ner raotner, Mrs.
Vines, served refreshmentsto Mrs.
faul wooesoa,Jars. Koger Miller,
Mrs. Vaughnand Mrs. Lad Cauble.

Mrs. .Mlllsr Is to be the next
hostsss.
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Life Membership ' .''

In CongressUrged ..

By P-T.-A. Leader
The Texas Congress of Parents

andTeachers,which was started la
1027 and had only a membership
of a few hundredhas grown in the '
last. IB years to an organization
strong throughoutall of Texas,-- ac
cording to Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld of
Forsan,vice presidentof the Sixth
district

During this time.-- life member-- i

ship has been made a special de-
partmentof the congressand funds
derlyed-irom-thl- s sourcehavomod
a sound financial backgroundfor
the group. The cost of a life mem
bership Is 823 and goes Into state
extension fund and can be pledged
ayearIn advanceof payment This
money is used by the 15 district
presidents,105 district icepresi-dent- s,

and county council presi-
dents to, extend the work of organ-
izing parent-teache-r associations.

This membership Is voluntary
andcarries'k lasting'interest In the
association, accordingto .rs. May-fiel-d.

National and state life mem--,
bershlpa are honorary titles and do
not give the privileges of active
members. However, national and
state life members mav become ac
tive members of a local association"
by paying dues In accordancewith
local s. ,?

In Honor Society
LUBBOCK. Jan.IB Fern Smith.

home economics junior at Texas
Technological college, has been
electedto membership In Alpha
Chi, national honor society. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. CV Smith, 1704 Johnson, Big
Spring, '

Allcn-Ogde-n

Baco-Drai-n Clean

When we get some-
thing extra good we
want you to know
about It promptly and
we have Just received
something extra good.
It's BACO, drain clean,
cleansout the worst of
stopped up drains In a
few minutes andIs ful-
ly guaranteed by the
manufacturers, the
largest chemicalmanu-
facturers irrthe coun-
try. This will really be
a handy thing to have
around, whether you
need it now or not

Tortillas

Do you like tortillas?
You can have them In
Just a few minutes
now, all you want, at a
very reasonable Price,,
too. We have Ihera

In tins of twoSackedhalf dozen each,
, with paper between,
and at only 60c for the
fin. Keep a tin of these
handy.

Pumpernickel

Just received another
shipment of pumper-
nickel- breads, which
we "were" out of last
week. Get yours early.

Specials

Here are some very
hot specials. You will
do well to take home
ft lot of vthese.
Two1 lbs. crackers 15c
Kitchen towels, 10c roll
Quart pickles, sour or

dill. 15c

Quart salad dressing
28c

Found Monarch spag-
hetti OBc

Quart apple tetter 23c
No. 2 1--2. peaches15c

No. 2 spinach, 3 cans
250

Post toastles10c
Campbell's tomato

Juice, gallon 45o

Maxwell House coffee.

-

,

pound sac

Alten-Ogde-n

Phone615

Fteo Delivery
205 East 3rd St
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Mrs..Hoy Wilson Is
Hostess To Music
ClassWith Party

Mrs. Roy .Wilson entertained
Members bt her music clans with a
patty Wednesdayafternoon at her

- home.
--After pictures of the group were

taken,, games wero played and each
guest played a musical selection.

' -- Refreshments .were served to
Lula Jean Bllllngton, Harry Smith
Echols, Clarice Petty, Lafon Bun-be-e.

Jcanette Faye and Bonnie
Bycra, Eett!es Lou and Beth

Naomi Wlhn, Blllle Jean
and Maxlo X). Younger, Donald and
Charlotte Williams, Emma Jean
Slaughter, Jo Nell 81kes, Johnny
Mae Gilmer, Maudle Mao Wilson,
WandaJoyceMerrick and Kenneth
Walker.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting Up. Nights, freqii'ent or.

scanty now, Burning, leg' palns-tp- r

oacxacne may be nature warn
, ing of functional kidney disorders.
"Danger Ahead." Flush kidneys.
Help' natureeliminate excess acid
and other wastes! Get 25c worth of
Juniperoil and 7 other drugs made
Jntogreen jablets. Ask any drug?
gist for Bukets. Tour 25c back'in
4 days if not pleased. Locally at
iumungnam ec .ramps, Druggists

j adv.
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Saturday Midnight
Sunday- Monday
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COLLINS
BROS.
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$1.35 Lydia

PINKHAM
75c
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ALL FOR

This Coupon
And Only

1 L.J).
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75c ,
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BE FOR THE but
these are firemen In N, J and the were put on for the seriouspurpose

hazards.Public SafetyDirector Maurice Caldwell ordered the 8 -- Inch so that
the men be more through

"i Mr

50c

Entitles to One

and 75c

3 FREE!
Can

Lax
with

$1.00 Lacto
Dextfta5'

We Are
Exclusive Dealers

75c Ovaltine 49c

'100rs

Aspirin
VS.Y.

10c

30c Can

79c

Johnson

FLOOR
FREE

..
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MIGHT FOOTBALL LINEUP 'FIRE BOWL actually
Oranre, numbers of reducing

fircflthtlng numerals
might distinguishable smoke.

cBjBjBjLsiliiiiiss

Vegetable
Compound

39c

98c

Bearer Professional

58?
Right Shape Size Value

S

may we suggest

lAHTKI0

69c

ottid

49c

Petrolagar 89c

Pablum 33c

HAIRBRUSH

MARRIAGE
HYGIENE

iRor.
REFILL

MtDIUH
REFILL

1.39
79c

Three Steps f
to SummerBeauty

by helena rubinstein
We know you went a quick,
effective beauty treatment
for thosehot, lazy days.And

here it itl

3--

fl$2L
BARGAIN EVENT

Cleanse

With PASTEURIZED BLEACHING
CREAM Superbcleanserthat
bleachesas well. 1.00.

Clear

With SKIN CLEARING CREAM
(Beautifying Sklnfood). Fades
freckles and uhwelcomo tan.
Refines skin texture. Drings
new radiance! 1.00,

fc jI Tone

.With HERBAL SKIN TONIC
The perfect summer astri-
ngent. Cool, crystal-clea- r.

Closes pores. Freshens. 1.00.

i W' 1114 J"JBiTtf'Ft

lifC35c PREP

60c MURINE .... jiC

VERIZEPTOL .i 4"C

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE .... OuC
can. fresh, rubber). - - -

2So OXYDOL 1"C
10c Scott 0 1
TOILET TISSUE.... 8 tor ilC

30c LYSOL' liC
40c NUMOTIZINE ZiC
jus 7Q
SYRUP PEPSIN ......... IvC

10cListerine CoughDrops 3c

RubbingAlcohol, pint... 13c

Mineral Oil, pint .25c

Tut y Richr CrMin $4

riuir '1.7S value, I

For a llmiltd time only ...you
can ol Tusry'i heaysnlylubrH

callng orsam at this down-t- o

orth prlcsl Whsn your tkln to

dry... whsn tiny lints begin to
Inch thslr way In... you nstd
fuwy Rich Cramvsry nlghL

Rich and luscious, It helps to
tsep your skin soft and smooth

Arabian

Week End Kit
Composed of Powder Bane, Skin
Tonlo, Texture Cream, Cleansing
Cream...In fact, all of the essen-
tials for a traveling kit.

Special
Sale Price

WIX
SanitaryProtection
without PADS'PINS'BELTS
Xbt Or!(Ittal Inttrnai Tsmpet

TOBACCO
150
PRINCE ALBERT ..

Bo Duke's Mixture or
Bull Durham, 3 for .

$&5 Pound Prince
Albert, Sir Rawlelgh,'
Edgeworth
L25 '

Union Leader A

Carton
CIGARETTES

V

--
4

89c

10c
10c

89c
69c

$125

MarketS
Livestock
CHICAGO

-- ;k

CHICAGO, Jan. IB tffV-WSD- A)

Hogs 18,000: steady to 10 higher

than Wednesday'saverage;mostly
6-- ud: top 7.90: good and choice
160-31- 0 lbs 7.70-0- 0: 210-25- 0 lbs. 7.35--

70; 260-32- 5 lbs. 7.10-1-0; good .400-50- 0

lbs. packing sows mostly 0J7u;
few light butcher kinds up to 6.90.

Cattle 8,500; calves' 1,200, ffd
steers and yearlings strong; ac-

tive; (ess desirablequality consid-
ered; market at new high on crop;
mostly 9.00 to 12.00 trade; no strict-
ly choice weighty sleefs here; best
13.00! long yearlings 12.83: l'fcht
yearlings12.50; all InteresUi In mar-
ket; heifers firm; best U.O0; with
short fed mainly .00 to '9.50; cut
ter cows 4.70-o.ou-;. strong weignu
5.75; few cows 6.00-7.2- 3; very ac-

tive on sausagebulls; 7.00 and 7.25,
trade freely with outstandingoffer-
ings as high as'7.50; vealcrs 11,00--
1L50 on weighty shipper kind;
light kinds 10.50 down.

Sheep 6,000; late Wednesday fat
lambs 15-2-5 lower; top 9.25 to ship
pers and small killers; packer top
9.15; bulk 8.85-9.0- choice light
weight fed western ewes strong;
top 4.80; today's trade fat lambs
undertone strong to higher; good
to choice Iambs 97 lbs. down 8.85-9.0-

lighter weight offerings fre-
quently held 9.25-3-5 and upward;
sheep steady.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Jan. 19 lP

Cattle 1,800; calves 800; plain steers
7.25; odd lots plain and medium
kinds 6.75-8.2- most shortfedyear
lings 7.00-8.0- butcher and beef
cows largely 4.50-6.0- 0; slaughter
calves 5.50-7.5- 0; good and choice
stock steer calves 8.00-9.0-

Hogs 1,500; lop 7.25, paid by ship-
pers and city butchers;packer top
7.15; good to choice 175-25- 0 lbs.
7.10-7.2- good to choice 150-17- 0 lbs.
6.50-7.0- 5; packisrg sows 6.00-6.2-

feeder pigs 6.00 down.
Sheep 2,200; good and choice

woolcd lambs mostly 8.00; fall
shorn lambs 6.25 down; woolcd
feeder lambs 6.00-7.0-

READING
AND

WRITING
"FLYING COLOURS," by C. S.

Forester; (Little, Brown: $2.50).

One hesitatesto speakof the fact
that C. S. Forester has completed
tho trilogy dealing with the quite
astoundingCaptain Horatio Horn-biowe- r,

because the word "trilogy
might suggest some such exploit as
Farrell's or Fisher's. Yet this Is a
plain fact, and cannot bo blinked.

In "Beat to Quarters, as you
may remember. Captain Hornblow--

er (already In hot water, whatVlth
diseases and prospective mutiny)
opened his sealed orders and dis
covered that he and his ship (tho
"Lydia") must accomplish Incredi-
ble things. Later "Ship of the Line"
found the captain In chargeof the
"Sutherland."once again accom
plishing incredible things, particu-
larly along the coast of Spain, a
coast which was quite a sad pros-
pect to Napoleon, considering the
trouble it gave the emperor.

Now the concluding volume picks
up the captain and his story as the
former awaits his fate in prison.
The "Sutherland"was at last forced
to surrenderafter wrecking a large
share of his Imperial Majesty's
navy. Although he is permitted by
a kind providence to see an English
squadronavenge the "Sutherland,''
the captain Is not released; indeed
he Is lpaded into a carriage with
Lieutenant Bush and Brown, his
servant,and started for Paris and
certain deathbefore a firing squad.
Brown Is really no servant; Horn-blow- er

chose him for his magnifi
cent physique. And Bushis suffer-
ing bitterly becausea foot just had
been amputated and he Is in no
condition to travel.

One day the carriagealmost falls
Into a river. The extremely naaty
colonel in charge bunds everyone
away for help, and before he could
say "my goodness!" Hornblowcr
has him tied up, Bush and Brown
In a boat, and another set of ad-

ventures is begun.
But at the end Captain Horn-blow-

is given what his friends
have long wantedhim to have, and
what this is you must not turn to
the last page to sec.

Mrs. JohnsonScores
Bridge High At Club

Mrs. Monroe Johnson score!
bridge high and Mrs. Josepn T
Hayden, a guest, made second hlgli
at a meeting of the Triangle club
with Mrs. Bill Dawes at the'oeltlrs
hotel Wednesday afternoon

a

Others playing were Mrs. W. B.
Hardy,Mrs. J. II. Davis, Mi s. James
Little, Mrs. E. W. Lonmx, Jena
Jordan and the hostess.

KELSEY
STUDIO

Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 Runnels Phone 1234

CHOOSE
From the largeststock and variety
of MAGAZINES in West Texas.

TIP-TQ- P
NEXT TO Petroleum Bldg, --

Easy to parkEasy- to choo"

Lmdien Society Meet ,,

For Buhhcsi SetHori
Ladles'Society to the B. of L. F.

and E. met at the W. O. W. hall
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Minnie Sksllcky, president,preuld
lne.

In a previous contest,Mrs. Bit die

JUST K OF MY

SUPERVMl

BSBW---J.
Solo nu'wl" cannon tovr- -

srJ'S..mW'u ...elsls..'V,:r:
20r.40 Inch r.;turel

and

side lost.and the group
served refreshments Mrs.
Skallcky, Marvin Davis,
Mr. Dora Sholte. Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady, Iva Johnson, Mrs.

Mrs. Arnold,
Mrs. Slice, Mrs. Willie Pyle,
Mrs. Minnie Mrs. Alice
Mlm. Mrs. fllnriva flluurr. Mrs.

Desaon Mr. Bessie t a

';--

ThcaaumCUefSheets
Sale Priced QT
1.09 values! Fine muslin woven to U. S.

Gov't, specifications! Launders360 times by

rest to seven years' wear! 81x99 in.

Sale! 25c TreasureChest Gases 23c

than

ftw IIMIM

0rM Weofl

extra

W.

Loulna

Mrs.
Susie

Ruth

Mrs. Faille

Jib-.-M

Felix'
swfsrCM

court, said' today SrIH
oath"

when high
Frances weeks'reces.

to

Save AH of Nam

Sale!XtHuiCiVt
4-Y-ear Sheets
less Today's
Wholesale

smmmmm3mmm

values For who wants rv--j'- cc

plus low 234 times
test equal four wear I snowy- -,

white with
and 81x99 inch.

White SaleValue Cases,43x36 Inches 19c

bbBVIbbbbbbbbbbbbMbbbbbKJsMCLJV & " pBsssssslWWV,;-iss-
i I J ,3f

Saltl 1.98 SiHft '
Niirses9Oxfords JV

1 'Hi10 sssK J--
:l

Made to the instepand sup-- Bssport the arch . . . anayou gave 'fNAXlTvVfc il

sSlfcC

Wetson,

srv Mrs

,";v..

Frankfurter,
m

e.d associate the
he probably- -

take the ps,
the convenf'pf--

Pow-- two

AH Go
Regular

bate

on Wank Famous Shfttl

Meet Oc
everyone

Launder by
years' Strong,

muslin hand-tor-n selvages! Values for
homes, boarding housesl

Longwear

Rtgularly

BBBBBsPi m

hug 1inKI

Vewlif'ei

Sale! Tivtifft Sheets
Priced Oc

81x99-inc-h size! sheetsso in-

expensiveyou'll want buy six! Pure
white, smooth finish. starched.
Save! Thrift Pillow Cases;t;rt7rrtl0r- -

mmimmmmr,'mmw,mmyi!X

Log

Crepe
Chiffons

mS-sI-Wi ilMv mil vm Atrl
sHsWT

HK
(k,:i

iJv5lBBHt

bow

73pr.

They combine the utmost In
beauty, with the longest
weart Puresilk hosefrom pi-c- ot

topi to reinforced toesl
and the crepe

makes them look sheerer.!

. .., U.i. ,u. sjssjsjBjsjI&-- V. X2i- -.

lslssW4&Vf'S Wh rW.sHt8K Strong Covert 1

m&f:JIUiZdZ V IVr . H I'silltM 1 .
MbbbVa; Z.ltlf&mwm ' at :v wK i
MTTV 1 "TrfTi Mi I r W'i . VHS9 1 " '

w?mmsi2 fi.vsmmBm .i:UsB Woni toww m M s

mmmtrmm!? ,,,,l 'mtMi .'; ..onv QQvj
Sale! Slips ' 'IfMi ."' W Longer-wearln-g cover-t-

u '. l-'- - '.' VW Sinfomtd shrunk to keep f
Volu,,UpTo69cl C ;'l'V'k'MV,'vi its fit I Comfortably cut and, I

V,',"i'.' )fcST(flrmw everv strain point I Five
Pattern, woven clear through ly. ,i , : fc ,M handy
so they wont wash out I il i ' iV R' v
Strong reinforced seamsI 32-4- 4. (SiiJ1 Br-..",- ' ''i JTgif ....,,,..r,. ,. ,IL1 MuiMifc

EKKrjffZffl fB5 """, Jiff KBi w

PlallsPsssssssssssraf V! aSScBBg fUavlariy S5 j) 1 1
wBrnMszasBSKmmSSM ia, "JHtt atWard'1 m' m 1.
Rgviariy 1.98 mmmKSSm 1
.Saks!Work Shoes B9lKBl'sA!t iSSfiJ
H.Butso.i i xa wmfxs&e.yiTm '?s,""""'n"r"tt iB.sT-- W !!'. M cioiCH gives luugcr wear. m

VCWSfitoSlSH clastic at waist and

f f " '. ; ' V 'AyXxS XlSTAi suees. least iTB m
hard the wear, thesehorsebutt Wc I v LSf,tjMf m
soled "huskies"cantake itl L Wl W " II .

nPrTVWKr.Hn sssTXAassStWSsssssssssssssssssmTd. IM 'M, sssssssssfsLiVVJCtiSia ssKTlssssssssssssssssriJEIsWsMBLssssssssssssssssssssssssB

MMl WMI-l- L
SSL, 114 I

Pattvntfor

Men's Sock Sale
, Ti

Ktgviairy ioc pr.

A worthwhile savins! Rayon
celaneserayon.Cottontops.

DorVe soles for wearI

'221 3rd

Adams'
to

Ada

Barbee,

equal

Adams,
Kaftoa an

Justice

dtofflcn
tribune

r.-.-

3

1

Wards
to

hotels
1 .

M

to
Slightly

s

iKl'

MM,m
l av :vvirrvvejlpu ivvmvmmi

WASHINGTON,

of

January,

Hems

After

Sensational
pripe!

Low
Serviceable

Individual lengths

Fine

c

twist

Cotton

Vfeik--r.
:m&EV

W

pockets.
'VTe'ltWB!

Wff Strong I
IB

Wp made a specialpurchase
,',J.sndypuget the savkgl
Even at- - S9c these . shirts
.would bt1excellent value--cut

full, carefully saade.-.-

'With collars thatwon't wilt.

XJSB OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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PICTURE NEWS
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'MADE IN GERMANY,' this caricatureon the V. S.
--. eeat-of-ar- appeared is a Berlin newspaper with headlnc:
. "America'sCrisis Vulture." A Jewishstar surmountsthe hat.and

the'wine 'words, startine with "Hetie," and readlnr clockwise,
mean:atrocity, corruption, ranesterbands, demoralization, lynch
law, lies. The lower phrase,directedat SenatorKey Plttman and
SecretaryHarold Ickes, reads: "Under its wiars Ickes, Fittmaa

.. and consorts dare, to slander authoritarianstates."

.sssssspaamjMWMJMMMMMMMOM,1''! " AV'Xl'IXTB

ssssssssssBfssssssssBBB'?'"
BBBBBIBBBIoJtSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf ' vl

HIS food-handl- er

dry-eye- d,

settlement

HFp q Swtei,5fcj JvavavaB

BL saT jiM

TOP POSITION la
Pennsylvania'snew foes
to Sophia M--

Baiaed
Jamesas first woaa Sec-
retary of Coaaoaweallh.

A COUNTRY DOCTOR
visited Washlnxton, D. to Eleanor In
connectionwitothc annual paralysisdrive. MeCraw,
as only physician,since 1919, ia an

offered Infantile fund
ralslnr drive. Is Keith committee
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmtS WAB- - BBBbUbBBBBBBBBbBbbEmbB
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HE 'KNEW ONIONS,' and so tab
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A POLITICIAN'S TOUCH was displayed French
Premier EdonardDaladler on arrival at Bastia.Corsica, dur-I- nr

a triamphal tonr of French empire ontposts. Daladler kissed
this Corslcan cirl. of three who thus erectedhim and pre-
sentedhim a told watch some carnations.Corsica-- Is one of

the Islands mentioned In Italian colonial demands.
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YANKEE HJOPIS JaBrlUUVs traditional derby on
FoxboronjEh-n- . American-bre- d American-owne-d horse shown
t Newmarket. England. An favorite, the horse owned by

William Woodward is from Sir Galahad III MareueriU--
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LOVE THAT AN
bind the and Duchess who recently franted

Interview their villa nearCannes,France.
winter the Windsors that thereport came that the
may visit Enrland the royal family March, possibly wllh-.o- nt

Jhe.wir for whom he. the throne Enriand.
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England, whelped

HIS TO SERVE England In way has
been-th-e dream the of shown above his
duchess studyat Cannes, France.Their friendsspeculate
on the outcome of planned his homeland, re-

portedly for March.
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WITH THE COURAGE Of HER CONVICTIONS, wealthy Mrs. Harr Bsiar
marcheswith picketsla front,of the faahioaahle NewYork baiMbir where she occupies a atae-roo-a

.aaartateatShe deniesaay "red' leaaW, saysshell ktlp the men aattl they'reput back to work.
The abrascarried by Ike pkkek refer to the N. Y. stofo baaklacdepartmeatwhlehoperatesthebaHd-la-c.

"M's aMatter of Jaottee,"Mrs. MJar teMs her frleads.She aad herhasbaadhavespeateverM,
foodiac the more tfcaa Matrikta; employes aiaoe the saawon oaHodoi two meawxta.
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' Local peopleat
,i SANK PROGRAM

'N MIDLAND
Several. Big Spring people, In- -

eludingJl. T. Piper, Jra Thur--

k .:aa,Harry Hurt, B. T. Cardwell
,and II. V. Mlddleton, attended the

. . open house program celebrating
the Installation of the First Na- -

- .tlbnal bank of Midland In Its new
,'. K eight-stor-y banking house and com.

,Kjme.m"oraMrig the establishmentof
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Stha

la City

the tntiKaUe M years
In the evening they were to at

tenda held in connection
the double event The-bankt-a

new quarters were erected at a
cost of $300,000,

BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brlggs, who
on --Austin street, Thursday

the of a son.
and sdn are reporteddoing

well.

CLOSE-OUT-S
In The

Cosmetic Lines
Now Is the Ume to SAVE money on We are offering
CLOSE-OUT- 8 on the following lines In our store:

Boyer,PrincessPat,Kranks
$1.00 Items . . . .' ; 69c

50c Items 36c
25c Items . . .; 19c

Cold Cream, Tissue Cream, Cleansing Cream, Founda-
tion Cream, Vanishing Cream, Lipstick, Astringent
Lotion, Shaving Cream,Eye Shadow,Muscle Oil, Face
Powder, Skin Freshener,Skin Tonic. -

DENTAL NEEDS SALE
COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE

Large 17c

WESTS
, TOOTHPASTE

16c
25c Listerino Toothpastu .-

- 2 for 26c
Colgate Toothpowder 25c & 35c Size

Both 36c
Toothbrush 2 for 51c

Every Child Accompanied By Adult Will Bo Given A

DIXIE CUP FREE

JACK FROST
Scurry

5ths

reside

PHARMACY
FREE DELIVERY

10 YearsOld

Horse

lOtha

5tha lOths

In
3 Star dy

3. Star
15

Free limits
Pkone737

age..

banquet
with

announced birth
Mother

Cosmetics.

DR.

25c Size

for
50c Tek

lOtllS

Old

.1.

Phone 737

5ths

Quarts

Quarts

Scarry
A Better Service Drag Store

TaxPlan
l" (Oonitoaed trow tagt, 1)

askedto submit temporary financ
ing of pensions as an emergency
matter. The board of control has.
warned that pensions will have to
be reduced In March unlessextra
money U provided. O'Danlei's plan
would not take effect until Sep
tember.

1403

The senate failed to discuss on
the floor OTJanlel'a tax proposal
but conversation flew thick and
fast In Informal groupswhich gath
ered aboutdesks.

Meanwhile O'Danlel said heac-
cepted foil responsibility for the
astonishingtax proposaland as--
sertedreactionhad been very fa-

vorable.
He would) submit the tax propo-

sition, together with a pension lib-

eralization plan and a proposal to
abolish.the advaloremtax for state
purpose In a constitutionalamend
ment to be voted on June 3.

In' a press conference, O'Danlel
said theamendmentresolution and
an enabling bill, which observers
agreeare beautifully and skillfully
drafted, had been prepared with
the aid of others,but he declined
to mention names.

"A lot of work was put in on that
bin," he said. "1 studied it and
worked on it and called in legal
neip. isveryone knows rm not a
lawyer. But I accept full

CrlUcs of the transacUontax,
which O'Danlel termed new In
the country, have said It was a
"pyramided" sales tax, In other
words, a soles tax which the con-
sumers pay several times.

Asked abont the pyramiding
feature, If any, O'Danlel suggest-
ed senators and
who handlo theproposals In the
legislatureho questioned.
"There are a lot of details In the

bill," he said. The tax is some-
thing new and I can't go Into It
here. Suppose you Interview those
senators and x

A reporter suggested "It's not
their baby," and O'Danlel replied
"they're nurturing it now."

lie said he had arrived at his
figures and estimatesin the bill
by much study, but sddedhe hop-
ed everyone else Interestedwould
work up on his own data.
"I want the legislature to study

the matter," he said. "I have my
own figures on how much is need'
ed and the rate to produce that
amount, but I do not care to di-

vulge them. They might he used by
others.

"I want everyone to get his own
figures, A difference of opinion
will be good."

The Lincoln highway, connecting
New York and San Francisco, Is
3,384 miles long.

The letter M has varied only
slightly in design from early Phoe-
nician times to the presentday.

Specials I SPECIAL EtoS"Specials
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SATY fflghUKl SAT.

SCOTCH WHISKIES
Ballantine

PJl5 3Z.UU

White Scotch

$).j" $1."U

Angus Imported Scotch

$J.b" $1.70

Old

pts. 5
I. W.

Pints

99 Bourbon tf1 7C
93 Rye

Special Special
Brook 98c Pt

Old Pts.79c 1--2 Pts.39c
Two Year Old Win. w... . 89c Pt 47c 1-- 2 Pt

YearOld Club 98cPt 50c 1-- 2 Pt
IMPORTED CHAMPAGNES

. . . - $5.50
Heidsiclc-s-vifw.yn.-!--r$5- ,75-

Mumms $5.65. . . .

COGNAC 5ths

Martell . .

, Hennessv ...;.....$4.65
Monnet Yearspld .$3.95

responsi-
bility."

representatlvea."

.

AMERICA'S MOST
FAMOUS BOND

Grand-Da-d Bonded
Whiskey

$Z."5 $l.o
HarperBonded
Whiskey

$3.40 $1.75
Walker Whiskey

Quarts PllJ
LOW CUTS

KentuckyBourbon

Henry
Tavern

Lanson
DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES

Imperial

WINES WINES WINES
GarretsWines, 5ths . $i.00

.Rio Rita & LaBohemeWines

Gallons $ZZ!5

A FEW WHISKEY CLOSE OUTS AT RARE BARGAINS
Kinpr of. Kentuckyat . . ..nnn.r.on.nx...n....s.. . 89c a pint

$1.50 Old Tucker Going at ......,.. .,.....,.-.- . a pint
50c Half PintsSandyBrook for . ....... . .... : 34c

OF THE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WHISKIES AT
CURRENT AND POPUiAR PRICES

Delivery

"

representatives

Hiram

Cabin
Guide

Three

$4.95

Cooks $3.00

7"C

$1.05
$1.09

ALL

FreeDelivery la City limits
Phone737

Jack Frost
...IStf!

Pharmacy

Farm'Field
Day' Slated
Iri BordenCo.

Special EventWith
Boys' StockShow
On Feb. 25

GAIL, Jan. IB The first of
kind afnee the inception of exten
sion work in Borden county six
yearsago, an agricultural field day
is piannea xor mis town on tret).
29.

Its

Center of attraction will be a
boy's livestock show, but the gath
ering of old timers andresident of
the County since 1917 will be fea-
tured. The field day and boys
show has been plannedso that'the
participants can go to Big Spring,
two dayslater for an areaclub boy
show.

livestock commission firms and
others are cooperaUng in arrang--I
n g demonstrations Involving

L"market classifications" of beef
cattle, according to County Agent
E. B. McLeroy.

There will be open competition
in some classes but ranchers can
qualify only for ribbons and will
not share in the $50 premium list
One interesting open class will be
that for herd bulls. Another side
feature is an exhibit of range
plants, an item of interest to
ranchersof the area.

Cash prizes wlU be financed by
Borden County 4-- club boys who
made the money through sale of
extension servico gamo association
signs made and sold under thedi-

rection of County Agent McLeroy.
Ralph Howe, first Borden county

agent, will come from Crosbyton,
where he is now agent, to Judge
the beef calves, sheep and hogs In
the boys' show.

Dawson, Borden and Scurry
county 4--H club boys and FFA
boys from Fluvanna In Scurry
county are eligible to compete.

In beef calves, the
prize list Is as follows: $3.50, $3, $2,
$1, and $1. Other classes and
awards are: Dry lot lightweight,
$3, $2, $1, SI, and 50c; dry lot
heavyweight, identical awards; In
dividual lambs, $2.50, $2, $1 and
50c; group of three Iambs, $2.50,
$2,"$1, and 50c; hogs (barrows), $2,
$1.50, and 50; brood sows, $2, $1.50,
$1, and 60c; best record of project
to date of show, $1, 50c, and 25c;
best showman, $1, 60c, and 25.

Therewill be ribbons in all classes
and the hours of the show will be
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Hospital
(Continued from rareVl)

tatlon cost, and will make visit-
ing much easier for those who
haverelatives at the hospital."
The emergency appropriation

was--itemizedjisfoUows; .- --

Salaries until Sept. 1, 1939 $38,- -
093.

Support, maintenance andindi
vidual,treatment fund; dishes, cut
iery, small hardware, and other
initial supplies $72,500.

Pickup truck $750.
Pumps, tank, pipe and fitting in

stallation to complete heatingplant
- -- $4,974.

Furniture andgeneral equipment
for seven buildings, including mat
tresses, pillows, linens, blankets,
other furnishings and office ma-
chines $58,670.

y, sterilizer, dental, prescrip-
tion room, surgery, and laboratory
equipment, installed $10,388.

Refrigeration equipment, Install-
ed $0,437.

Large equipment for three kit
chens; sewing machines, electric
lamps, and radios $8,270.

Miscellaneous and small equip
ment for storeroom, power house,
and other buildings and grounds,
including shelving and tools

Laundry equipment and concrete
tunnel with utility connections
$33,700.

Hog sheds,pens and hogs $1,150.
Climb-pro- fence andgates $4,--

600.
Landscaping $2,000.
Sidewalks $3,500.
Street lights, Installed $1,000.
Mattress factory and equipment
$7,000.
Garages $2,500.
Water tank and tower. Installed
$9,500.

INSURANCE PROBE
ORDERED BY MANN

AUSTIN, Jan. 19 UP) Alleged
corrupt practices In the insurance
field. In Texas, particularly those
p1Hed1Sfmptby8dr',byt'e Kali)

mutual assessment companies,
were ordered Investigated by At-

torney General Gerald C Mann to-

day.
Mann said the Investigation, to

be conducted under the direction
of William J. Fanning and D.
Burle Davis of his department,
would bb aimed at cleaningout any
fraudulent companies and correct
ing irregular methods.

The attorney generalsaid it was
possible present legislation might
be inadequateto cope with' certain
malpractices. He assertedcriminal
charges would be filed agalnsU--
company omciaia (i iraua was
found.

3 DROWNED AS CAR
PLUNGES OFF BRIDGE

PORT-- 'VINCENT, La., Jan. 19
UP-Tb- persons drowned In
Lake Vlllar nearhere today after
their automobile plunged through
a bridge hand-ra-il In an early
uivx uiua v

Occupants of the car were three
women and an Infant boy. Tb ba-
by was being rushed toHtw Or-

leansfor an urgent operation.The
tog preventedclear; driving rlslea
ana tbe maculae iupged turwigsi
the railing late dee watr. " '

WOMAN SOUGHT IN
INDIANA KILLING

nroiANAPOLIS, Jan. 19 CD
Investigators pictured'a woman,
powerful, left-hand-ed and with a
liking for bright colors, today as
tbe possible killer of blonde,

Mrs. Carrie Lelah Romlg.
Mrs. Romlg husband. Harold

Daniel Romlg, 28,
restaurantworker, found her body
Tuesday night on a bed In their
five-roo- m ground-floo-r apartment.
She had been struck twice In tho
head with a claw hammer,which
lay broken close by.

An unidentified man who, visit-
ed her early that day cama first
under suspicion. A neighbor, Mrs.
Clara Corey, said she had told pun
where Mrs. Romlg lived.

Improvements
(Continued lrom raa 1)

ed to the new basementspace,
the county superintendent will
then exchange offices With the
county Judge and commission-
ers court. The book room also'
will be moved downstairs.
The arrangement, said ' County.

JudgeCharles Sullivan, will result
In placing the commissionerscourt
nearer the office of County Audi-
tor Claude Wolf, will not cut down
on the office spacefor Judge and
commissioners, and will make pos-

sible an office for L. P. Boone,
70th district court reporter, In the
vacatedbook room area.

At the same time County Su-

perintendent Anne Martin will
have the book room on a ground
floor, an arrangementcalculated
to save much extra, heavy lift
ing.
Judge Sullivan and J. S. Wins-lo-

commissioner from precinct
3, estimated Thursday that the
work would cost the county be-

tween $500 and $700.

Exemptions
(Continued irom 1'age 1)

legislation to correct tho exisUng
Inequitablesituation, and at the
same time to make private In
come from nil government sal-

aries hereafter earned andfrom
all governmentsecurities here-
after Issued subject to the gen-
eral Income tax laws of the
nation and of the several states."
The presidentsaid that Immuni-

ties granted Income from govern-
ment securities and employment
"are hot Inexorable requirements
of the constitution, but aro the re-

sult of judicial decision."
"I repeat," he added, "that It is

not unreasonable to hope that
judicial decision would permit the
elimination of these Immunities."

Recalling he had urged congress
to pass a measureof the sort he
urged today, Mr. Roosevelt'said
that decisions of tho supremecourt
renderedsince his earlier message,
"particularly the decision in the
PqriuitJSewJXark.Authority case,
have made an important and con
structive contribution to the elim
ination of thesa inequitable im
munities."

In assertingthat the situation
could be remedied by legislative
action, Mr. Roosevelt aligned
himself with those legal students
who contend thata constitutional
amendmentIs not necessary

the state and federal gov-
ernments reciprocally to tax In-

come and security revenuespaid
out by them.
He based his argument on the

constitutional clauseproviding for
taxes on "income from whatever
source derived."

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 UFt Late

buying In utilities enabled the
stock market to put on a selective
last-mtnu-te rally today after the
list had moped through the great
er part of the session.

.American Telephone shot up 3
polns to a new high for more than
a year In the final hour and gains
of fractions to a point or so were
posted for Consolidated Edison.
North American, Public Service of
N. J., and International Telephone.

Dealings picked up on the con-
cluding lap, with transfers ap
proximating 800,000 shares.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 19 UP)
Cotton futures lnat Vtariu tt nm

advancesof 1 to 2 points.
Open High Low Close

Mch 8.51 8JS7 8.81 8.56-4-7

May 8.26 &31 8.26 8.31B
--32A

July 7.99 8.04 7.98 8.03
Oct. 7.48 7.52 7.48 7.51-5-2

Jan. 7.48B ...
Mch. (new) 7J54B ..
May (new) 7.58B ..

A asked; B bid.

for

CHAPPED
SKIW

--52A
7JJ2B

--53A
'7.56B

58A
7.60A

--62A

IT would be difficult to
any preparation more

effective for chapped skin
than Mentholatum. Its In-
gredients,are renowned for
relieving minor Irritations
of tho skin.-- Mentholatum
quickly soothes the- - pain
anddiscomfort of cLapplng
and promotes proper heal-
ing. Bo, whetheryou have
chappedlips, chapped
handf, or chapped w"".remembertogetquick reiteA
by applying Mentholatota.

(S,

Nazi Changes
DrawDenial

BERLIN, Jan.19 tK The press
Chief of the German government,
Dr. Otto Dietrich, today took the
unusual step of personally Issuing
to foreign correspondentsa com'
plete, emphatic and categorical
denial that any cabinet changes
were contemplatedeither now or
at any time In the near future.

Rumors of Impending changes
had become so general In Ger-
many and had been launched
among foreign press representa-
tlvea with such consistency by
personsordinarily In the know
that a denial was.deemed neces-
sary and advisableIn the Interest
of clarification as well as amica-
ble International relations.
Rumors circulated yesterday In

Berlin circles usually considered
well Informed that the following
shifts In the nazl leadershipwere
likely: appointment of Field Mar-
shal Hermann Wllhelm Qoeringas

and war minister
appointment of Propaganda Min-
ister Paul Joseph Goebbels to be
chief of nazl party district leaders
and transfer of his propagandaand
pressfunctions tp Dietrich himself,
to the foreign office and to Goer--
lngs office; retirement of Interior
Minister Wllhelm Frlck and his
replacementby Heinrlch Hlmmler,
cnief of all German police.

Dietrich asserted today that
within the government nobody
ever had raised tho questionof
reshuffling tho cabinet.

AAA RECORDS HERE
TO BE AUDITED

Audit of all AAA records In tho
county office here has been set for
February, M. Weaver, adjustment
assistant,has been informed.

The staff is seeking to close out
all 'records possible on last year's
crop, including a tabulation of gin
nings of local and croas-couiit- v

cotton by 14 gins in Howard coun
ty.

The cases of two "red card1
farmershave been checked and one
was made a refund of $38.08, hav
ing paid excessively for production
over a given allotment

BILL OFFERED FOR
NEW NAVAL BASES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19

Legislation to authorize a dozen
new bases for the navy, Including
an air and submarinebase on the
Pacific island of Guam, was In-

troduced today by the naval com-
mittee chairman of the senateand
house.

Chairman Vinson of the house
naval committee said the projects,
recommended by a special naval
board, had administration

,. Vinson explained. the navy pro-
posed only to do some harbor
dredging at Guam next year and
that it would not tonstruct facilt- -
ties for the air and submarinebase
....tn tain

I
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Physician Killed.
FormerFriendHeld

TULSA, Okla, Jan. 19 UTh--A 60--

year-ol-d physician was. dead today
and a sporting goods
salesman,a former friend, was held
In Jail without charge after a burst
of pistol-tir- e here late yesterdayat
a downtow alleyway.

Five bullets felled Dr. A. G.
Walnwrlght on a crosswalk be
tweena theater anda Variety store
In the view of many shoppers. He
died there.

Police Field Bat Roy Moran said
Arthur Johnson, at whose home
Dr. Walnwrlght had lived the past
12 years, surrenderedImmediately
afterward to a nearby traffic
officer.

Johnson, in the presence"of his
attorney,told a newspaperreporter
Dr. Walnwrlght was "mjf .friend, atj
least I thought he was, and since
he was living by himself I told
him he could live with us," Johnson
and his wife, 44.

MAY DE PAID FOR
THOSE UNJUST .
YEARS IN PEN

LANSING, Mich, Jan. 19 UP)

Alexander Rlpan, Saginaw county
farmer who spent more than 12
years In a Michigan prison for a
slaying he did not commit, would
be paid $12,000 by the state, under
terms of a bill Introduced In tbe
legislature by two Detroit demo
crats.

Gen. Robert E. Lee started the
first cUs.es In journalism In the
United States.
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Giving you fast,
service in Texas is no small

job. It takesskilled, efficient people
. . . 9,000 Of them in the tatc. It
takes a lot of

... a lot of wire andother

And it takesmoney , . . a totalof
24 million dollars for Texas last
year.,.over 10 million dollars for
wagesalone,nearly S million dollars
more for taxes.

The company is an
partof thelife of thestate.

It meansmoney spent in Texas;
peopleatwork in Texas;and,most

a
service t a

AS
IN '

, DALLAS, Jan.-1-9 CD Kaa4red
of Dallas residentsstreamedtut
city health offices today for

after the twentieth cas
of smallpox since Jan. 1 was' re-

corded.
Dr. J. W. Bass, city health di-

rector, said 1,000 persons were
vaccinatedyesterday. The crowds
lined the street in front of the

office at noon today.
vr. uass warned citizens to see

private
raying the 20 reported victims
could have spread the dread,
diseaseamongthousandsof other.

NOW YOUN AsMIN
1 wit t0 la. Oil- - 41 M f,!t t. Thai twk 0tm.Fwl .r" nut.ka.T.M-.O-r
OSTBEX mulM ar-- itlsaliM. .mums tnm
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For Sale at Collins Bros.Dregs
adr.
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HELPS SPEND
241A MILLION
TELEPHONE DOLLARS

TEXAS
YOUR TELEPHONE

sTeTWRKN (FCTO

dependable tele-

phone

telephones, switch-

boards
equipment.

telephone im-

portant

important, dependable, friendly
telephone reasonable

MANY VACCINATED
SCARE

GROWS DALLAS

vac-
cinations,

de-
partment

physicians Immediately,

Man Old at 45
VIGOROUS.
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Sunday Mpaiay
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SIGHT FOR SIGHTSEERS, (he nation'! caplUl U shown In above model to Indicate how new Jefferson memorial will fit
Into Important spotsare Lincoln memorial (1); Potomac river (J); tidal basin frlnred with cherry trees ?Uf.ffn

M); bureauof prlntlnr and enrravlnr (5); printing anne (6)j dept. of rtcultura (7); national museum (8);
- Smm"i u Mfflmim THi.nrtmint (10): labor rtmwrtment fll): treasury dept. (12): White House (13); statedept. bulldlnf (14),

SecondAnnual

Herald--Cosden

GoldenGloves
CHAMPIONSHIPS

First Preliminaries
January 25th and 26th
Elimination: Midland, Big Spring

Lamesa,Forsanand Colorado

Freetrip to Chicago for Win-
nersof StateChampionship.

Finalist in State Champion-
ship will fight the Oklahoma
champions in Fort Worth on
February 16th.

All Expensespaid while mem-
ber of Texas Team.
Only District Championsand
invited fighters will be allowed
to compete in State Tourna-ment.- i-

-- EntcrDistriot-Tourna-inent

nearestyour home.
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u
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DISTRICT
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DAILY

ON A

It mi cold last night The
wind whistled around corner
making women snugglecloser In

to their furs and the.men turn
up their coat collars. Inside It
was warm and the smell of food
cooking and coffee steaming
quickened the appetite.

Business ns good and the"
waitresses had to hurry to fill
the orders. At old man entered
the door. Not a ery clean-lookin- g

man, undoubtedly.a "bum," a
piece of human flotsam drifting,
without much purpose.

"Could you let me have a cup
of coffeeT" he asked hesitantly,

Tm sorry," replied the em-
barrassedwaitress.

"Not even some cold coffee,"
repeatedthe old man.

"We don't give anything on
credit," aald the gjrl as one re-
peatinga lesson well learned.The
old man stood there for a mo-
ment smiling and
then slowly walked out Into the
night

Inside It was warm and the
smell of food cooking and coffee
steamingquickened the appetites
of the crowdeating.Businesswas
good. Women snuggledcloser In
to their furs as they hurried to
their automobiles and the men

'.wrapped themselves In their
overcoats.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, 608 Bell

street was admitted to Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Wednesday
evening for medical treatment

DATES:
District Championships

FINALS
February1st and 2nd

uM99JSWB99m ijflm99999999& M99999j

WBLALD

INCIDENTS
COLD NIGHT

apologetically

Finals All WestTexas

Flyweight . . 112

Bantamweight . 118.

Featherweight , 126

Lightweight . . 135

Welterweight , 147

Middleweight 160

Lightheavy Wt. 175

Heavywe1glfi " no limit" '

City Auditorium
BIG SPUING

;;;. 20 or More Fights Each Night - All Bouts Three Two-minu- te Rounds

Prices: 40c 75c $1.00
Sanctionedby A.A.U. Any Amateur Eligible

For Further Details Write

Golden GlovesEditor, Big SpringHerald
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Frankf urtcr
Of The New Deal'

By M.

AF SenIce

Much of the
new deal will have been

over by the time Felix

the
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deal" the who
much of the

D. will have the satis
of that the court

has come far his way of
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of the wage and hour law,
tho new farm act, and many labor
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But the of the new deal
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FrankfurterWill Sit On A Court I?'!rrobate
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Felix

'Architect

MORGAN BEATTY

Feature Writer
WASHINGTON

shooting
Frankfurter

reaches Supreme Court.

"architect
Harvard professor

inspired lib-

eral under Franklin
Roosevelt

faction knowing
toward

thinking.
Trend Wiped

years.Chief
Charles EvansHughes
trend. overruled

upheld
legislation Wagner

right government regulate
wages women,

change content
dollar.

Those decisions
large measure, criticism

Implied, spok-
en refused

flexible framed

decisions
nrnfrpjiiHl Prnnkfilrtnr

economic weapon
ahead,

frame
them, decisions legality

federal

legality
fairly

Wilson
Roosevelt already

justices classified
liberals Hugo

Stanley
named successor

Justice Cardozo,

present

President Wilson. named
JamesClark

Justice

Harding conserva
Pierce Butler, Coolidge

former attorney,
general,Harlan Stone,
genial humor

Hoover selected
standing

Hughes
They record conserva

liberal years.
Roosevelt expect

liberal

1600 Street

PEARS

wSBmmimmJjm

Frank-
furter

recognize constitution
document,

changing conditions.
Important

get a 2 verdict If Hughes and
Robertsare In the mood.

No Real Need
insiders are talking

much these about the possl
btlity that Roosevelt may get to
appoint one or two more
of tho court. Brandeisis said to be
willing to retire, and some believe

may quit.
But that's After all, there

Is no real need, from the
point of view for further

unless It might be
his desire to give the far west

on the court.

HEALTH OFFICER
QUICKLY

ON -

Howard county has a baby at
least tho bore the expense
of its birth.

It was by no means the first
baby tho county has paid for, but
It to be the first the
county under the new
health officer Dr.
Frank Boyle had been sworn less
than 24 hours morning
as county health officer when he
was called to deliver a child.

include ot Lodge Give
the TVA power pan pQr Husbands

probability
Frankfurter

secondaryImportance.

established.
To

ap-
pointed

Black Alabama,
Kentucky.

Austrian-bor- n Frankfurter,

personnel

Wilson

McReynolds, liberal,
lsh Brandeis,

appointed

appointed

fence-sitter- s,

Roberts.

developed

can
Interpre-

tation constitution, can

Scurry

Pork

ltm

Washington
days

members

McReynolds
gossip.

presi-
dent's
appointments,

rep-
resentation

CALLED
BIRTH CASE

county

happened
handled

arrangement.

Wednesday

participation, questions Members
government's yard-- A

Members of the Lone Star lodge
will entertain their husbandsTues-
day evening Jan. 24 at 7 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall Mrs. D. R.
Perry will show technlcolored pic-
tures of her trip to California and
the Catallna Islands. She will
also show picturesof the last lodge
picnic.

Askfor CHARLIE'S CHOICE
NUT CANDIES. Coming soon-o-dv.

ARE YOU MISERABLE?

Prescription

Ritz

THtIiMiirrf

SouthernStylo Boneless -

lb .....

- . . .v

Fort Worth. Tcxis
lira. VirrinU Albright,
2207 Boulerard Are .

n;it "I felt weak and
upiet. Headaches and
backache ocuted with
functional disturbance!
made me mUerable.
used Dr. Picrcei tavor
Ite Prescription and
had a hearty appetite,
trained weieht. looked

much better and felt fine.' Bur Dr. Pierce'
Favorite in liquid or tablet!
from your druggist today. '

Midnight
Sunday Monday

wm Diun'f iiur imioiT
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In the
Application of H.'n. Dcbenporl

for letters of for

Emtoa Patricia, 'filue, mtnor granV

ed; A. C Walker, A. J. Merrlolc,

J. P. Wolcott named appraisers.

New Car
TX. B. Miles, Ackerly, Lincoln

coupe. .

LEAVES IIOSriTAIi
Mrs. Edna Montgomery of Mia

land, who sustainedscalp lacera-
tions andseverebody bruisesfn an
autpmoblle wreck west of the city
about a week, ago, and who has
been In Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hospit- al

for treatment, returnedto
her homo Thursday.She Is Improv
ing gradually.

IF

Is Worn or Broken Dowb

SEE

cl I

There are no moving parts in
the System to wear
or make noise . . . Now or
Ever! See the New Year's
models now on dispMy.

N6 Moving Parts
In the System

Silence

Continued Low
.Cost '

More Years of Service

Savings That Can PayFoi
It

We have several different
brands of electric

that have been traded in
on the new 1939 Servel Elec- -
trolux (the gas
which we offer at BARGAIN
PRICES!

SHERROD .

Hardware
316-1-8 Runnels Street

The A. J. McNallen Store
SpedaIJ?rice$L.Eriday.imd

Luce In No. 2 1--2

Brand Syrup Can

Big Spring

TexasOrangesnicesizedoz.15c

Sweet Potatoes lb. 3c
FreshCountry Eggs doz. 19c
FreshCountryBUTTER

PICKLES

35c

.lb 20c

Saturday

guardianship

YOUR
REFRIGERATOR

Freezing

Freezing

Permanent
Operating

refrigera-
tors

refrigerator),

BROS.
Company

.... lb.

Souror
Dill ......

17c

Every Pound iOQ
Guaranteed uV.

.Quart I5c

Maxwell House Coffee lb. 27c
Barbecue....

Sausage

january'i;

"Any Cut

BabyBeef
...

Steak,
p

lb . 29c

Nice Lean

PorkChops... lb :'. 22c

V

- c
V

k
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' CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oa towertlom 8a line, B Una mlnluaa. Each successive laser--

Weekly rate: IX for D line minimum; So per Use per tene,over 0
Usee.
Monthly rata: $1 'per line, no changeIn eopy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thank,6o per
White epace aame aa type. -

Tea point light face type aa double rate.
Capital letter llcea double regular rate. .

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbU" order.A ipecUlo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

GLosma H.oras

TekphoHO

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1-- Lest bxA Foaad , 1

IX3ST: Collector's book of Herald
classifiedadvertising bills; about
30 white bills Inside gray book;
lost near Rltx theater. Finder
pleasereturn to Herald office.

T.ORT; Between Lubbock ana
TUMLnri futurdav nleht S brown
paper sacks containing orches--

- tratlon music, valuable only to
tramrr. Hinder olease return to
aA. Itodgers. K.

Ktwara.
Personals

MISS spiritual readings. She
will tell you what you to
know; can help you In different

' things. Third; ""Hlgh- -

i

Un.

2202 Ave. Lub
bock.

RAY
wish

1103 East
way 80; ,

.
TVJ nr TZM

MEN QLD at 40! Get pep. New
ustrex ionic xauici uu
raw oyster Invlgoratorsand oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value 11.00. Special
price 89c. Call write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Professional
Ben It Davis ft Company.
Accountants Auditors

81 Mlms Blag, Abilene. Texas

oniAsaifblil"

8 DoslnessServices 8

TATE BRIBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

ijrvnrnsi Mr. Cattle Brcederl We

have been producing good cattle
better for 25 years. Come out and
look over our cattle and let me
discuss with you our plan. Cau-bl-e

HerefordFarm. I. B. Cauble,
prop. Route 2, Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
608 East 3rd Phone 84

"PROTEX", the perfect weather
stripping; approved by U. S. Bu-

reau of Standards;saves on fuel
and keeps out dust and cold. Call
room 433, Douglass Hotel.

BUYING too much ticking and
moving has caused us to have to
ralan some monev aulck. We will
renovateyour mattress cood old
fashion striped ticking for $2.19.
but you will havo.to hurry. Limit-
ed amount. Big Spring Mattress
Co. 1800 West ThlrdVFh. 1711.

VISIT the Magazine Exchangenow
located at 214H Runnels. Mrs.
Ruth Wade.

IF YOU do not have .a health and
accidentpolicy, see A. M. 3ullivan
at 105H East 2nd Street repre-
senting the largest company Of

its kind In the world.

9 Woman's Column 9

Y

EXPERT fltUng & alterations &
specializing in children's sewing,
Mrs. J. Hi Kramer. 803 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-
plete beauty service by Bonnie
Mae Coburn and Utile Lee Pach--
nll. Your business appreciated.
203H E. 3rd St Ph. 1761.

PERMANENTS, all oil waves,
. $1.50-- , $2, 33, and.4. Brow and

lash dye and arch, 65c. 118 East
2nd. Vanity Beauty Shop.
Phone125;

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
NEEDED: Salesmen to represent

burial association. Apply at once
at 611 RunnelsSt Phone175.

WANTED: Salesman calling on
automobile trade. Msut have car
and small capital. Room 234
Douglass Hotel.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Girl to keep house and

"
c6ofc7'WHI pay W per' week;
room and board. Must be honest
and good cook. Give reference.
Send photo, also street address.
Box 1717, Odessa.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
UNENCUMBERED middle aged

lady wants pracUcal nursing;
house work; companion for eld-
erly lady. See me at 311 Johnson.
Can go anywhere.

CLASS. DISPLAY

LO A NS
SMe$25to$500" "

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitur- e

Immediate Confidential
- Service Immediate

. Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St.

o

1770

LOOK
We Make

Automobile
Personal

1, B. COLLINS ,'AGENQVV.
1M E.- Seooa4 '

PaoaeSM ,,
Ms Sfriag; Tesa

; ' l Or

FINANCIAL
15 Bag. OpporfrBltfoB 15
lrTT.T.TNn atotlnn. irmfrtv stock for

sale, zsu; in unit urarui wop
for lease $65 month. Equity,
plains farm for late car. Box 748
or 1810 West Third.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

nADTOS! Onlv SI and ud. Wash
Ing machinesas low as $7, guar
anteed to satisiy. tarneus i- -
dlo Sales. Phone251.

ELECTRIC refrigerators on sale
as low as 119.50 with a guaran-
tee. You may arrange your own
terms. Camett's Radio Sales. 210
W. 3rd.

20

Ph.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Laundered flour
sacks 11.00 per dozen. Knott s
Bakery. Ill West Second.

FOR SALE:
cheap, 600
Phone B27.

26

Good house trailer
block West Third.

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, head colds? Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Broi, 50c

FOR SALE: Very nice house trail-
er for sale cheap. See H. A.
Moore. Best Yet Cafe, 200 block
Main St

FOR SALE: Cafe range, 6 open-to- p

32

burners, single oven, large grid
dle; cheap. Twins Care.

- FOR RENT
Apartments 82

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent
all bills paid; furnished com
plete i electric refrigerator.
Phone 404.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private entrance; private
bath; reasonable; couple only.
One bedroom; gentlemanprefer-
red. Phone 1349.

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. 8tewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
couple only. Apply at 209 West
21st St.

FURNISHED apartment In- - mod

47

ern home in Highland Park; four
rooms and bath; garage; water
paid; also minimum on gas and
electricity; couple only. 1205
Sycamore St J. P. Johnson.

UNFURNISHED bath
and service porch with garage.
Call 340 or apply at 507 East
17th.

I FURNISHED apartment
with private bath. Apply 1KB ft
Johnson.

FAMILY of 3 adults, have for rent
furnished apartment In

home; hot water; large closets;
Close In; bills paid. Call at 710
East Third or phone 6X0

FURNISHED apartment; 2 large
rooms; close in; Frlgldaire; mod-
ern conveniences; bills paid.
Phone-162-4.

THREE - room apartment. 1900
Runnels Street.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

ONE-roo- bath and kitchen, fur-
nished, upstairs. See Mrs. Must

34

erove at 307 hi West 8th Street
or call day 257, night 598.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

private entrance; connecting
bath gentlemanpreferred. 1611
Scurry

BEDROOM- with 5 windows; close
In on pavement;33.75 per week
for couple. 605 Main. Phone1529.

DESIRABLE bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath; ga-
rage; price reasonable to perma-
nent party. Call 1706. 1410 Nolan.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-

vate entrance; adjoining bath.
1710 Main. Phone 153.

FRONT bedroom for rent; adjoin-
ing bath close In. Mrs. A. J.
Oliver. 306 East 4th St.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance.Apply at 1604 Johnson

- - - - -- -KTsrenin49r
FRONT bedroom with private en-

trance; couple preferred. 1200
Johnson.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & board;rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson:Phone1330.

ROOM & board. Good home cook-
ing. B06QreggPhonel03t

36 nouses
FTVE-roo- m unfurnished cottage

with all modern conveniences;
located on Gregg Street in Gov't
addition. Call 0518.

FTVE-roo- m modern house with
bath. CaU 1006 or apply at 1808
Johnson.

FURNISHED bouse; mod--
Cm. WU.V U IAJI !!. . (H.

HOUSE, S rooms and bath, partial-
ly furnished. Call day 257 or
night '698.

HOUSE, 4 rooms and path, unfur-
nished at 801 Lancaster. See
Mrs. Mustgrove at S01H W. 8th
Street or call day 257, night 608.

37 Dnplexes
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

prlvato bath; close In; vacant to-

day. Call at 206 East 8th, east
door.

WANT TO RENT
49 UoilAsM

WANTED: S or 4 room- - usfwilsh-- I
ed house; couple. Write A. R-- ,

I Box 1U Bl Sprlpgv Texas.

REAL ESTATE
46 BossesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE: Very nice

house nearly new, very modern;
double garage; well located.
Would take good used small car
or well located lot as part pay
ment. Deal with owner anasave
commission. Write Owner,

Herald.
FIVE rooms, bath and garagelust

completed, small flown payment.
Would consider good car or va
cant lot as part payment. Call
J. B. Collins. 863; EL H. Josey,
1355.

VOJi SALE: by owner: Modern
and bath; beautiful shrub--

benr: hedge: fruit trees; 2 lota:
considerRood car part payment:
pay out like rent. 1G07 Runnels.
m. wentz.

BEST buy In the city: '2 lots;
garageroom house: double

11900;
terms.

1900 cash; balance,easy
909 Lancaster Street.

8--

Lots & Acreage
FOR BALE: One 60x110 ft lot lo-

catedat 203 GreggSt. See J. W.
Elrod or call 1835.

FOR SALE: Improved80 acres
Washington Place; Im-

proved 2 3 acresadjoining Cole
Strayhorn addition;

home on Scurry St. See O. B.
Cunningham, PetroleumBlag.

FOR SALE: Six acreson highway

52

Just east of Cosden Service Sta
Bee Bam msnennan or J,

B. Pickle.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE car In perfectcondition and

two well located residential lota
to pay down on small farm. 2004
Johnsonor call 735 after 8 p. m.

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: Building 20x30 in COO

block West Third. Phone 827.

Miscellaneous 52
WANTED to buy: 2 or 3 room

modern house; 1125 cash; bal-

ance like rent Write RJC,

WANTED to buy: Old house to
wreck off lot Milst be
cheap for cash. Would one
out of town. Write Box "Buyer1
or call 768 after 7 p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars Sell

34

DODGE '34 model sedan
with heater and radio. Will trade
for lot or house and lot or small
cafe. at 704 East af-
ter 5 p. m.

30

and

tion.

To

37

40

47

and move
buy

53

Call 11th

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 501

,

'P - .r.

Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospltai

Mrs. Max Weiterholm 'of Car--
wood, Tex, was admitted to the
hospital Wednesday evening for
treatment.

Buster Martin of Coahoma va-

derwent nasal surgery Thursday
afternoon.

Btephen Egan of BctheL Conn.,
who was Injured in an automobile
wreck about a week ago, auitain
ing fracture of the, left leg and
body bruises, was doing about the
same Thursdayafternoon.

J. J. Weldon, who sustained a
broken beck in an automobile
wreck New Year's Day, was con-
tinuing to show Improvement. He
expected to return to his home at
801 Runnels street Thursday after
noon.

Calvin 'Cunningham, who has
been In the hospital for treatment
of an old leg Injury, has returned
to his home at 900 Johnsonstreet

Mrs. M. A. Cook of Midland, who
underwent major surgery several
days ago, continued to improve.

RogerHefley and J. T. Davis of
Sterling City were here Wednes
day on businessand visited briefly
with Roger's father, J. H. Hcflcy.

YOU WILL NOT HAVE
DANDRUFF, GRAY HAIR,
FALLING OR DRY HAIIl

If you use
rilEACIIEIl'S

Hair Tonic accordingto directions.
Start today and bo happily con-
vinced. Sold at Cunningham &
Philips Drug.

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
IL M. Macombcr, Owner

US East 2nd Phone 303

L F. L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnrtp
Oil Field Irnlllon

305 W. 3rd Phone 267

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

tmm&$$mFm$.mzM
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MR. AND MRS. Lee Tracy found their spirits high and
the winter sportsgood at 8t Moritc, Switzerland,where the bob- -

slelfh It a favorite vehicle. Tracy's a film actor.

SAYS CHINESE WAR
WILL CONTINUE FOR
A LONG TIME

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)
Ruddy-face- d Nelsqn T. Johnion,
American ambassador to China,
told reporters today before confer-
ring with PresidentRoosevelt:

The se war has
proved beyond a doubt that bomb
ing Irom tno air aoes not win a
war" .

The envoy, who has spent half
his life In the Orient, reiterated his
prediction the conflict would con
tinue for a long time.

I found the Chinese morale
high," he said, "they were full of
hope In the future. 1 did not find
them necessarily discouraged.

"China .has not been utterly
devastatedby the war by any
means. Life in the cities
immediately .after a bombardment
ceases. An attempt Is made at
once to clear damaged areas."

Johnson, called back to Washing
ton for report and consultation,
was reliably believed to havo made
this the substanceof a conference
yesterday with SecretaryHUH.

Ritz Saturday Midnight
Sunday - Monday

W11T DIllTf'S ttUT SrWHOIT
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QUIZ
FOR PEOPLE WHO

BUY THINGS

1. Can you read?

2. Do you readthe advertisements?

RobertPragerAnd
Ruth SadowskyTo
Marry Sunday

Announcements of the approach-
ing marriage of Robert Prager,
manager of the Popular store in
Big Spring, to Ruth Sadowsky of
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 22 have been
received by friends this week.

The weddlnu Is to take place at
7 o'clock p. m. at Tcmnle Beth El
In Milwaukee. Miss Sadowsky is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Echlel Sadowsky of Milwaukee and
Prager Is the son of Mrs. Hannah
Prager of Fort Worth.

Prager left this week for Mil
wnukre.

3. Do you chuckle at shoppers who rush frantically
from storeto store and counter to counterlooking for
bargainswhen they might have saved time, energy,
andtheir cheerfuldispositionsby sitting in a comforta-
ble chair for ten minutes and scanningthe advertise-
mentsin a newspaper?

IF YOUR ANSWER TO EACH OF
THESE QUESTIONS IS "YES," .

YOUR SCORE IS 100. IN FACT,
YOU ARE WHAT IS KNOWN AS:

MA WISE SHOPPER"

&

-- SWR5!!L

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Hionc 98

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
Z07 Runnels Phone 532

GOVT. TO FURCIIASE
FLORIDA ORANGES

LAKELAND, Fit, Jan. 19 UFt

The federal governmentwill begin
the purchase of Florida oranges
next Monday.

The SurplusCommodity Corpora-

tion at Washington notified a
citrus Industry committee yester
day It would begin its Florida buy
ing program, designed to help dis-
pose of a portion of the record
breaking crop, on January 22.

The fruit will be distributed to
needy persons through government
agencies.

Fred T. Henderson, chairman of
the Industry groupproviding facili-
ties for handling the program,said
iw cars or oranges would be pur
chased the first week. The grades
will be U. S. No. 2 or better and
sizes will be 288 or larger.

Purchasesof Texas fruit already
has started.

Mrs. Theo Andrews left Wedncs
ilav fnr Mnnnhfln, tn vial, will.
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Casey.
one win raturn Hunaay.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

- BUILD A HOME
On The FJLA. Flan

for
Plans RsUmatrsor

Information Call

E. II. JOSEY 1355

B. O.
Grocery

Phone236

No. Is

No. 2

No. 2

No. 2

No. 2 Corn

8 oz. Premium

Quart

10

n

WEST POINT CANIHBATM

Jan. 1 MO

Gossett (D-Te-x)

has nominatedLewis H. Bond, Jr,
Vernon, Texas, as his principal
candidatefor entranceto the mill
tary academy.

Jack B. Denny, Vernon, and Ed-
ward F. Parsons,Gainesville, were
named first and second alternates.

Schedules. .
TAP

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:05p.m.
No. A 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pjn.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 6:15 p.m.
No. 7 ....;..7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 8 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastboond
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. Sllff a. m.
6:28 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 6:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Doses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:53 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. ' 7.48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
6:43 a. m. 7.1S a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:55 p. m. 7:30 p, m.

Buses Southbound
X20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 10:43 a. m.
5:15 p. m. 8:25 p. m.

U-4- p. m. 10:30 p. m.
rlanes Westbound JV

8:45 p. m. 6:50 p. m.
Planes Eastbound

4:00 p. m. 4:03 p. m.

JONES
& Market

SpecialsFor FridayandSaturday

No. 2 Tomatoes.... 2 for ....

Spinach
Turnip Greens
Mustard Greens
Sweet

"Challenge"

WASHINGTON,
Representative

Tralnsi-Eastbboa-
d

Delivery

15c

aC

3 For

25
ARTUR0 SAUCE 15c

SALAD DRESSING 22c
w--

2 lb. Jar

MINCEMEAT .;.... 25c

Northern 500 Count "

FACIAL TISSUES 21c

24-l-b. FLOUR only.... 50c

8--oz VANILLA EXTRACT... 12c

-1-4-oz GATSUP;:.7.rrrr::r:rVkr
9

Fancy

WINESAP APPLES.,peck..59c

CARROTS bunch 3c

TexasSweet

ORANGES bushel:..,$1.29

GIANT LETTUCE ...5c
lbs. Fancy

SPUDS ... 21c

Free

i

Fresk Yellow er Greet

BEANS ...lie
Maxwell HouseCoffee -- S
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False of the source
of Lincoln's
have arisen out of a failure to

the man's Dr.
Louis A, a director In the
Lincoln life told the
Uons club and Its guestsWednes
day.

Dr. Warren sought to establish
a premise for Lincoln's

--end-said that many had
been led astray on the

In tHe Lincoln
that Lincoln camefrom

a putrid pool."

If this were true, said Dr. War
ren, there would be no point In try-
ing to hold Lincoln up as an In- -

the youth of the nation
lor the theories that Lincoln was

of God" or that he was
a sport" would be true.

refuted a third theory
that Lincoln Was a product of II

from a of re
finement andgenius.

The truth, he is that
Lincoln was of a fine a
line family. The Llncolns were
sot "poor white trash of the south,1

TODAY
ONLY

ESS
BHV "HOME ON

HybSHH THE RAZE"

STARTING TOMORROW

ARKANSAS

TRAVELER1

Lincoln's HeritageCited As Factor
In His Greatness,By Club Speaker

conception!
Abraham greatness

recognize heritage,
Warren,

Foundation,

greatness
historians

assumption
contained original
biography

stagnant,

splrallon'to

"inspired
"biological

DnJWarren

Hgltlmacy parentage

contended,
heritage,

but of an outstanding family line.
But for the fact that AbrahamLin
coln's grandmother was Intrigued
out of large holdings left by her
husband, he might have been born
In and reared under less humble
surroundings.Lincoln was poor but
not poverty stricken,said Dr. War
ren.

He was a product of the west,
the first great American in that he
was the first such character out-
side of the colonial section and
days. He was great enough to be-
come a universal character, great
enough to be included in H. G.
Wells' list of thevslx greatest men
the world hasproduced, according
to ur. warren.

The club had as Its guests for the
day District Governor Omar Bur-
leson of Anson and District Deputy
Arlle Cassle of Hamlin. W. W.
Ryan, Dallas, spoke briefly and
Harry Hocckendorff Invited club
members o participate In a base-
ball meeting Monday evening and
Dan Conjey Invited the member--1

Fpr Men andBoys

jT7

, m i

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

v

Plus:

Fiction

Starting Tomorrow

WiJUKb

"Bermuda"

r:r.
,?:.--j

UTTT ""'"'""'lllllllllf'

CLEANUP CAMPAIGN
CONSIDERED BY
MUNICIPALITY

A comprehensive clean-u- p cam
paign conducted by the city is un
der advisementat the city nan, it
was disclosed Wednesday.

The campaign, tobe conducted
at city expense, would concentrate
on the cleaning of alleys over the
entire town. According to tenta
tive plans, the work would not be
done until spring, however.

Should the city go through with
the clean-u- p drive, it would then
notify all property owners that al-

leys are henceforthto be kept free
of debris andrefuse. City officials
said that In some quarters alleys
were being converted Into literal
dumping grounds. Any person re-

sorting to such a use of alleys aft-
er the cleanup would be subject to
a fine.

ship to a concert Wednesday

Other guests wc;o Hubert Free-
man, Lincoln National Life Insur-
ance agent under whose arrange-
ment Dr, Warren appeared,R. B,
Freeman,Abilene, Albert S. Darby,
Cecil Snodgrass, H. E. Howie, R.
E. Slkes, Fort Worth, and J. A.
Raley, Lubbock.

YARD

Cotton, Suitings
Was 39c, Now

Alpacas, Cotton
Were 69c, Now .

Crepes,Alpacas, Printed
Rayon EQ
Were $1.00,Now ..- -.

Crepes, Alpacas
Were L49, Now --r. .

LOS Alpacas
Now .- i -.

QUEEN
TOPAV ONLY

nv2JE2fite
fVS

lis

Starting Tomorrow

TOM TYLER
In

"BROTHERS
THE WEST"

BOY IS FOUND DEAD
CHRISTI, Jan. 19 UP)

The death of James
Bradshawby strangulationwas un-

der investigation by authorities at
Ingieside, "near here, today.

The Ingieside school boy's body
was found hanging from the limb
of a mesqulte treo in his backyard.

said the boy had been
playing In the yard.

W2

OP

CORPUS

Relatives

Sees ProgramAs

Preparation
Jan. 19 W) Japan Is

gravelyconcerned by United States
naval expansion plans, the naval
office spokesman declared today,
and fears establishment of air-
plane and submarine bases in the
Pacific would be but advance

for "long distance

"Fortification of Guam (1,800
miles from Japan) would be like
placing a gun against the gato ot
a neighbor, said the sokfsman,
Rear Admiral Shozaburo

Establishment of bases at Mid-
way and Wake Islandj, he con-
tinued, would suiYound "our un-
defended mandate Islands"; foiti-flcatio- n

of Guam"in the middle of
the mandates,"would seem an

way to treat Japan "In
view of our policy of non-attac-k

and
Ho emphasized that these man-

dates the SoUth Sea islands held
by before the war were
unfortified and under present in-

ternational could not
be fortified.

v t f

15c
39c

SjtT Jf

98

omens

Wrg
to
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to

Were
to

MEXICO-GERMAN- Y

DEAL IS TALKED
AS ENVOY SAILS

i ..

HEW XORK, Jan. 19 W Gen
eral Juan Azacarate,Mexican min
ister to Germany, salted for Eur
ope tqday, refusing to comment on
reports of an expansion In trade
relationships between Mexico and
Germany.

'Naturally," hs added, he was re
suming his post "to Improve rela
tions between Mexico and Ger-
many."

The diplomat explained he had
returned to Mexico to fulfill the
requirement for one year of mili
tary service out of every four and
was anxious to get back to his post
"as soon as possible.

In Berlin, a nazi spokesman,
questioned about possible oil and
munitions negotiationsbetween the
two said: "We will have
to wait and see what happens
when he arrives."

MEXICO OFFICIALS
RESIGN THEIR JOBS

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 19 UP)
Three potential candidatesfor the
Mexican presidency two cabinet
members and theMexico City mili
tary zone commander were free of
their posts today.

Gen. FranciscoMujlca, secretary
of communications and public
works; Gen. Manuel Avlla Cama-ch-o,

war minister, and Gen. Rafael
Sanchez Tapla, commanderof the
first military zone, resigned after
a conference with President Car
denas.

The three Issued a joint state-
ment announcingtheir resignations
were to make It clear that they felt
presidential campaign tall- - was
premature.

The statementsaid "we have no
desire to use our high offices as
means of calling public attention
to us." Cardenas'term expires in
December, 1940.

Ask for CHARLIE'S CHOICE
NUT CANDIES. Coming soon-ad- v.

Japan U. S. Air
For An 'Attack'

TOKYO,

preparation

un-
necessary

Germany

agreements

countries,

For this reason, the spokesman
said. "Guam would have a real
strategic value If fortified" al-
though Japan's objection to ex
pansionIn the Paclfio was "moral
rather than legal" since co treaties
exist to prevent It

"From the experts'point of view,
establishment of plane and sub-
marine bases In tha Pacific Islands
Is nothing but making advance
bases for long distance attack
acrossthe ocean," Kan&iawa con
tinued.

Of his own navy and nation he
said

"That the strength of Japan's
navy is not sufficient for long dis-

tance attack across tho ocean is
quite clear, not on! from the ex-

perts' point of view out also from
a common senseviewpoint Our
national defense policy Is to keep
tho navy strong enough to defend
the western Pacn:c. We have no
ambition to attack anything out-
side this area ana no aggressive
policy. Wo do not understand the
necessity of expanding the United
Statesnavy with su--h a tremendous
budget as this year"

Dresses
two low groups

KNOX HATS

5.95 "IS"4

8.75

io. t-3.s

All SalesFinal Please!
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TO HIS LAW STUDENTS at Harvard this 1, a f.miliar pose of Prof. Felix Frankfurter, nominee to V. S. supreme
court. Studentscheered his first classsince the nomination. Said

he: "Thanks,but It won't make the course any easier."

SeesMexico As The
'DangerSpot Of
WesternWorld

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 19 (P
Henry J. Allen, Kansaseditor and

former senator,believes Mexico Is
the daneer spot of the western
hemisphere.

Allen told the annualmeeting of
the chamber of commerce last
night that Mexican Influence was
exerted In an attempt to "ham
string" the United States delega
tion at the recent
conferenceat Lima, Peru,which he
attended.

He recommended that proved to
States-boyco-tt Mexico economically
to force President Cardenasto re--

All 1.95 Values 1 0Reducedto . . .... ... . I

All 2.95-3.9- 5 Values jReduced to ......... D V

AU 4.95-5.9- 5 Values 0Reducedto . ... ....--. Mm

BELTS
Were 59

NOW n n;f

Werelbl.TO 'iW
NOW

25c
S9.

' j I I - . I
I

turn confiscated American oil prop
erties. While other Latin-Am- er

ican states are not In sympathy
with Mexican policy, lie said, "they
ara watching to see If Cardenas
gets away with this grab."

"We must teach Mexico," he de-

clared, "that our 'good neighbor
policy is not a license to steal on a
mass scale."

Generally speaking, the Kansan
declared, the Lima conference was
"the first definite and encouraging
recognition of the United Statesby
the Latin republics."

BURNS ARE FATAL
FORT WORTH, Jan. 19 OP)

Burns received three weeks aco
the United! fatal yesterday M. Mar--

to
ixxisriaqKxb

Ion Hitt, 82, former New Mexico
ranchman.

Richardson
ResignsPost
Witt Cosden

Fort Worth Man.Km '
BeenVico President ',

Of Corporation
Announcementhasbeen made In

Fort Worth of the resignation of
W. D. Richardsonas vice president
and director'of the CosdenOil cor-
poration, which operatesthe refin
ery In Big Spring. Company head
quarters are in Fort Worth. Rich
ardson, It was said, relinquished
his position with Cosden In order
to devote more time to his personal
business.

Richardson first came to Texaa
during the pioneer oil days at Cor-slcan-a,

whero he operated the
Richardson Lubricating company.
He later owned and operated the
SapulpaRefining company at a,

Okla., and later a refinery
at El Dorado, Kas.

He returned to Texas and con
structcd the Richardson Refining
company plant at Big Spring. Cos-
den Oil company constructed
plant adjoining his, and subse-
quently the two were consolidated
Richardson Is well known in Big
Spring, through the operation of
his own refinery and because of
numerousvisits here In connection
with Cosden operations.

When the Cosden Oil company
was placed in receivership, Rich-
ardson held the trusteeship and
when the company was reorganiz-
ed a couple of yearsago he becamo
vice president and director.

DIFFERENT VIEWS
ON JAP OPERATIONS
IN CONQUEREDZONE -

SHANGHAI, Jatul8in Con
trastlng pictures of Shanghai'sIn
dustrial and commercial progress
under Japanesemilitary domlna
tlon came today from Chinese and
Japanesesources.

The Japanesenavy's "rehabllltn
tlon section" reported that 10
Japanese-owne-d cotton mills In the
Shanghaiarea were operating al-
most at full capacity and emDiov--

lng 66,726 Chinese, after war dam
age hadbeen repaired.

Ot 43 other Jananeie-enrne-d fac
torles affected by the -- siostllltics,
26 had been reopenedJawi were
operating at 80 per cent of capac-
ity, the report said.

The Chinese-owne-d, .English Ian
guage newspaperChina Vrens pub
usheda charge that Japanesehad
brought about 65,000 tons of For
mosan sugarworth about$2,660,000
into Shanghai during, recon t
months without payment of duty

ine umna Presssaid this Influr
of Formosan sugar was ruinln
competitors, especially traders lr
Java sugar.

Ritz
T
Saturday Midnight
Sunday - Monday
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CARMEN BRANDON,

FOOTBALL MENTOR,

RESIGNATION TO BOARD

The Sports
Parade

.By HANK HART

If the local contestantsin the Herald-Cosdc-n Golden
Gloves boxing tournamentaren't the best bat-
tlers in the district slug-fes-t, then it won't be becausethey
haven't the necessaryequipment. Add to the list of al-

ready competent trainers the name of Fonzo White, the
Menton middleweight, who last night joined Bob Stinnett,
Roy Stice, Kid Whittington and Roy Beardin tutoring the
youngstersand you have a pretty fair gang of

And Fonzo, who only last Monday evening slapped Dan-
ny Doran, an Ottawa, Ontario, middleweight, into submis-
sion over the ten round route in a San Angelo ring, is all
there. A tall, wiry veteranwho appearsto know the ropes,
White stepped through six or seven rounds with

four or five of the local hope
fuls last night in the Read
hotel gymnasium, and his in-

terpretations of the swat
gamescored a wow with both
ring siders and the battlers.
He goesinto a Ft. Sill, Okla.,
ring next weekend with
Sweeney Bowers, Oklahoma
middleweight champion, and

' hopes to sack up new honors.
He's sporting a very promi-
nent black eye he received at
the handsof Doran Monday
but he upset the dope bucket
in taking nine of ten rounds
from the former Canadian
titlist.

He and Beard are old friends
or old enemies whichever way
you want to put It. They've met
11 times In the past and White
has gained, the upperhand In six
of tiioso bouts. Each has scored
a kajo.

Some of the simon-pur- e pugs are
coming along too fast, it has now
become apparent to Promoter Ray
Simmons. Thay ara looking souim
presslve that a half dozen or mora
of the late starters have already
drppped out, which Is troubling the
little operator It Is probable tha
Big Spring will have no more than
one real threat In each class.

Beat of the lot still appears to
be Ellis Reed, 1938 lightweight
tltllst who is punching better than
ever; Jack Dorris, an overgrown
feather; Red Wallace, light heavy;
Richard Gibson, welter, and J. C.
Wallace and Joe Henderson, 160
pounders. PepperMartin, bantam,
is coming along but hasn't yet
worked out enough to get to click
ing on all cylinders.

Reed's only weaknessat the
presentappearsto be a failure to
cover up properly once
and misses. Trainers Stice and
Whittington are paying special
attention to the youth, however,
and are fast remedying that.

OWEN BRUMMETT. MIDDLE
WEIGHT, AND HENDERSON

HAVE SHOWN VAST IMPROVE
MENT OVER THEIR FORM OF
A YEAR AGO. BOTH ARE US
ING. FAR MORE DEFENSE AND
JOE, THE SOUTH, HAS LEARN
ED TO OPERATE VERY EFFEC-
TIVELY WITH THAT RIGHT
HAD. OWEN, AS ALWAYS, IS
THE TYPE THAT KEEPS BOR-
ING IN, IS EVER A DANGEROUS
BATTLER.

Speaking of the Luther prod-
uct, he brought a tremendous
laugh to patrons at the San ig

Spring basketballgames
the other night. Playing in tile
battle of the reservesOwen sub-
bed midway in the third period,
almost pulled a "Roy Itclgels" on
Coach John Daniel, which would
hae been fatal in that Instance.
The first time Owen grabbed the
ball he dribbled out In tile wrong
direction, almostmaneuveredun-

der his own goal to crip a two-point-er

before a yell from a
teammatesaved'hlm.

Owen may figure largely In Pat
Murphy's football plans for the
1939 season. Tls said he's to be
switched to guard, a move your
observer thought wise last fall.

Other changes may send Wlnsett
Nanco, '38 guard, to fullback. Lefty
Bethell to defensive tackle and
offensive right half back.

CageResults
By the Associated Press

Texas 36, Baylor 31.
Hardln-Simmon- s 39, St Mary's

(Tex. ) 33 (overtime).

EASTEX C-- C JOINS IN
FREIGHT RATE MOVE

LONGVIEW.'Jan. 19 (iP Acorn
mlttee to seek more equitable
freight rates for East Texas will
be recommended, Hubert M. Harri-
son, general manager of the East
Texas chamberof commerce, said
yesterday.

The recommendation will b e
made to tho directors of the cham
ber at their annual meeting in
College Station tomorrow.
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TWO BIG

ASSISTANT
SUBMITS

ANNOUNCEMENT

ON SUCCESSOR

IS DUE SOON
The resignationof Carmen

Brandon, assistant high
school football coach and di-

rector of the school's physi-
cal education system, was
being studied by members of
the school board today.
Brandon, who came here
three years ago from Rice
Institute, Monday submitted
his resignation, effective
March 1, to take employment
wtih a Dallas tire andrubber
concern.

School officials delayed an-

nouncement of the successor to
Biandon but

- Supt. W. C.

Blankcnship In--

dicatcd that a
local applicant
was under seri-
ous consideration

Brandon, upon
completing h i s
athletic eligibil-
ity at Rice Insti-
tute In 1035, came

BRANDON here as assistant
to George Brown In 1936. When
Brown was succeededby Pat Mur-
phy a year later Brandon was re-- ,
talned as lino mentor and elevated
to tho post as head of the school
physical educationprogram.

HARRY COOPER
SHOOTS 65 IN

FRISCO OPEN
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19 OP)

Harry Cooper teed off today with
a four stroke advantageover the
field in the second round of the

lo qualifying tests for the $5,--
000 San Franciscomatch ploy ppe,n
goir tournament.

Thirty-tw- o jlaycrs of the ap
proximately 120 survivors will
qualify for the match play after
todays firing.

Cooper, unattached professional
now playing out of Chicago, turn
ed In a sub-pa-r 65 for wnt.t ho said
was the finest round of hl career.
He coupled a 32 and 33 for the par
35-3-6 Lakeside course, chalking up
six birdies.

The fine round set a new com
petitive course record for Lake
side. Incidentally, It was Cooper
who establishedthe former maik,
a 69, in the first San Fianclsco
open nine years ago.

Trailing the leader after yester
day's round were Harold McSpad--J
en, Winchester, Mass ; Ben Hogan,
White Plains. N. Y., and Dick
Metz. Chicago, all tied at 69.

CookPlansFor
Next Meeting

Baron PresidentIs
Back At Work After
Brief Illness

R. L. Cook, presidentof the Big
Spring WT-N- leagua baseball
club, who has been confined to his
home on account of Illness, re-
turned to his office Wednesday and
indicated that he would be able to
attend Monday evening's meeting
of baseball fans, scheduled to be
held In the district court room of
the courthousebeginning at 7 p. m.

Cook originally called the con
fab for last Monday but was un--l
rink n ilftr&f Ha,ai .Kk m1!
however, and entered Into round
table discussion.

a aeiinue announcement on
Sweetwater'sentry into the league
Is expected.within a few days. Joe
Tate and Neal Rabe, campaigning
for the national association of
minor leagues, have been in that
city the ast few days promoting
the Idea and a meetingof fane was
scheduled to be called this week.

Sweetwateralready has a park
but the plant is not equipped for
mgnt piay.

MEXICO UNIONISTS
ARE SUSPENDED

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 19 UP) Fif-
teen members ot the oil workers'
union were suspended by their or
ganization today on chargesthey
urged return of expropriated oil
properties to their foreign owners.

They were accused neoifloallv of
I visiting the offices of a United
ouues representativeoi one or tne
companies and there expressing
hope the oil question would be set
lied amicably soon.

LULLABY WORKS
, BILLINOS, Mont. Jan. 19 UP)
Director Penis O'Brien is satisfied

I with the way his Shrinebandplays
Brahms' "Lullaby." Tb piccolo
player fell asleep during
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grid irs
BUSY WITH

SCHEDULES
By EDDIE niHETZ

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 UP) Holy
Cross wants Texas Christian as
well as Tennessee; Texas Christian
would like to start flirting with
Notre Dame; Duke thinks another
good easternor team
would be just what the doctor or-

dered for its schedule and Florida
is getting ready to branch out In a
big way. . .The Broadway columns
are telling Alice Marble, who Is

canarylng at the Waldorf, to stick
to her tennis . Joe Gould admits
ho and Jimmy Braddock dropped
15 grand each in their restaurant
flop. That's an odd one: Braddock a
quitting the ring to go Into the
cafe business, then quitting the
same In order to eat.

Manager Lefty O'Doul won't be
In the party when hi San Fran-
cisco battery candidates go to
Bores Springs, Cal., to boll out.
He'll put them on their honor to
observe training rules. And he
once played for John McCraw,
too Coast critics say Sammy
Baugh, football's famous pitch-
er, can't chuck 'em any foster
or stralghter than Dojle Nae
Paul Waner is predicting Pitts-
burgh and Cincinnati will fight
it out for third place this jour.
The old Pirate spirit. ehT. .

Some of jou bugs might stump
John Kleran and the other "In-

formation plense" experts by
asking 'em who named the Yan-
kees the Yankees and why.

We're not going around carrying
a torch for Tennessee, but If you
think that football team was hot
last year, just wait till October. Of
the 33 first stringers, 23 were
sophomores and they're all com-

ing back. Major Biff Jonesof Ne-

braskasays the Vols have the four
best tackles In the country. Then
add one of the five leading coach
es in the business andyou havo
What It takes.It's too bad the Vols
don't take on a more representa-
tive schedule.. Pedro Montanez
has lost only one fight in seven
years of campaigning that to Lou
Ambers.

it- -

It didn't come out In tlie an-
nouncement, but they're telling
it around Broadway that when
Jess Willard starts touring for
the Dempsey liquor Interests
part of his duties will be to lec-

ture on temperance. Old G rover
Cleveland Alexander has been
booked for personal appearances
at Uie flea circus in l'rof0llu-bert'-s

museum. Jack Johnson
was the latest to appear
there..Looks like Sammy Snead,
the red hot boy of 1939, has gone
the way of the Smiths, Burkes
and othertop notchersand skid
ded Into one of those slumps
that hit star tournament golfers
every now and then.

Craig" OutlinesA
Nine-Poi-nt Plan
Of Defense

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP) A
nine-poi-nt defense progmm will be
considered by congress if It follows
the suggestions of Gen. Malin
Craig, army chief of staff.

The measures Craig recommend
ed to the senatamilitary commit-
tee yesterday would

1. Increasetho army plane limit
to 6,000 fighting craft.

2. Increasethe air corps person
nel.

3. Increasethe number of air re
serve officers on active duty.

4. Train air corps personnel In
civilian schools.

5. Train civilian Instructors In
army schools.

6. Provide more training planes
for civilian schools.

7. Provide housing additions In
the Canal zone.

8. Broaden powers of the army
procurement section.

6. Increase army "educational"!.
oruerswim inuusiry.

belt Jorge

title National asso
and date he fought

no one might endanger me
rating.

Tonight's bout be the last
In minor league some time

beerkeg that walks like a
man. 2pth Century
club signed and Tom-
my (St(U Trying) Fair

duel at Madison Square
March 10, ample evidence

that Mike Jacobs, the boxing; czar,
and Galcnto's mana-
ger, havekissed and made up.

Fresh from tour of the hinter
landson which he buffeted assort,
ed ot Thomasfamily,
Galento la eTOectr' ? . crowd

I

'Sucker'Fish
Moving Inland
For Spawning

SportsmenPrepare
For Onslaught On
Favored Creeks

By DAVE CIIEAVENS
Associated PressStaff

The crapplc, leading chump
among fresh water fishes, have
moved In from the relative security
of deep water In Texas lakes to
the brushy fringes of creel? and
bays for their annual spring spawn-
ing spree.

A fickle but stupid fish normally,
crapple lose what little natural
discretion they are endowed with
during the feverish days of egg'
laying. All an angler needs to do
Is drop a baited hook In front of

ciapplcs nose, to find hinutlf In
possession of the finest panful of
fish meat that ficsh water offers

There aro hazards, of course, but
tho fact that millions of barn-d&-

perch are caught cvciy January
nnd 'February in Texni is proof
onough that it doesnt laKc a smart
fisherman to catch his Writ. Nat
urally. it is necessary first to find
a nitcly spot for spawning, and
next to find schoo. of j.ejch. Hav-
ing fulfilled those conditions. ou
may lose your fish in the brush, oi
tear the hook from tho tender fila-
ments of Its mouth. Niittuo goes
that fnr in piotecting white porch,

otheiwise leave with wide-ope-

to destiuction in a lai.d where
lax laws let the citlzcnty fly Into
the fish supply at its most vulner-
able pioducttte season.

Many Camps
If you need further proof that

spawn In lato January and
Fcbiuar; the season closes March
1 find a fishing camp on any
eicck leading Into Eagle Mountain
lake, Buchanan lake, Bridgeport,
Lako Kemp, or Caddo, to natrto a
few. There In many places the
anglers lino up ahuuldr to shoul-
der along the banks, many getting
their limit returning again i nd
again to repeat If It happensthat
a run of pcich i on. The same
is true to a lesser degree of bass.

Last season, fish nogj gathered
on streamsfeeding Lako Buchanan.
and weie seen hauling bass away
in coker sacks. Th.s wilter saw
20 limit strings of white pctch, few
of the smaller thanJOInches long,
In tho space of a few ynrdi along
a certain drcek leac'l .g into Eagle
Mountain fake.

All that was In Febmniy, and
no doubc the scencj will be re
peated. A observed at Bu
chananweie fishing Aitliln the 'aw,
but many were Mat of those
fishing at Eagle Muutrjin wire
within tho law or nearly so be
cause of strict supeivision, but that
is the very thing conservationists
aonor. There Is much talk of
bringing pressureto bear to extend
tho closed season for ut least an
other month, making it fiom Feb
1 to May 1.

Or, it been suggested, the
limit string should be five or fvenduiing the early spawningseason

Baylor Defeat
LeavesSMU

Rice At Top
WACO. Jan 19 UP) Southern

Methodist university and Rice In
stitute were tied for leadciship In
tho Southwest conference basket
ball race today.

The Baylor university Bears
were toppled out of the select com
pany last night when the Texas
university Longhorns defeated
them 36-3- In the last five minutes
of play.

Until the Longhorns' rally, the
Bears seemed headed for their
third straight league win, which
would have put them In a three--
way tie for conference leadership.

Four of Bruin starting play-
ers hftd tonne nut on fnuls.

The hallUrflS score was Baylor
n, xexas iv.

of 10,000 or so to armory, to
night.

The boisterousbuffoon is In good
voice. As usual he is calling all
heavyweights, living and dead,
"bums" with Brescia chief
"bum" at present. 11 p. m.

Tony will blow the collar
off a beer andreissue his challenge

--dat bum Louis."
Tony has added nothing new to

his training schedule (laughter) or
his boxing technique. Ills ring

tonight will ot a
few Ineffectual with hi
rlnbt,"a 'couple of whistling lefts
and the thud, of BenorBrescla-hlt- -

Unjj.the canvas. '

Galeitto Ends His
BushLeagueStay
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 19 UP) The amazing Tony Galento will
waddle Into the Newark armory ring tonight and in three or four
rounds out Brescia, an amiable Argentine who once won
fame by smacking JosephLouis on tho chops.

Brescia, who will weigh 210 to Tony'4 239 or thereaboutsfor the
ten-rou- bout, has the sporting chance ofa steer In the stockyards.
Qalento has been namedthe No. 1 challengerfor Louis' heavyweight

by the Boxing
ciation to has

who

win
the for

for the
The Sporting

has Galento
for a

Garden,

Joe Jacobs,
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QUALITY OF LOCAL BOXERS IN

GG TOURNAMENT IS DECIDELY
IMPROVED OVER '38 FIELD
NO. 1 THREATS
EXPECTED IN

EACH WEIGHT
While tho quantity of serv

iceable Golden Gloves .bat-
tlers for the second annual
Herald-Cosde-n boxing tour-
nament, which gets under-
way at tho municipal audi-
torium hero Wednesday eve-
ning, are playing tricks with
Promoter Ray Simmons, the
general quality of the young
hopefuls is not to be doubted
and, although Big Spring
probably will not have as
many representativesin the
field as last year this year's
delegates are expected to go
much further.

Last night In the Rend hotel
gymnasium Simmons looked on as
only eight candidatesfor the d I-
ndict titles went throughtheir paces
and predicted that Big Spring was
going to have the No. 1 contundcis
In at least six of the eight weight
championships that will be at
slake.

Besides Ellis Reed, the d

champ, who worked with Kid Whit-
tington and Fonzo White, a Men-to- n

trainer, and J. C. Wallace, last
year's "middleweight kingpin, Rich-
ard Gibson, welter. Jack Dorrla,
lightweight, Bobby Martin, bantam,
Joe Henderson, middleweight,
O'Dell "Red" Wallace, llghthcavy,
and Owen Brummctt, middle-weigh-ts

were active.
Onlookers Many

The stablewas crammed with on
lookers who were treated to vomc
flashy work on tho part of all the
entries except Don is who took a
vacation due to head cold.

Gibson went eight three-minut- e

rounds during the day and worked
veiy effectively with Roy Stice nud
White last night. In tho mill with
Stice he was troubled constantly
by the veteran tuck
ing- - left, a sunglng glovo that loft
red-well-s on his headand body but
ho stopped Roy at Intervals with
a two-fiste- d attack.

Brummctt gave Stice no rest and
scored repeatedly with short Jabs
which Stice took coming In. Roy
left tho youngster gasping at

with his favorite weapon,
a left hand.

After a Joe Hcndcrson-Whittlne- -

ton waltz in which Jo-J-o looked to
advantageunder flie, White crawl-
ed back into the ring for jausts
with J. C. Wallace and Gibson.

Boy Beard then took over with
Red Wallace and Wallace display
ed the bestright paw seen in en
try circles thus far He troubled
Beard constantly with a Jolting
blow but took considerable punish
ment In "the

Bobby Martin later worked with
Whittington and Bob Stinnett and
Beard capped off the long evening
with a hilarious duel that bi ought
out a lot of the veteran'stiicks of
the trade.

Simmons, sccompanled by Reed
and Hank Hart, Intends to sit in
on the (Ildland city elimination
bouts tonight

PAVILION THAT
"RUTH BUILT"
MAY COME DOWN

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 19 UP) Stretch-
ed In front of the right field pa
villon at Sportsman'sPark Is a
screen that standsas a reminderof
the Babe Ruth era and now It
may come down.

The barrier was erected about a
dozen years ago during the heyday
of the mighty Bambino, who used
to pop home runs Into the pavilion
like rain drops on a tin roof.

The screen covers the pavilion
fcomJthe,tflp. of Jth.e wail to the roof
and reaches from IhT right field

Lfoul Una to deep center. Batters
who hit the wire get as many
basesas they can, the ball being in
play after It caroms off.

The first day the New York Yan
kees came to town, after the screen
bad been erected, Ruth smashed
two vicious drives against It. He
ranted and regaled the patrons
with gesturesto Indicate his dis-
pleasure at being "robbed" of
home runs. It "robbed" him of
many more before his career was
over.

Now that the Babe is gone, B1U
De Witt, nt ot the
urowns, opining today that per-
haps the screen was hurting his
team's sluggers more than It did
visiting home run hitters.

MOORE COURT IS
EMPLOYED DAILY

MOORE, Jan. 19 Independent
basketball teams practicing in the
Moore school each evening Include
Richland, Gayhlll, CenterPoint and
n-B-

Stanton'sBuffaloes played the
Ackcrly Eaglesin a PSAA tilt here
last weekend and went down In
defeat,17-1- 3, after holding an ear-
ly advantage.The'Ackerly reserve
teamalso drubbed the Buff second
stringers,

FavoritesAre Many In
Coahoma Cage Meet

COAHOMA, Jan. 1& Favorites
are many In tho third annual Coa
homa Invitational basketball tour-
nament, which gets underway Frl--
dsy, 12 30 p. m., but the No. 1 dark
horse team is the Klondike Gold
Diggers who have been taking all
teams In stride In their sector
lately.

The Diggers made their first
start In the meeting with Forsan,
one of tho real favorites, at 2 30
o'clock and the survivor of that
battle Is expected to slip Into tho
finals.

In the lower bracket along with
Klondike and Forsanare two other
top flight quintets Coctney and
Westbrook. The Eagles go to bat
with Mooic In the meet's opening
Rome. Westbrook tangles with Ack-eil- y

at 0 p. m.
In the upper bracket Garden City

Is expected to sail through Into
the finals The other teams Coa-
homa, Sterling City, Highland and
Stanton have nor shown much
strength to dnte. Tho Ile.iiknts j.lny
their fiist game against Highland
at t'SO p. m

In the gills' bracket Coahoma,
Klondike, Westbrook, Gainer, For-
san and Gainer all ate to be con-
sidered as major threats.Coahcna
apparently has the easiest sailing.
It moves out against Valley View
In Its first game, then. If success-
ful, has but one game between It
and the finals.

Foisan drew a first round bye
and will not play unll Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock, standing by
to oppose tho wlnnei of tho

fray. Westbrook and
Sterling City battle at 8 p m.

Gailnnd Hannaford, Midwuy, will
serve as the official in the gills'
division

Two BS Quints
Play Odessans

Two basketball teams of the Big
Spilng Mujor-Clt- y Uague move to
Odcsia tonight to do battlo wllh a
pair of that city's leading Independ-
ent quintets.

Vaughn's Sweet shop, now In
fourth place in circuit standings,
tangle with the strong LAH Drug
company aggregation while the
First National Bank crew, tied for
second place, collide with the
Barnsdall Oilers.

Both games wll be played In
the Odessahigh school gymnasium

G

F.
to

a In Major league
around and a decision to

of The
not In -

Ings.
The Coahomans roasted to

victory over the Glnncrs, holding
a 31-1- 3 advantageat half and
were never headed.

Lyles, the
for first time,

In 14 points to giab off top
ing laurels,

Playing their flashiest
game of the season, the Bankers
hupped out In front early In
aftermath, a 0 advantage
at halftlme and clicked on all cyl
inders In the second half to win
going away

Jack Oliver's and
six tosses high tally
honors for the tilt.

Box scores (first game)
Coahoma fg ft pf

Devan, f 1 2 3

TtoM,.,lui(i2 0 4
Woodson, f 3 6' "2
Smith, c ...... 2 0 0
Kelly, g 4 0 4
Lyles. g 7 0 0

g 0 0 2
Coffman, g 2 0 1

Totals . .21 IS 41

f . . 4
f 1

White, c 2
g 2

Carrlger, g 0

Totals 9 26
Smith.

(second game)
, fg ft

Devan, ........ 0 1
Kelly, f" 2 2

0 1

Smith, c 0 0
Thorp, g 0 2
Lyles, g ..., 1 4
Hensley, g 0 0
Coffman, g ...... 0 0

Totals 3 10 13 16
Bankers

f 4 J
f , 2 I,

Oliver, c 4 6
Womack, g t 1 0
Neel. g 0 1
Satterwhite, g. ... Q 1

Totals .11 10

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Herd Tangles
With Abilene
FiveTonight

War Heavily
Fnvorctl
Duiiicliiicn

In a game moved up from Friday
evening due to Interference with
Abilene school work, Coach John
Daniel takes his Big Spring high
school Steers to Abilene tonight to
oppose the powerful Eagles In an
exhibition clash.

Tho who only last Tues-
day turned back San Angelo, 30-2-

will be the decided underdogssince
the been bowling
over all the teams on their sched-
ule like ten pins. They icocntly
limited the Angeloans to a single

goal.
Tho locals' major Job will be

Gene giant trans-
fer from ACC academy. Bennett
has had the leading hand In most
of the victories sea-
son. Thus far the Eagles have
dropped but one' game, having
ono of two encounters Wood-ro-w

Wilson, Dallas, state champion,
of a ago. Only last week
sacked up laurels In the Snyder
tournament.

The Birds can start a team
composed entirely of

Probable starting lineups
Abilene Spring
Husby F HOUSO
Willis F Savagf
Bennett C South
Hay
Conner G Martin

Oilers Take Lead
In M-- C CageLoop

COAHOMA, Jan. ftcr W Tolley's Coahoma Oilers
drubbed the Planter's Glnuers. 8 here Wednesday evening, take

half lead the City basketball standings,they
tuined light dropped 32-1-6 George Neel'a

National Bank ciew Big Spring. latter tilt,
did count league stand--

their

time

Rayford playing with
team the dropped

scor

probably

the
held

four field goals
free gave him

Hcnsley,

Planter's
Puckett,
Howard,

Newton,

Referee
Box score
Coahoma

it,t.

Woodson.'f
...,...'..

Hopper,
Flowers,

11,,- -

Birds
To Trim

Bovlncs,

War Birds have

field

stopping Bennett,

Abllcnans' this

lost
with

year they

War

Pos. Big

Bostlck,

had

game

Ffiat however,

MEET TONIGHT
Members of the country club will

gather at the club house this eve-
ning, 7 30 o'clock, for their annual
"social."

Business at hand will be dis-
posed of. Refreshmentswill be
served by women members.

All members are urged to be 09.
hand.

BuffaloesPlay
Twice Friday

FOnSAN, Jan 19 UP) Brady
Nix's Foisanhigh school basketeers
face a tough weekend. Friday they
play no less than two games on
widely separatedfronts. At 2.30 p.
m. they are slated to go up against
the highly respected Klondike Gold
Diggers in their first round game
in the Coahoma invitational tour
nament, then move to Lamesa for
an exhibition with the Golden Too
nadocs.

Ntx indicated heexpected strccir
opposition -- to
dlko recently played powerful Abi-
lene to a close score in the Snyder
tournamentand have defeated the
majority of thp foes they havo
faced this season.Lamesa decision-ed-th- e

Buffs in Forsan Tuesday
ald will be favored to do it again.

DempseyReceives
Eddie Neil Award

NEW YORK. Jan. 19 (50 Tht
story of a friendship that started
In a SaratogaSprings tight camp
13 years ago was told anew last
night In a Manhattandining room
when Jack Dempsey stood up and
received the Eddie Neal 'medal,
memorial to the Associated Prcsfsports writer and war correspond-
ent. Dempsey's dearest friend
among the writers.

The-- award Was for, Dempsey,
symbol of his work as the manwha
had done most .tor boxinx In 1938.
James J. Walker, mavor of Nw
York In the gay days whe J3emrsy was young and , heavyweight
champion of the world was thera.
So was General Hugh Johuvon, So. .
were nearly a hundred working"
newspapermen. For mait ef thera,
itjjbu uwy siooa up ona drankto4t to his memory. E.lill NVn

r--l killed in Spain on, assignmenta
33year sgowasthere toe, . ,

fi.
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Rememberthat old song: "Monday hasenpfeffer! Tuesday
string beans! Wednesday Thursday roast beef!

Friday fi-ISH-
?" Surestway to losea husbandis to let him know

what to expectfor dinner everynight in the week!

"Shesued rarejuicy steak foralie nation of affections." You've never
seenthat in the papers but don't smile, lady, it might happento you some
day. Justgo on servingcarrotsandpeas every Thursday, come rain, snow or
maid's-night-ou- t; just persist in your potato - patty pattern every Monday

andthe halibuthabiton Fridays keep at it long enough-an- d you'll lose your
man!

You may be awfully proud of the way you fix tapioca pudding but tap--

iocacan tastepretty flat, servedtoo often. Even the best of foods quickly

losetheir savorto ahungryhusband'whentheycomeathim regular asclock-

work on weekly merry-go-roun- d. And there lies danger! For Nation rou-

tine" has ruined more marriagesthan the fabled mother-in-la- w; it hasbrok-

en up morehomesthanthe bluest-eye-d chorus girl who ever crossed Times
Square! '.. '."Rationroutine" is doubly dangerousbecauseit's so insidious; your hus-

bandhimself may not consciouslyrecallzewhafswrong. But while he picks

at his food he isprobablymuttering,deepin his heart,"Vicious vittles!" and
dreamingof a cottagein a magical land where he can get something won- -

derful anddifferent andnew for dinnerevery night.
.

, .C HTou prideyourselfonbeingawise and thrifty shopper! Do you know,

that it's thrifty, economicalshopperslike you who are most likely to be at
fault? They buy-cautiousl-

y, they savemoney, they shun extravaganceand
sooneror later" theyfall intolff oodrui Then beef stew goes ton tHe tablt".

everyWednesdayor maybe"every otherWednesday, frjed perch" b'ecdm'es

regularFjidaynightmare,andthat'swhen the troublereally begins, i( (
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Men like variety! They like be surprised. They want food that
tempting and different evenmore thantheywant low grocerybills. To your

husbanddinner time is, shouldbe, thehigh point theday. It's thepivot

aboutwhich his whole home life turns, and the interests his love and af--f

ectionyou just cannotafford trifle with his appetite you cannotafford
risk "ration routine."

Especially when the cure simple. Maybe you've forgotten that
there are anywhere from sixty-fiv- e ninety different kinds vegetables

and fruits, canned andfresh, well-stock- ed food store;dozens different
kinds meats,fish, seafood; spicesgalore; preparedfoods by the score ev-

ery onelendingitself severaldelicious recipes! Maybe you've forgotten,
too, thatthere cook book somewhere your house, brimming over with
ideasthatarereally fun try out Maybe you've forgotten that one the
reasonsyourhusbandmarriedyou was becausehe thoughtyou'd servehim

swell dinnereverynight Haveyou for gotten? Hehasn't!

you doubt it, try this little experiment! Let your husbanddo the shop-

ping nextSaturdayafternoonwhenhe hasthe time. Don't tell him what
buy; let thechoice behis. It's ten he'll come home with things you

would neverdream buyingyourself deliciouspalate-teasin-g itemsfoods
thatwill makedinner time real event and they won't be hard prepare
either!

Are you guilty "ration routine?" you are, you probably don'tknow
andyou'd betterwatch your stepbefore it's too late. Forget carrots and

peas! Forget those insipid inevitable, tiresome dishes that have become
habif with you andmaywell become curse! Forget just little while

the staples,the "standards"and the "here-we-are-again-s," andstepoutand
go town! Thereare"surprises" nty waiting for you your favorite
food store,listed for you today theDaily Herald food adsr-glorio-us, mar-

velous, delicious things eat! Invest themfor your husband'ssake.Re-

solvenow feed him handsomelyand well.

Cut loose, lady, and treatybufself torsome-luxurybuyin-g atf he--grocery --

Do today andknock his eye out with something super-delicio- us tonight!).

ill"

THIS,CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED EASILY BY READING THE

DAILY
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MOORE
J Xeeat rains havo thoroughly
eaked the, land in this section.

'Parsers'aro getting thlngi In Shape
t sta-r-t breaking land. Road
wwe'is muddy that the school bua
e which local high school pupils
rtata to Oarner was unable to run
two days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chapman
hV6 moved to the J. B. Merrick
farm which they will operate this
year. , ' "

krs.?J. Vf. Phillips visited Mrs.
0." 77, Thomas and son Saturday,

Misses Twlla Lomax, Anna
!&? and-- 'Arab, Phillips visited

MrTarid Mrs. I El Lomax Sunday
ltltr
MIeHerm' examinationswere fin

Ufeedrleit week in the school Stu
Msare getting set for ' the

semester'swork this week. New
student nralllnir llnndftv were
LlHy, Ortensla' and Oeorge Bllll-alfe- a.

. .The loss fh enrollment oc--
castoned by first of the year mov-
ing' has just' about been balanced
hy new enrollees.
t Mr and Mrs.. Jack Daniels and
family moved to Fbrsan this week!
' Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Malone of
Big Spring were visitorskat school
Friday.

JJswell and H. F. Fuller who last
year taught school at Richland
and Vealmoor, respectively, but
who .are --employed this term at
iValloy View in Martin county, were
.Visitors at Moore Friday night
They"were accompanied by a broth-
er who lives north of Falrvlew.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Ray and
children. Vclma and Junior, were
.Visitors at Moore Saturday night.

Mrs. J. C. Groff was a Sunday
dinner guestof Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hsrrls.

Miss Floree Bell was a Saturday
nlcht guest of Misses Iola and
Lillian Goodman.

The teachersand trusseshad a
board meeting at the tcaclierage
ttunday afternoon. The president.
E. D. Hull, read letters from Dor--
ey B. Hardeman, representative.

and Miss EdgarEllen Wilson, mem
ber of the state department of
education. Both individuals
pledged themselves to do all in
their power to get the legislature
now In session to reinstate exam-
inations given by the state depart
ment ol education, by which stu
dents in unaffiliated schools may
earn credits toward graduation
Patrons, in a recent Parent-Teac- h

er meeting, voted io maw up let-
ters in the form of petitions re-

questing Mr. HarJcman and Miss
Wilson to use their influence to
reinstate thetests.

miss niva May Turney was a
Bunday dinner guest of Miss Juan-lt- a

Fay Stevenson.
Mi. and Mrs. Dale Stroupe and

children, Del Ross, Jenctta, at
tended the Valley View and R-B-ar

basketball game here Saturday
night.

Mrs. D. W. Adkins and children,
Norma Lee, Bob and Archie, spent
the weekend at Graham visiting
relatives and friends.

J C. Groff of Plainview, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Groff, arrived Sunday at noon to
visit Mrs. J. C. Groff who teaches
Jn the local school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
family, who have been residing on
the B. M. Newton farm, moved to
the Valley View community Sun--
uay.

Sundayevening guestsof Mr. at.d
Mrs. G. C Broughton wero Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton and sons, Mack
and Marion, Mrs. Harvey Wocten
and son,Ronald,of Big Spring. Llr.
and Mrs. Walter Nlckols of Knott
arid Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warrenand
sons, Kenneth and Delbert Ray.

Mrs. B. D. Long of KansasCity,
Mo., arrived Sundayto spend sev-
eral days with her son and 'amlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long.

Mrs. Harvey Wooten and son,
Ronald, of Big Spring spent Sun-
day night with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. E. M. Newton.

Mr and Mrs G. J. Couth and
Children, Ana, David and John,
were Sunday dinner guestsof Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Wooten of the
Falrvlew community.

Robert Wayne, son of Mr and
Mrs. Q. C. Broughton, is 111 of in
fluenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long and
' children, Elbert Milton and Donald
Berry, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and family.

Lora Lee Couch left Wednesday
tot Sweetwater1 to visit with her
istcr and family, Mr. and Mrs.

E. S. Scott.
Archie Adkins of Nome, Alaska,

who has been visiting friends and
relatives at San Antonio, arrived
hero Thursday to visit with his
mother, Mrs. D. W. Adkins and
family.

Those visiting sphool Wednesday
effl"lren --BWwnr Vlolar-Pette-r,

Juanlta Fay Stevenson, Margaret

Rib, lb.

Stew 10c
lb.

SaltPork 10c
rork lb.

Sausage15c
Veal lb.

MeatLoaf 12
Brick

18c
Dressed Ea.

Hens 59c

KSffiy4ABH MEATS

a

'Hopper Infestation May Be Heavier
This YearUnlessControl Measures
Are PutInto GeneralPractice

iio junvrr foot
s'ltcpT. IXJOIOX

TjyiAHHIIl6.!X-T- 0 40X

UVtRf-- m TO 100

The mltteashaped"ares In the)
accompanying map of Texas
shows that the state Is threaten-
ed with a severegrasshopperIn-

festation In 1999, extendingfrom
the Up of the ranhandle down
to Columbus la South Central
Texas.

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 19
The 1939 grasshopper Infestation
threatens Texas agriculture with
an estimated loss of more than
$15,000,000 If control measuresare
not practiced,and the Infestation
Is expected to be 28 per cent moro
serious than that of 1938.

This Is true in spite 61 the fact
that those states west of the Mis
sissippi which have borne the brunt
of the hopper Infestation in recent
years expect fewer hoppers than
in 1938.

Most of the Texas damage will
come from the migratory species,
so far confined to the Panhandle,
where 23 counties are threatened.
It Is expected that 17,977 tons of
poison bait material will be need-
ed of which 13,428 tons will be used
to control the migratory hopper.
Last year surveys indipated that
14,000 tons would be required and
13,428 tons were actually used.

These figures come from R. R.
Reppert, entomologist of the Texas
A. and M. college extension ad-
vice and state grasshoppercontrol
leader, and are based on egg sur-
veys conducted by federsl super-
visors and county agricultural
agents In 115 Texas counties.

Egg Count Accurate
Grasshoppers deposit eggs in

pods in grass roots along ditches,
fence rows and In open pastures.
Each pod contains from 75 to 100
eggs, and the number of pods in
selected areas-- gives a valuable In-

dex as to the infestation to "be ex-
pected in the following year.

The egg surveys have proven to
be startllngly accurate,and Rep-pert- 's

estimatesof the past three
years have been almost exactly cor-
rect.

"The migratory hopper of the
Panhandlewas found laying eggs
even more extensively and abun-
dantly than the previous year," the
entomologist commented. "In many

Wheeler, Ella Ruth Thomas and
W. R. Lowe.

R. J. Lowe of the Elbow com.
munlty spent the weekend with
Darrle Boaz.

Misses Eva May Turney, Emma
and Clara Bell Mathews and Au-
brey Hickman made a tilp to San
Angelo Sunday evening and re-
turned Monday night.

Ramon Lomax visited in the E
M. Newton home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Thomas left
Sunday for Wichita Falls wheie
Mrs. Thomas was to undergo sur-
gery.

Troy Newton made a trip to San
Angelo last week.

Mrs. Bret Wade, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scoggins, still
continues to improve at the Big
Spring hospital.

Mrs. J, G. Hammack spent the
weekend with Mr. nd Mrs. How-
ard Newton and family at Midland.

Mrs. R. B. Andrews will leave
this week for Riverside, Calif.,
where she will make herhome with
her son, Richard Andrews.

Mmes. E. M. Newton, R. B. An-
drews, Allen Wiggins, B. M. New-
ton, Harvey Wooten visited Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd White at Stanton
Sunday.

Misses Emma and Clara Bell
Mathews and Aubrey Hickman of
Ralls arrived. Sunday nlcht to
spendra-fewdays-- itt the-C- &Tur
ney home.

No. 1 Tall Can

Salmon 10c
Regular Slxo

Corn Flakes9c
Maxwell House' lb. Can

Coffee 28c
Crustlne 4 lb. Ctn.

Shortning43
Large Head Ea.

Lettuce 4
Ea.

APPLES

ORANGES

Atmto:FlTOJaS

INTCNIlTT OF CRASSMOfrfR
DAHACC (XPICTID (lit.

t5v5Ss k

places as many as 30 egg pods per
squarefoot were found, equivalent
to 1,800 eggs."

Extensive areas of mlgratorr
hoppers were destroyed in 1938 by
batteries of mechanical spreaders
drawn by national guardund state
highway department trucks, and
560 of the spreaderswere built last
year. Considerable scattering by
hand also was done.

The 1938 Infestation caused
losses totaling $1,766,908,while sav-
ings estimated at 310,238,988 were
effected by the control campaign.
The ratio of savings to losses was
six to one In 1938 as compared to
two to one in 1937. Approximately
JZOO.OOO of federal funds, adminis-
tered through the United States
department of agriculture bureau
of entomology and plant quaran
tine, were expended on the 1938
campaign in Texas, while the local
contribution of material and labor
was somewhat In excess of this
amount, Reppert said.

Plans already are being made to
combat the 1939 Infestation
through the federal-atate-coun-ty

plan in effect in previous years,
County agricultural agents, as In
the past,will headup the campaign
In the various counties.

RICHLAND NEWS
A crew of the community men

worked all day Friday beautifying
the school "rounds. More work is
to be done soon.

Sundayschool was well attended
Sunday and will be held again this
Sunday at10.30 o'clock a. m.

Upon the Invitation of the Sun
day sehool, A. M. 'Bryant wlllwas served to the-uest- after a
preach next Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock and .each third Sunday
thereafter at 11 o'clock. Everybody
Is invited to attend.

The Dramatic club met in regu-
lar monthly business session Mon-
day night Mrs. Oliver, secretary-treasure-r,

resigned and Miss Zan
Grant was elected to the office.

Mell Kilpatrick is back In school
after several days' illness. Mrs. J.
Kilpatrick, who has been 111 for
sometime. Is recovering.

Ernest Scott had the misfortune
of breaking a finger Monday while
connecting a trailer to his car.

Play practice is being conducted
every nigni mis weeK lor a pro-
gram which will be given Friday
night, January 20. A group of en
tertainers will be Dresented (mm
Lamesa under the leadership of R.
m. .tunc. The program will begin
at 7 45 o'clock and includes the
following numbers Music from 7 45
to 8; "The Eyes of Texas," by stu-
dents; a play, "Quack, Quack",
reading, "Aunt Dlna and the Chick-
en," by Evelyn Morris, selection
by a string band; talk by R. H.
Kirk, Spanish love story by Kirk;
pmy, nenrys Mali Order Wife";
"Thrilling Experience of An R.Soldier" Admission will be ldo nH
15c and the proceeds will be used
for school equipment

A radio was installed in the
school Tuesday morning and the
pupils and patrons heard the in-
auguration of Gov. W. Lee O'Dan--
lCl. The AHtlrA l.hnnl ...I...-- .- - I

thank Mr. Norrls, Mr. Ringiner and i

--... oiuievuie ror Installing
me rauio.

Midway Folk See
Sights At Santone
And Austin

f UBP"WM-BylJlHilvJle- aland an event fresh in their
minds, 24 teachers, natrons and
studentsof the Midway school havo
returned from a trip to San An-
tonio and Austin.

Leaving here Saturday,the nrv
visited hlstorio shrines and nolnt.
of Interest In San Antonio, Includ-
ing the Alamo, the missions, a
cathedral and parks. Of Interest
to them was the entry of name of
Charles Cairns, Big Spring, on
June 1, 1899, register of Alamo
visitors.

After two days In San Antonln
the group came back to Austin,
witnessed the colorful Inaugural
parade, participated In the moss-
ed choir of school children andwlt- -
ncsaeor tne administration of the
oath of office.

Making the trln were Hershell
Summerlln, Midway superinten-
dent, O. Hanaford,and Doris Shet--
tleswortb, teachers,N. O. Hoover,
trustee, Mrs. Bill Sahdrldge and
Mrs. Pete Earnest, patrons,and
these pupils: Truett Loudamv.
Evelyn Loudamy, Luther Loudsmy,
Wayne Under, Beryl Llnder, Ruth
Mnder, Marjorle Ruth-- Sandrldge,

argle Earnest,Dean Moore, Glenn
;hnston.Rayford Robinson, Mary
Men Grimes, Esslg Arnold, Bill

,'opd,Johnny'Wood,Harold Ward.
ary Catherine Trice, and Sam
tcker.

ACKERLY NEWS
Several people met Monday to

work and clean up the cemetery
hers. Lunch was served to the
workers by the ladlen. "

Mrs. Pompador,a long-tim- e resi
dent of this corpmuntty, died
Thursday night and the funeral
was conducted Friday afternoon.

Sundayevening as Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Williams of Knott wero
turning off the highway, to attend
church at Ackerly, a car driven
by a man from Colorado' rati Into
their machine, damagingIt almost
beyond repair. Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liams escaped with only slight
brulsos as did the Colorado man.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscot Moore and
mother, Mrs. S. D. Ifoore of the
Highway community, ware guests
6f Mr. and Mrs. L. O, Hambrlck
Bunday,

Mrs. Henry Mayfleld Is visiting
In. the R. P. Mayfleld homT at
Flower Grove; thlt'Wk,

JesseBllllngsley1 WV a Wednes
day guest In ,thi Clwe-n- c Waggon
er nome at. lower urqye.

Mr, and Mrs. Jsine and"son of
Roscoe-- are .here vl4t(fig.wlth his
parents. Mr. and.Mrs J, tVJobb.

Mrs. Gaylln Coath), who Is 111,

Is reporUdvbsltirat this "time.
Ruby Read-wa- s a Tuesday night

guestof her aunt,"Mrs. NJblett
The home'economics.department

displayed" a number of nlca gar
mentsmade during the Writ semester

Tuesday.
Thad Baum Is building a new

house In Ackerly.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams of Iowa

Park were guests,fdx a few days
this week of friends, and relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dtsn Hambrlck
of Highway were weekend guests
of his parents here,

Raymond Copeland spent Mon-
day In the Olln Haddock home at
Flower Grove.

The W.M.U. met Monday after
noon with Mrs. Jim Belt. A large
number of women 'enjoyed an In-

teresting program.
Mrs. R. R. Cumble was a Mon

day visitor of Mrs. Gaylln Costin.
The oil well has resumed opera

tion after being shut down for sev
eral days.

Fairview News
Sunday school meets at 10

o'clock and morning worship will
begin at 11 o clock.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Thomas left
T3unday for Wichita Falls where
Mr. Thomas is to undergo an ex
amination at a clinic. Mrs. L. H.
Thomas is keeping their children
during their absence.

Alton Yates was at church Sun-
day for the first time since being
confined with diphtheria several
weeks ago.

Mrs. J. G. Hammack, Jr, hon-
ored her son, BUlle, on his ninth
birthday anniversary with a party
Thursday evening assistedby Mrs.
J. G. Hammack. A birthday cake

series of games conducted by Em
ma Jo Graves, Fairview school
teacher. Plate favors were candy
hearts. Cookies and cake were
served to Jo Lee Hopper, Drewy
Lee Lane, Wilton Estep, Colleen
Langley, Milton Kencald, Aubrey
Kencaid, Nova Gene Williams, La- -
Verne Fuller, Paul Farrar, Robert
Reed, Delbert Hopper, Jack Grant
Kenneth Ray Hammack,Otis Neal
Williams, Shirley Jean White, Mrs.
Langley, Mrs. J. D. Jackson, Mrs.
J. H. Jackson,Mrs. J. W. Wooten.
Alice Wooten, RobbyJackson,Mrs.
Elmer White andEmmaJo Graves.

Mrs. Stewart Thomas had a ton-
sil operationat the Big Spring hos-
pital Wednesday.

Mr. andMrs Jim Williams moved
into their new home the first of
the week.

C. Kencald spent the weekend in
Corpus Christl.

Mrs J G. Hammack spent last
week in Midland with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Howard Newton.

Mrs Hopper Is moving soon to
Martin county.

Mr. and Mrs G J. Couch and
sons, John and Aca, weie dinner
guests Sunday In the J. W. Wooten
home.

Mr, and Mrs, Jess Henderson
visited In the community
Sunday

Mrs. Lawrence Brummltt and
children of Ackerly were weekend
visitors in the A. Reed home.

18,000 AHenS Pllt
Out Of Country
During 1938

WASHINGTON, Jan 19 OP)
James L. Houghtellng, commis-
sioner of immigration, said today
that 18,553 aliens were forced to
MV. tht TTnltAri QnA-- la.( ..anM
--JHoughUlingsannual,jport-to

SecretaryPerkins said 9,275 of the
aliens were deported on warrants
and 9,278 others, whp had been ad-
judged deportable, left at their own
expense. The total leaving in the
previous year was 17,617.

During the year ending last July
immigration officers barred 8,066
other aliens, from entering.

Immigrant arrivals numbeied67
895, compared with 50,244 In 1937
and 36,329 In 1936. The total was
still far below the quota of 153,774,
Houghtellng said.,--.

Germans and Austrians, totaling
17,199, ted Immigrants from all
other countries. A classification
by races in the report designated
11,917 of the Germansas Jews.

LOUD SPEAKERS IN
HOUSE SHOW UP
FALSE TEETH

WASHINGTON? Jan. 19 UP)'

The new amplifying System In the
house chamberIs enabling some of
the elderly members whoso voices
arent as strong as they once were
to make themselves heard

ihe apparatus is giving new
emphasis to dental Imperfections
particularly those, sets of , false,
teeth that whistle at every "s" as
regularly as a' train at a crossing.

HsVBHsEHBBKSHSsMHSBsassMs
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StartingtheNEWYEARRight
A BIGGER AND BETTER JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE . . . THESE ARE
GENUINE VALUES. REDUCTIONSARE DRASTIC TO CLEAR OURSTOCKS"
...WE MUST TAKE THE LOSS. IT'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET YOUR
NEEDS AND SAVE GREATLY; TAKlFADVANTAGE OF THESE AMAZING-
LY LOW PRICES ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE. YOU WILL FIND THIS
SALE A STORE WIDE EVENT.

S lb. Unbleached

Cotton Bats

21
SG Inch Unbleached

MUSLIN

4c,
yd.

Men's Heavy Itawcord
Sole

Work Shoes
All Leather Uppers

$88
Men's Genuine

Cramerton Army Cloth

Pants& Shirts

$75 ea.

AH Men's

Leather Coats
Beduced 20 per cent. Just
find what you want and de-
duct

20
All Men's and Boys'

SWEATERS
Reduced

20
Men's Sanforized Khaki

PANTS
Light or dark color, l'laln or
herrinboneweate.A real buy

88
Sanforized

Khaki Shirts
To Match AIh- - I'ants

88
CLEARANCE

OF

Fall
Millinery
As Priced

LADIES'

FALL

Shoes
Values to (2.93 In Fall Foot-
wear of Patent and Calf
leathers, In Black, Tan and
Blue. Must clear during this
Clearance SuV. Large

"SPECIAL"
Ladies'Silk Chiffon Hose
Beautifully sheer, full fashioned, cradle foot, run-sto- p

tops, reinforced heel andtoe, They give the
utmost beauty and service. ANOTHER BURR VAL-
UE GIVING EVENT

39
" Vf Ladles' Winter

f COATS

I Any coat up to XZM
to clear at H

8
$9.9(y
HPVMI

JT Boys' k
aw Chambrav v

fm SHIRTS
Same material as in Jthe Men's Shirts; you

mwlll want many of Nui.- - ...- - !. mmh mcDo Dim is lur me ill- - gT
1 tie man. Sizes 6 to 14

V 29c J5.00J
Men's

COTTON HOSE
Plain color cotton hose with
ribbed tops all colors and
sizes special at

CC
pr.

SANITARY
NAPKINS

Supply your needs while at
this low price of .

9c p"9.

W BATH mN
M TOWEIi: m

Turkish Towels
120x40" with colored M

of Rose, Blue.
m (tnlri. nnri Htepn Al.n SSm

In fancy cheeks Mf

ttSZS

pr.

s Men's

f SHIRTS
Cipmbrav

Excellent weight ma-
terials. flIn fast color,
full cut, one pocket,
sizes 14 2 to 17. Regu
lar 39c number

29ef

T Ladles' Winter

If COATS
I Any coat up to (9.90 to Isa clear out at

Children's
RIBBED HOSE

10c and 15c values in Chil-
dren's full length stockings

nil sizes and In two colors
of brown. Buy your needs
for the cold months of Janu-
ary and February

OC
pr.

BALBRIGGAN
PAJAMAS

Regular 98c seller special
for our January Sale at this
remarkably low price .

ACkC
pr.

IU

Jp T ATiTI?C3 fc

W LINGERIE
Regular 19c value Lin-
gerie" In styles of Pan 1H ties, 8tep Ins and

H Bloomers Plain and
. fancy

Tearose
lace trims Color i
14c J

jpBB- -
BBw .BBBV BBB.

Final
Clearance

Of
Men's
Fall

Suits
We closely priced these
"Varsity Park" Suits for

clearance. We
proifdly offer them to you...
ask that you examine kand
compare these suits. Value
for Value with anyone any
where. The outstandingqual-
ity value of the season. Reg-
ular $19.93 Seller at ..

With 2 Pants

$1788
1 Pant

1377
Silk

Dress Lengths
Beautifully array Silk Dress
Lengths, In prints large as-
sortment of Floral designs
and patterns to select from.
In colors of Rose, Copen,
Teal, Royal. Afridlte. Navy,

- Tan, and Black 4 Yds. to
each dress length...

$-4-

9

Fancy Outing
36" wide In plain and fancy
checks and stripes, excellent
weight material . .

8k
Dotted Swiss
Plain Dotted Swiss, Larce
Assortment of Colors m
Aqua. Hello. Pink. Light
Blue Gold, and White A 19c
value for our January Sale
at

12icj
2ya.

Misses r Ladies'
Spring

SWEATERS

I

U o

--f -- k T kv JacquardKnit Short Sleeves,
m Ladies t --w fc wlth knlt bottom-boa- t neck--

Taffeta Slips f'T'X a?Zrm Regular 69c seller For ,P,m,k' r. Aqua, and
our January Sale we f mmW f J?a.lle Bizea 3 to ' A 79

I are offering these slips ! VC ValUe
at the remarkably low ! m JA price of U Both light and dark In J rm ll)r T Ot plain and herrinbone. M fssV

W -- yea. --
SMcts-hunatchacV W w ea. .

4- -

mw0 Men'sa aB "R.ip Snorter"
3 Work

UNBLEACHED "CUPID" . GIOVPEM MUSLIN DIAPERS I 0ur
!?,

Baorttr"
T3

Glove,
81" and 87" wide unbleached 60c seller. Blrdseye w.'V1 "ff ty CUw"' Pfi? hKrt
muslin. Yes, at BURR'S you "Culd" reapers. They ",?! Pm;1
can buy this material of ex-- ftPand wrapped 1--2 dozen S'fc" "tf'i0 8trap tmf!cS
cellent weight for . . tothe E 8nn cut,

pKK pj palm, our regular 49c seller

137"-- 1
ssssjw

16yd. 39 I 39t "'
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Piggly Wiggly's

Says:
y'oidiewrtL

VTBlJ SSBSBSBBSBJBJBBSBSS-a- 1- -

b lliR!'iWiiS

AdvisorKS&

Eifrlioutoeiwt

fesKBaP?lf TKii"":Jr Large-o-r

MwliP SOAP'

mmhT LargeYfrmlleads Ifcr
-- BBR Lettuce

FM355Bg( Full of Julco Small Sizei?P OrangesEch 1c
jfewT"55 EastTexasKflBDrtedSwect

3

Large Jaky
Grapefruit
Texas.Seedless

(or 5c

Sob Bay

Crackers b--
XTbby's No. 1 Can

TomatoJuice. 2 for 15c

i
3

... 3 ...
or

No. 2 Can

No

lb.
No. 2 Can

3

Qt

PEAS No. 2

GBaranteed

Plymouth Fresh Ground

COFFEE
lb. 15c lbs. 42c

Heinz Soups for 25c

HeinzBabyFoods for 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL SCOCO JEWEL

Shortening
Gebhardtfs

jMt.. Plain

Wlllll Beans.

Maxwelf HouseCoffee 29c

Libby's

Pork Beans, for 25c

FLOUR or

Boot Beer,
Ale, Lime Soda,

"Old

BACKBONE

SAUSAGE
SPARERIBS...

and

CUTLETS

FuH Cream

4fv

-- 3

Can.

25c

and
Pancake

Buckwheat

PIGGLY WIGGLY BEVERAGES
Ginger Rickey, Orange

Cormvell

Fresh Country

PurePork Country

Always Lean Tender

for 17c
Swift's Branded Poultry, Virginia

PORK

Lets Of Meat

SLICED BACON........ BMU"

CHEESE

Food

Carton

Carton

2

MILK
r Pet

"

' "
'

'

.

. . .

Strictly Fresh.Rainbow.

15c

E--Bic

roiaTg
BUTTER

figWvk

No. 2 Can

Tomatoes,3 for .... 23c

4 lb.

8 1b.

Ketchup
Large 14-oun-ce

17c

Gold Medal

and

No
lb.

77c

FLOUR
24 lbs

terr 19c
12i2cA

Bacon

Fashioned"

lb.

lb.

Carnation

SkJFjiS

21c
Country
Lean Meaty

Waste

Helm

ib.

Armours Star
Value Sliced lb.

40c

84c

Beef,

Z5c

33r

27c

Loagkora ID I s3C

if

With Turkey
Hitler HasForged
Another Link In
EuropeanChain

By DtfWITT MACKENZIE)
EW YORK, Jan. IB ff The

signing; of the German-Turkis- h

,ctedlt agreementtn Berlin,-gTa-t-

ing Turkey a loan of tSOJOOOfXO,
representsanother Important Tlo-torj- r,

(or Nail XeaderHlll.r tn hta
amazing' drive Xor economic and
political control of EasternEurope
and the- Tttilltsns. .

It sleanaha has foreed another
link: la tho chain,with trBlcahU
uylnfe to bind a resisting: Turkey.
A&d.'H mean ji further challenge
to Britain's Influence-- to tM area
Which abe muit control to' saie--
guard her Near Eastern Interests
and. thaSuet . ,.

"

Actually-th- e credit was necoUst--
ed lait "October at the time of the
Czechoslovak crisis, when Hcrr
Hitler' aent his" economic squad
dashing throughthe".Balkans on a
trade-- roundup. His super-sale-s
man and minister of economics.
Walther Funk; drove the deal at
ra41a41

I happened to- - arrive In tbo
Turkish capital ai rewr, days later
ana made a discovery which spoke
volumes on the relations between
lha two countries. Funk had of
fered Turkey a credit loan not of
$60,000,000 but- - of double that
amount 1120,000,000 and thisvast
sum had been turned down al
though' the Ankara, government
was jar, from .rolling. In .richest

The answerto this was that Eng-la'ndh-

.recently loaned Turkey
some$72,000,000.and theTurks de
clined to play favorites by accept
ing a bigger grant from the Ger
mans. Turkf-- wan nTi-al- ri of th
oncomingGerman flood and, while
ue ieit ii wouia do nigmy impolitic

to refuse a Berlin loan altogether
was looking to England for pre
lection.

Crop Surplus
Big Problem

U. S. May TakeEco-
nomicMoves To Win
World Support

WASHINGTON, 19 OP)
Administration leaders Indicated
todaythe United-State- s might have
to adopt economic measures to
win International cooperation on a
program designed to help cotton
and wheat producers.

A proposal thatthe principal pro
ducing nations meet In an Inter-
national conference to work' out
such, a programwas advancedyes-
terday by SecretaryWallace after
a White Souse visit with Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Such a program, the secretary
suggested,might provide an "eauit--
able divIsionTof the world markets
and elimination of such trade prac
tices as price-cutti- and dumping.

Back ox Wallace s proposal was
a broad hint, farm officials said,
that unless other countriesJoined
in a cooperative effort, the United'
Statesmight take steps to enable
American cotton exportersto meet
foreign prices.

Existence of a record supply of
50,160,000bales of cotton, or almost
twice as much as is normally con-
sumed In a year, has depressed
prices. Half of this supply Is Amer
ican cotton.

Farm officials said that world
prices would be considerably lower
now except for the American cot-
ton program, embracing produc-
tion control and withdrawal of

bales from market channels
under governmentloans. To the ex
tent this program bolstered world
prices, they said, growers in Egypt,
Brazil, India, China and other
cotton countrieshave benefitted.

On the other hand, they declared,
the American loan program has
tendedto give foreign producerson
advantage In world markets. Ex-
ports from other countries have
gone up this season while those of
the United Stateshave dropped 40
per cent.

BLAST NEAR HOTEL ,
HOUSING SON OF
CHAMBERLAIN

TRAL.EE, Ireland, Jan. 19 UP)
A violent explosion today at the
rear of a hotel at whlcn Frank
Chamberlain, son of Yha British
prime- lutnlstert-W-BS Trtaytngshs
tered hundredsof windows and
damagedthe hotel walls.

Chamberlain, 23, who live In
Birmingham, England, was on a
vacaUon In Ireland. He was un-

injured.
Police worked on tho theory that

the outlawed Irish republicanarmy,
which is blamed for a series of ex-

plosions In England Monday' and
Tuesday, also, was reiponslble for
this latest blast
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Ntgr KaUbcdHere,
TakenTo Dallas
To FaceCharge

A negro, wanted In Dallas on a
murder county, was cri his way
back to fate trial Wednesdayfol-
lowing his arrest,here.

Carl Mercer: constable, who took
tha negro Into custody, was return-
ing him to Dallas to answerfor.the
fatal shooting of a negress last
September.

Wilson, alias,Wiley Nelson, admit-
ted, to Mercer, -- Deputy Sheriff A.
3. Merrick and City Patrolman
Charles Atkins that-- ha was the
man wantedon the charge;

Arrested,In a servants quarters
to the-- southeasternDart of town.
Wilson ws Identified first from a
photographtn a-- federalbureau of
investlgaUon pamphlet.which, Met
car had. seen. After 'flaxer wlnta
Wretken,: herwai reported to
nave confessed he was the wanted
man. .He. had been ..here only a
few hours when-- the'arrest- was

- ''made. , -
DaHaa officers,wired, local offl- -'

PRICES
'

atLINCK'S
IssbbbbbWQsU
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Pkg.

Each

as eetaMe

FIGHTERS
LEAVING SPAIN

F L O R
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs.

PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs.

No. 2 Can Bel Monte

PEAS
15c 2 for ... 25c

Spinachor GreenBeans
No. 2 Can

3 for ... 25c

Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
126
Size

Heinz Assorted

FOODS
10c ...3 for 25c

6hh Bay .

CRACKERS
ox. 13c

PopularBrands

CIGARETTES

CHIPS0
SmallPackage
Large Package 22c

CAMAY SOAP

7c....3for

Bottle

Heinz

CATSUP

coKTowels7T.10c

Arraoors StarPurePork

Kitchen

BACON .
Dry Salt

JOWLS

U

Ne. I 1405 Scurry

CfaM 9 ' MM jfen TfV4
ag a depaty

9c

14-o-z.

(sMCI?ta

made a capture of a XeMocl
bank robberfrom memoryof a pic
ture la a FBI pamphletand receiv
ed a 500 reward.

V. S.

...

...

BARCELONA, Jan. IB
Americans, former

members Of the International bri-
gades, .arrived In Barcelona from
the Valencia 'area today with the
expectation of being evacuatedto
Franca shortly.

This will virtually complete the
withdrawal of all "United States
former fighters from Spain.

OPPOSETAX BOOSTS
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 19 UP)

Further tax Increases!In any form
were opposed in a pass-
ed here yesterday at the closing
session ShoeDealers
association convention.

Glen D. Jones,Fort" Worth, was
elected president of the associa-
tion: and Fort Worth 'was selected
as the next- convention city,

t

- -
Mission

Marsh

. .

..

resolution

lc

15c

20c

18c

10c

-

Country
Style ...

Lb.

4 Small
2

Can .,

No. 2 Can
Field '
No. 2 Can

No. 3
.

Sliced
Curbed

Bar

lb.

lb.

up at
. Bargain lb.
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HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

1.59
89c

10c...

BABY

PrinceAlbert

Extra Specials
Fancy

CABBAGE

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can 7. 5c
No. 2 Can 7c; 3 20c

Large

Gallon

Sweet

Can

Sugar

Carnation

MILK

2 for

Gold

Stock thjs

BARUNO. Voiru
TAINLVMMrCOOKI

otuaous

Texas

etroRMNMVtirti

for

Head

Price

CORN

8c 15c

10c 3for25c

Fancy Iceberg

LETTUCE

PEACHES

19c

READ

Large t

.,

r.

r

.... . .,.rrAvr rut --BrniT tat tt. MUMT.

IT THAT MARVI100S "IW MWANT T f
HOUH. YOU SICirS A NEW

BUH0 Or RICHfR COTttti 8V A

WOMOIRfUl NrW MCTH00 CAtUO

DOWN
FrkesAt LINCK'S arealways DOVN! .

and shop-her-e you are
of tho best thereIs w fire

quality foods for the least money; Get

theL1NCK habit and8AVE every day.

1V2C

I5c

FRESH PRUNES

CRISCO

49c

3c

BOLOGNA

FreshGround

MEAT LOAF

Omtfd

FLOUR
48 $1.35

Z41bs 79c

15c

PICKLES

..2 for 25c

PEACHES, PEARS
APRICOTS

1
1 1UL

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP
10c 3for ... 25c

p.Ji. 5 Bine. Label

KAR0 SYRUP
No. 10 can 55c

lbs.
4 lbs.

2 1--2

Slice or Halves

La Franco

or Dill

...

Bar A
No. Can

...

2

HAISINS

Size

IVORY SOAP

5c....3for ....14c
Phillips

TOMATO JUICE
Can

JELLO, pkg ....
Maxwell HouseCoffee

No. Can

FRESH

THR17irr""J ' SIVtAELrSIZl
LARGE SIZE

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked 3 .,

SAUSAGE.....

are

CRANBERRIES

25c

9c

THE

whCB-yo- H

getting

25c

.
Lunch,

..e . Loaf ,

"

Pork and

15c
.28c

5c

5c

6 For 5ilC

lb 15c

f lb..

.25c

IN
Daily All Stores K

Dutch

Good 'i 10c
Fancy
PORKCHOPSt,SSb:i!X 19c

iBcef 15c
For aGenuineK. C. Steak, . Visit Your F avorite LinckMarket.. . We theBest

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices ,

Linck's Food Stores
100 PerCent Big Spring And Operated

Ne. 3rd

MAXWUt
ROASTIO
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Hollywood
SifJtf 4nd Sound

by ROBBIN COONS

3T

HOULTWOOD The scene li a
Hollywood fight stadium, and Al

Roatero? the pug. U climbing Into
tW ring' when "HI ym AW" boom
from a groupof movie people.

Romero looks around, grins,
veils. "IU va-- Mcjerrerl"

And the movie gang looka at
Veeervey whom they know a
Robert1 Preston and tjiey all ay,

Tou know Romero?"
"Sure," ay Meservey. "He's

m ii.. - N ff

OBe TO W gBJig....
Thla Meservcy now thU Bob

Xl Preston aa you'll know him tf you
K- - " don'--t already Ja tne luaior i
T' Who U ntmrtnr HollvwoOdls biff'

N.i; geet platinum spoon In his ftiouth.
'.And the funny thing la, he know

K. And he keeps" knocking on
.weod.

TW U what hai happenedto
aim, since m -- aiscoyery in vn
Pasadena',Community Playhouse
balC a year ago: A 2,000 foot test

lhe , averageJLestee li lucky to
, . get COO feet; astrong role In "King

ef Alcatrat": leading rolea In 'II- -
legat.Traf flo and "Disbarred"; a
role, in DeMUle'a "Union Pacific"
that Is better, In sympathy, than, Hero Joel McCrea'a; next assign
ment: one of three leads In "Beau
.Geatc," with Gary Cooper and Ray
Mllland.

--Meet the kid, then. He's a big
- lug, 0 feet one Inch, weighs about

180. He's got the vitality, the look
in hla eye, that snaps into a cam'

'"era lens and'cays Look Here. Ue'i
,not Jjandsoiritf-n- ot with that nose

but he's plenty clean-cu- t. And
. he'sgot a deep and resonantvoice

to match plus a regular-gu- y way.

It'a enough, what has happened
'to him, to have turned an older
'lttan'a head. Bob Preston calls It
nil -- luck."

He was born without even a
(fiver spoon' on his tongue In
Newton Highlands, Masa, came to
Los Angeles whenhewas two years
old. He lived, on the east side,
went to Lincoln high, took part In
school plays' and fights with about
equal relish.

When he knew he wanted to be
an actor, he joined up with Tyrone
Power's mother's Bhakespeearean

Lulu . mM M 4a

frtetaesnrJtJhs Caesarwe ha
Was U,

When drama failed him, te V1
a Job at Banta Anita race iracx,
cleaning 'the stands mornings,
parking cars afternoons, me
members guiding Clark Gable to
parking space "there's a right
guyr) Nights he Wed out for
PasadenaPlayhouse,worked there
In old man parts, mostly, for two
years. Then themovies

"And what I cant get over u
how everybody seems to take me
under wing . . , Harold Hurley,
the producer, giving me that long
test, with Robert Florey to. direct
t..,.Lloyd Nolan, telling people

about me, showing me bow to
pitch my voice for pictures when
I was talking Ilka the Red Shadow
...Carroll Nalsh . . . Uarbara

Stanwyck, in thla picture, telling
me ..now to cheat the camera
little - so rili .take part of the
screen from HfitRI And DeMUle.

tells me it's 'the test part he'sSe anybody 4 in years, .and if
m nervous nerii mil me. nut men

hestartsme with my big scene In
which I've got to be nervous! Why,
everybody acta like my own moth
er might, taking care or me."

The Meserveys have moved to
Hollywood but Bob Preston keeps
going back to his old haunts on
the east side. To Romero, and to
Fidel LaBarba,and the "gang." He
wants to know what's what. And
the "gang," he says, knows.

CADET BAILS OUT
AS PLANE CRASHES

MINERAL WELLS, Jan. 19 UP)

An army plane crashed,explodod
and burned near here yesterday
after the pilot. Cadet T. W. Tucker
of Kelly field, parachutedto safe
ty.

The motor stopped when the ship
was at an altitude of about 1,200
feet

Tucker, who was unhurt, said he
could not see a place for a forced
landing and he"bailed out."

His training ship was one of a
flight of 22 planes on a cross-countr- y

trip. The other planesreturned
to San Antonio via Dallas last
night.

TEACHERS STRIKE
MONTERREY. Mexico, Jan. 19

lP) School teachers here struck
today, demandingpayment of sal-

aries they said were overdue and
asking increase la salaries.
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BORDEN CO. IS CONTINUING

WORK KEEP DOWN CROP
FAILURES, STOCKLOSSES

OAIL, Jan. 19 Borden county
farmers andranchers havo found
special significance in the activi-
ties of the extension service In car-
rying out long-ran- program of
developmentin soil and conserva-
tion work toward elimination of
disastrous crop failures and live-

stock losses as experienced in the
county In 1B34.

This fact la borne out in the an
nual report of County Agent E. B.
lfcLeroy. In fact, the growth of
conservation work dates back to
employment of full time agent in
1934 after crops had failed on four
of five acres and ranchers were,
forced to seU HS00 head of stock
as"an emergency. This ruinousyear
Impressed on farmers and ranch
ersthenecessityof stock water and
field moisture.

First Work" la
county estimated.333,- -

inagent 1934, Ralph sought
mitigate losses by performing

administrative to dispose
cattle (or forage was Insuf-
ficient 'for the winter. Thla attend-
ed to, Howe well-pla- n

ned conservation objective be
correlated with the government
program In order to achieve more
rapid results fighting sgalnst
reoccurrance the 1934 catastro-
phe.

In 1934 a total of 10 farmers
demonstratedvalue of terraces
315 acres. With contouring and
stock water conservation the
pioneering stage Borden county,
the progress was slow with less
than 60 earthen storage dams

built the years 1934, 1935,
and 1936. This was the face

admitted need for storagetanks
since well drilling was expensive
and uncertain.

Suceedlng Howe 1935, Cllne E.
educational

and enlarged soil and water con
servationprogram the next two
years. County officials recognized
the value of the work and contri
buted county road machinery
terracing and contouring.at mini
mum costs.

Range Program

of the federal rangeprogram, bop
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Availing themselves provisions

den ranchers raised 1SS earthen
dams involving 331,000 yards
dlrMn 1937 and impounding 750
acre feet vast "Insur-
ance" item, for drouthy periods.

Contour terrace work, was
more evenly distributed prior
1933 with 1209 acresthus benefit
ted. McLeroy's report shows
clusively that the good work con-
tinued 1938 rapid pace. Last
year addltl6nal 7,545 acres
cropland were contoured more
than half, the total. Now there

miles terraces the
county's 60,000 acres cropland.

itancners Kept their good
work, bulMIng more earthen
dams 1938, operation requir
ing the moving 195,083 yards,
dift and Iraobundlntr COS acre feet

Seventy Borden ranch-
ers ensured ranee building nrao--
tlces toward water and soli conser--
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"In viewing future needs for ex
pansion In soil and water conserva-
tion In Borden county," sold Mc-Ler-

"all county officials, farm-
ers and ranchersagree the exten-
sion service can and will assist In
creating better conditions by con
tinued emphasis and work toward
contouring, terracing and other
practices toward real conserva
tion." The programof work and at
titude of Borden officials all Indi-
cate full support toward a program
which would result in better usage
of limited rainfall In the county,

LEGION MAN SCORES
TEACHERS OF 'ISMS'

DALLAS, Jan. 19 tP) Stephen
F. Chadwick, national commander
of the American Legion, said that
professors who inject "Isms" Into
American educationshould be run
out of the country.

Speaking before the Dallas Ex-

change club last night, Chadwick
Bald the 'legion is ever conscious
of tho dangersto American

We, Too, are Proud to Display

This Emblem
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Jsed in the advertising of Founc
tion memberstherefore, this sym
bol identifies productsand practices
which merit the supportand aj
proval of all thoughtful citizens.

The Coors Compang, as membersof

long standingin the United Brewers

Industrial Foundation,not only have

subscribedto the aims and practices

of theorganization, butarecooperating

in the executionof its entire program.
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Manhattan
-- lay GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Though London Is
one of them, this tale of two cities
has nothing to do with Dickens'
bloody masterpiece. It concerns
CharlesLaughton,and the element
of time, and a broken water-pip-e

in a Manhattan apartment
Now London, lying some 3,000

miles to the east, is aboutsix hours
ahead of New York. At 8 o'clock
on a recentmorning Mr. Laughton
steppedbefore a camerain a Lon
don studio and enacted a scene
from "Jamaica Inn." There la no
script from which to quote, but one

the lines Mr.
whereabouts old dungarees.Elsa

very dear Lanchestcr lnlo
him. may have been his wife,
It may have been a daughter.

1 may have been even an old, half- -
lorgotten love. I sm not familiar
with the Nevertheless it
doesn't much

visualize fat Mr. Laughton,lean
ing against lamp-pos- t, wonder-
ing half aloud, "Where are you
honey; where are youT"

At about the time Mr. Laughton
was delivering thla query Into the
microphones his attractive red-hair-

wife, Elsa was
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John In East 49th
street Manhattan.

She had arrived on the Norman-di-e
the previous afternoon. There

had been dinner, and" theatre,
and by a.m. (8 a.m. London time)
tney were preparing to retire,

PRUNES
3 Cello Bag 19C
0 Pound Box 55C

PruneJuice

Prunes Se:..230. 12c
Apples ffie.... 2.b..29c
Peaches hr?ed8.... .b,25c
APricots ,b.23c

s feesd-
-

3

SPRY
Shortening

3-l-
b. can 55c

SOAP
LargeSize Ivory

Large bar 10c

SOAP
White King Granulated

24 oz.
Box LLC

TISSUE
Colored Zee

Reg.roll

-- KRAUT
Stokely's Finest

No. 2 1--2

Can 1UC

SHORTENINGS8

party for Mrs, Laughloa next aft
ternoon,and theglrla needed some
rest.

But suddenly they heard a
strange noise. A wster pipe had
burstIt flooded from the bathroom
and spreadover the upstairsapart
ment It gushed In llttlo eddies
along the halt, leaked through the
floor, and poured down on the li
brary and living room below. It
drenched hundreds books, and
ran onto paintings, end streaked
the walla, and drenched the living- -
room rugs.

At 3 a. m. the servantshad been
dismissed. Mr. Abbott had Hurried
away to the Museum Modern
Art The two women were qulto
alone. At first they were horrified,
but finally they pulled their wits'
together.Mrs. Abbott a former film

of Laughton spoke critic for the London Dairy Mall,
bad to do with the of KOt into some
someone emotionally to slipped a pair of

It
It

story.
require imagination

to
a

Lanchestcr,

Abbott

a
2

be-

3

...

of

of

soiled pajamas.("My mussed Nor--
mandle linen"); she rolled her
pajamasup to her knees. They got
buckets and mops and raga and
went to work.

"We must have a
strange sight" Mr.

"Somehow we got that
water turned off. Ws removed
hundredsof books from the shelves
and wiped them dry. We spunged
four large pails of water from the
rug. By eight o'clock we had nomo
semblance of order, but wa were
exhausted.

"Then the came and
fixed things, and the servantshad
everything ready, and the party
was a huge success.Then after the
party we attendedthe of
Charles' new picture, "The Beach-
comber," In which I play tho most

female you ever saw
causa there was to be a cocktail well, almost the most unattrac--

1

Cans

lb.

2

SnJd6

Purpose

...

nek

5c

presented
Laughton

speaking

plumbers

prtmlore

unattractive

lb.

Cello or
lb. Bug LUC

3-l-
b. bag 42c

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft
12 lb. Bag 39c
24 lb. Bag 69c

"481b."fcag

$1l5

reg.

reg.cans.
1b.

Ctn. 40c

Millr

fl Favorite O
ULtLAJ Brand L lbs.

Saxet 2-l-
b. box

tlve and since thenwe've'seena
lot of 'shows,and' met a lot of nice
people, and now I'm going home.
On the Paris."

8 1b.

Dear Charles, you changethe
tense of that question when you
meet Elsa and ask, "Where were
you, honey T the answer ought to
be "In water, honey, with my paja
mas knee high." If she tells you
anything else she's you.

2-Y- ear Suspended
Term AssessedIn
Turkey Theft

Charged with theft of a turkey,
W. H. Perry was found by
a 70th district Oourt Jury Wednes
day afternoon and given a two-ye-ar

suspended sentence.'
It V. Fuqua,chargedJointly with

ssL-Hs-
V Hamby's Raw Quart

All

Zt)C

Cloth Das;

288
Size

2

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 5c

P0HED .... 2 ... 5c

Ctn.

PA Our

GRAHAM CRACKERS

kidding

guilty

Tender

Perry,wa a aeMai bareTMsa

JudgeA. 8. J auccy, MntiiniUr,
sitting during the
of Judge Cecil Colllas,
to return here Thursday te hear
the case.

Sheriff Jets Slaughter Wednes
day was hringinr Ben Keenee here
to face trial on a xelony wen. in-

dictment after Emmett O'Brien,
chargedJointly, entereda plea of
guilty and received a three-ye-ar

suspendedsentence. ,

Wednesday Judge Colunga was1
presiding over a new criminal case
as E. E. Ray went on trial for em--'

bezxlement in connection with a
piano deal.

Ask. for CHARLIE'S CHOiCH
NUT CANDIES. Coming sea-4-r.
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Fresh Country

9c ....
lbs. Mesa Gold Found

Sugar ... 49c Butter ... 27c

FreshCabbage
vvv

FreshCarrots

... ...

0

. . .

A 180

I Dozen

6

. lb. lc

. . Dor, IbC

Bunches DC

Yams 5X

MEAT

Brand

Eggs

SUNKIST ORANGES

Grapefruit

4.b..l9c

Morrell's

HAMS
Half or

25c

6 to 8 lb.

This
Yew's

Infantile

Drive
Started

Jan. 16th
"JOIN
The

March
Of

DIMES,,

Size Doz. 19c
64 Size for 19c

End

Colorado
Rural

10 ,b. 19c
Idaho Russets

Mesh Bats
10 .bs 29c

OA
Whole lb. siUU

Shank lb. 18c

SugarCuredPicnics ... lb ... 17c

Dry Salt Jowls lb 9c

Bologna piecCe
or

ib. 10c
PorkRoast cXXAr. n,. 17c
Beef ChuckRoast ib. 15c
Sliced Bacon . . . rSLs . ib. 24c
PureHog Lard . Bulk 3 ibs. 25c
PorkSauage.porl..!.15!(L
COTTAGE CHEESE., lb.. 10c

tic
25c

18c

22c

SaltedPeanuts &. ..10c
Blue RoseRice 3 ib. Bag 15c
Vanilla Wafers gnd 15c
Pickles SSK or 2qu25c
Tomatoes 3 J 20c
Maxwell HouseCoffee

Paralysis

Potatoes

lb. 29c
Marshmallows 2 ib.. CBag, 25C

Durkee'sBlack Pepper - 7c
Vigo Dog Food ...5c
CanterburyTea JJ 15c
Jell-We-ll Dessert . . . . 4 S. 15c
Argo Gloss Starch' . . . 1- - 5C
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iWHAT-l- S COST
OF FKODUCTION?

SenatorFrazler's bill. Introduced
In the congress by that North Da-

kota rcpulftlcan, and some associ-

ates, provides
for farm products. The senator
thinks there Is a good chanceof
enactingthe bill and assertsit will
prove the solution of the problem
and. be a substitute forthe present
farm program. It would give all

'"farmers the cost of productionand
a profit on food stuffs consumed
within this country.

One cannot help wonderingwhat
basis-- will, baused,for determining
cast of production. Surely the 50--
acro farmer with a pair of mules
oannot produce as cheaply on any

' Tinlt basis,as the 1,000-acr-e opera
tor with .tractor and other machin

: -

i

ery. How will the congress go
about finding the "cost of produc
tion? -

It is fair to presumethat
are' not now receiving cost of

production for their products.
Therefore the selling prices will
have to be Increased. Wacn this Is
done, how will the congress go
about making the consumers buy
those products? Will the Income

' of consumersalso be increased?
and If npt they will certainly not
be able to buy very much of the
farmers' products t increased
prices.

Price fixing by law is a venture
into a field that has so many dips
and angles that making it work-
able Is not likely to be done by the
congressor any other legislative
body. Price fixing that is effec-
tive is done by the consumer If
he has the money to buy what h)
wants, he buys. If not, he goes
without or perjiaps buys on credit
'and maybe pays and maybe does
not In the latter case the seller
suffers.

The present farm program may
not be the best.possible program,
put it Is away ahead of a prlce--
Xlxing experiment

Ask for CHARLIE'S CHOICE
WTJT CANDIES. Coming soon-od-v.
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Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Llppmarrs coramn la pub-

lished as aa Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal and are not to be construed
as necessarily fleeting the edi-

torial opinion of The nerahL
Edltora Note).

MR. MTJRrilY TELLS '
ms STORY

Although nearly two years have
passed since the n strikes
in the Michigan automobile plants,
it was not until this week that the
main truth has been told about

t f(T !aisW:

MatsaiBaiaK''
L SBBBBBBBaBU.'

1 TffiJT?SWW'
J

UPPMANN

Governor M u r--
phy's policy. The
jruth Is for obvi-

ous reasons Im-

portant Yet, as
lisce It, the truth
I k. 'substantially
different both
from what Mr.
Murphy's critics
and Mr. Murphy's
partisan support-era-1

seem to think
It Is.

Reduced to its
barest essentials

the facts that have to be recalled
are these: At the end of Decem
ber, 1936, a few days before Mr.
Murphy was inaugurated as gov
ernor ot Michigan, there began a
sit-do- strike in some of the Gen
eral Motors plants. The original
position of the company was that
while it would permit plant man
agers to discuss grievances with
representativesof the workers, the
central managementof the com-
pany would not engage in collec-
tive bargaining. The original de-

mand of the union was that It
should be recognized as the sole
bargainingagency of all the work
ers. The sit-do- strike began,
therefore,at a time when the com-
pany was denying the right of col
lective bargaining and the union,
which had never faced an election
of the employes, was claiming not
only the right of collective bar
gaining but the right to be treated
as the only agent entitled to bar
gain.

Thesepositions were so hopeless
ly far apart that for a month, the
month of January, 1937, thcro wus
a deadlock. The plants were occu-
pied by the n strikers and
violence was increasing. During
this period the only hope of a ne-

gotiated settlementlay In persuad-
ing the managementto give way
by consenting to negotiate and in
persuadingMr. Lewis and tho un
ion to give up the claim to be the
exclusive agent of the employes.

The company was the first to
give way. It announced itswilling-
ness to negotiate provided tho
plants were evacuated. The strik-
ers, on the other hand, refused to
evacuate unless the C.I.O. union
was recognized as sole bargaining
agent

It was at this point In the dead-
lock that thecompany. Which had
obtained injunctions but not en
forcing orders, reluctantly applied
to the courts for an order which
would invoke force to evacuatethe
plants. The reluctanceof the Gen
eral Motors company Is under
standable.The company officials
realized that the forcible ejection
of the strikers might mean blood
shed, and no company, especially
one engaged in competition to sell
cars to worklngmen all over tho
country, could fall to shrink from
the prpspect of bloodshed In the
plants.There was no strike at this
time, we must remember, in Ford
or In Chrysler; so General Motors
would have borne the whole com-
mercial consequences. That fact,
plus the humane sentimentsof the
managementand of the principal
stockholders, undoubtedly explain
why the company toleratedthe sit-do-

for nearly a month before
applying to the courts for an order
which Invoked force.

When they did finally go to the
courts they accompanied this ac-

tion by enteringInto direct negotia
tions with Mr. Lewis under tho aus
pices of Governor Murphy. This is
lmoortant because It shows, I
think, that the purpose of the com
panv wss not to have the strikers
ejected by the National uuara dui
to use the court order as a final
threat to compel Mr. Lewis to agree
to a basis' for the negotiations
which the company was now ready
to undertake. That this wss the
real situation is shown. It seems to
mc, by tho fact that the court order
was obtained while tho governor's
conference was In progress.

The disclosures by Mr. Murphy
to the senateeo'mmitteo now show.
fi3fSFFifi5irfit tffireTharwatf

his real policy In respect to tho
court order. He used it In private
dealings with, Mr. Lewis to compel
Mr. Lewis to yield enough to make
possible a settlement That Is now
known. It Is known that tho gov-

ernor held,upjtheenforcementof
the order for a few days, less than
a week, 'whllelh'e convinced Mr.
Lewis tbat4haTwTould enforce it If
Mr. Lewls did jnot give way.

He prepared,'his own orders to
emolov fores and used them to
back up ah ultimatum with a time
limit The pressureexerted on Mr.
Lewis was such that he went to
bed sick, and In his hotel bedroom
agreed to a settlement.

That the settlementcame after
a real concession by Mr. .Lewis Is
shown In the fact that the company
promptly Issued a statementthank''
lng Governor Mmphy for his un-

remitting efforts" which had
brought about, the agreement

What afler all this is,
seems to me, the really question--
aDie pan oi uovernur iiurpiiy
conduct He can hardly be ciltl- -
clzed, it seems to me, for hut u&lng
force when within the shortspace
of a few days he accomplished the
object of tho court order by the

it
"?

i
Oft ft ujUMtiH.

followed

mern inreai is use lorce. uut, i,nen,
having, In fact, obtained o settle-
ment by an 'ultimatum Mo Mr.
Lewis which was backed by ' the
threat of force, Mr, Murphy chose
not o disclose what he had done.
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He chose to let appearas It Mr.
Lewis, had agreed voluntarily and
as If the governor had Ignored the
court order when, in fact had
used the court order as his ace of
trumps.

It was not until last week that
Mr. Murphy made this disclosure.
The question Is why preferred
for so long a time to have his ac-

tions misunderstoodby the general
public

There seem to have been two

controlling reasons. The first was

that thought It would make for

bad feell-- ,, if the story were made

public that Mr. Lewis and the un-

ion had yielded to an ultimatum.
The feeling was bitter in Michigan

and the governor, who is a genuine

believer in conciliation, seems to

have thought It the part of wisdom

to save Mr. Lewis's face. He seems
also to have believed that his role
as a mediator in labor disputes
would Impaired if destroyed
his popularity with labor by pub
licly humiliating the union lead
ers.

This reasoning seems, however,
to have been reinforced and mixed
with the political notion that as a
New Dealer It was politically ex-

pedient to appearas the firm and
unyielding partisan of labor.
Mr. Murphy never told how had
actually eMtled the strike, and not
until 10 months later did he ven-

ture to make a mild public con-

demnationof the principle of the
sit-do- strike.

The decision to save Mr. Lewis's
face may well have been a states-
manlike decision to make. But the
decision not to condemn the sit-do-

strike publicly and In un
mistakableterms was, I believe, a
cardinal error on his part and on
the part of the president. It left In
doubt something that no govern-
ment ought ever for a moment to
leave in doubt. Where it standson
the issue ofupholding the law. The

To e

x
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If

he

he

he

be he

So
he

refusal to take a clear stand on
that Issue not only encouraged
more sit-do- strikes but, by shak-
ing the public confidence, provok-
ed In tho form of
vigilantes and set tn motion a dan
gerous tide of reactionary senti-
ment
"This-wa- s unstaUsman-llke.-- and
though It was dono for political
reasons, it was politically unprofit-
able as well. For the resentment
against the toleration of the sit-do-

strike was certainly one of
the two or three of the po-

litical revulsion in November, and
the, .main cause of Governor

Bo'Jtwm left with the conclusion
that Mr. Murphy acted wisely and
well In, the' General iotors strike,
but that In concealing what he had

letting It be nllsrepre--
senieq ne acted unwisely ana un
well."

(Copyright, 1639, New York Trl
bune Inc.) i

OLD DUST BOWL NOW
IS A GARDEN SPOT

How Vour Wif

LIBERAL, ICas Jan, 19 UP
Take It from two Kansas county
agents,the old southwestdust bowl
Is the pride of the wheat belt y.

County Agriculture Agent A.
Eugene Harris of Seward-count- y

and Phil W, Ljungdahtjrqray
checked wheat prospectsXayir ( a
wide areaof the.southwestf)std ''re-

ported tboso in soutbweatfiilKan-sas- r
southeastern Colorado' and

parts of the Oklahoma and 'Texas
Panhandle,which was(,'lif dust
bowl back In 1034 and 1935, were
tb best found. , .
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Chapter Two

CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE

Petronella sat at a marble-toppe-d

table, in a" restaurant in
the Strand.Her thoughts were fol-

lowing Peter anxiously. All the
morning they had been doing this;
Peter seeing, or not seeing editors.
She, waiting for him. Now It was
one o'clock They 'were breaking
for lunch. No one had suggested
seeing him between one and two-thirt- y.

In a moment poo .Peter
would be out again. Had they been
fools, to be optimistic? The editors
themselves had warned peter,
when they wrote replying to his
request for an Interview. Their
staffs were full at present,but In
case, ,at some future date, a va-

cancy should occur they would be
pleased to see him and hear any
Ideas he had to put forward. Why,
If they didn't, want anyone, should
they trouble'to see him, unless
there was a hope? ' -

Her mind was 'so occupied that
she scarcely noticed the 'woman
who sat 'down-

-
.opposite her, Sut
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L Fellow
2. Heroine ot

"Cavallerla
Ruitlcxna"

2. Leave out
4. Resolute
6. Boats
(. Italian opera
7. Stutter
5. Succession of

things
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lively brown.

China."

J

I. American
Indian

10. Open court
It Mental

faculties
11. Beam of light
20. Deplorable
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not
Grow drowsy

2$. Duration
without be-
ginning or
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Father

27. Nothing
22. East Indian
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SO. One who

affects
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22, Inflammation
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JJ. BrlUlanthr

colored fish
SJ. African arrow
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40. Burden

Solitary
Primeval

slant of
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little;

the ladv had a large black case,
whoso bestowal, out of the way or.

passingwaitresses,occasioned her
difficulty. She pushedit under the
table, but It touched PetroneUa's

"Will that be your way?" She
had a pleasantvoice, and her eyes
were a.

24.

U.

41.
41.

In

"No, not at all, honestly." Petrel
smiled, liking her Instantly,

"It la a case file, full of papers
and photographs,"the Woman told
her. "I'm going to see the editor
of a large paper, to try to Interest
him, and get his support for my
work n

PetroneUa's sympathy was spon-
taneous. "How funny, I'm waiting
for my "brother. He's seeing an
editor, too. He just wants a job.
And I'm sitting here, almost pray
ing. But you I expect her sure
to listen to you?" She felt that this
largish lady In dark blown had
gracious personality, Kho wanted
to know,what work shedid. Could
shs'be a missionary. ra school
teacher?Petrel felt nothe.lookad

at once hppy, tre4r, aa so
enthuslastla that she would, be
capable bt interesting any editor
la anything. The corners ot her
firm lips curved upwards, and
neither the slight dark-- 1 down on
her upper Up, or her heavy eye-
brows, seemed to detract from the
pleasantnessof her expression.

You'll RememberMe'

The woman smiled at her.

Tra going to do somethingfor
the While Russian refugees Who
are settled in' Manchuria North
China." v r

"Hays you Just come back!"
"Tea. I went to see for myself.'

collect evidence of the fearful
poverty, their, terrible situation.
and to write a! report. I'm afraid I
couldn t tell ypu very much about
it It would sadden,and horrify
you too much, to know that such
suffering was possible. These peo-
ple, who, years ago, had hemes
'like ours, before the revolution,
now live like animals, in holes hol
lowed In thr hlllsidesr'"Theyanvy
those who die of cold and starva
tlon. And the children well, that
is why I'm hoping to, start centers,
lor medical aid, child welfare, and
free food and clothing. It won't
bepossibIe'to solve their real prob
lem, uut it will neip a utile, wnen
you read aboutIt you'll ifcmember
meeting me. My name Is Clare
Horton."

"What ars White Russians?
Can't they ever go hick? I ought
to know. My aunt who was mo
thers sister, has told me, but I've
forgotten again. She and mother
were born in 'Russia. My grand--
miner was a portrait painter in
St Petersburg,I have couslnrwho
are still there. But the faintly has
lived In England so long, we
scarcely realize we're not all Eng
llsh. Think of It among those
people there may be distant rela
lives of ours. Could you explain?
Why are White Russians so
hated?"Miss Horton complied. At
the end of her brief explanation,
Petronella was opening her

Miss Horton smiled. She seemed
to understand,from Petrel's sud-
den hot color, that she had for
gotten she was down to two shill
ings.

"Some other time! We haven't
launched the appeal yet There la
a great deal of organizationto bo
done. But will you remember
about it? Tou might be able to
collect round your home, for me,
or if your brother becomes a news
paperman, you might persuade
him to write and speak for us.
You offer, and I'll give you some
way to help! What Is your name?"
Petronella told her.

The waitress came. Miss Hoi ton
ordered coffee. Petronella chose
a lemonade, for she was thirsty.
Between drinking it through a
straw, and casting glances at the
door, to see If Peter was coming,
she told Clare Horton a good deal
about herself.

Twisted Grin
Here came Peter!
She started up to meet him, de

ciding not to trouble him with an
introduction to Clare Horton, even
though she might be famous,

They would sit at another table.
For there was that twisted grin
on his face, to tell her that he had
failed again, but that be was not
beaten yet Or that he might not
feel so beaten, when he had had
some lunch. She did not need to
ask what had happened,

"jorry to have been so long.
spent most of It In the outer office,
waiting. But at least this man
actually bothered to tell me, per
sonally, that I was no use to him.
You all right?"

"Yes, dear. I've been talking to
rather a wonderful woman. She's
over there. She's going to meet an
editor, too."

Peter looked at Clare Horton.
"I'm sure she 11 do better than
did," he said.

I'eironeua stooa on the pave
ment In Fleet Street The sun was
noi, reiiecung upwards like a
furnace, and the smell of exhaust,
from passingcars and buses, was
doing its best to choke her painful,
swollen throat. Her feet burned
And ached, and her eyes felt dry.
Looking MP at the Dally Express
building, which had just sent Peter
packing down its staircase attain,
her heart filled with disappoint-
ment, misery, and unreasonable
rage. "Fools! Fools!" she muttered,
But she was only trying to believe
that they were foolish, to refuse
Peter'soffer to work for them. For
her confidence was disappearing.
She had never felt so tired In her
lite. That did not matter. If only
something would come of this
dreadful day, she would be able to
understand why they should call
this the street of adventure. But
It did not look as if anything
would. Moreover, every man Peter
had ssen sounded utterly cut
unea, ana practical; ruthlessly un-

adventurous men, demanders of
previous experience, or qualifica
tions. They none of them know
a real adventurer when they saw
one, decided staunchly.
They were blind, spe-
cialists. They thought they knew
everything. But this time they
were wrong! If only Peter were
given the chanceto prove that In
a moment he would bo out again.
There were only two more names
on his list Not Very hopeful
names.

(Copyright 1939, Grace Elliott
Taylor)

Tomorrow: Ray of hope.

GEIWANY DEVELOPS
BARTER SYSTEM ;
WITH BRAZIL .

BERLIN,, Jan. 19 UP) The usu-
ally aGerman news
service DIenst Aus Deutschlapd
said today that an Improved and
extended system of bartering mer--
chandfse between Germany and
Brazil was planned.

The service added"that Germany
was expecting bigcotton shipments
from northeastern,Brazil and that
Germanyards would be busy soon
on ship-buildi- orders from Rio
de Janeiro.

NEW YEAR'S LOVE
i Chapter SO

Tina IS HEAVEN

by Angelft Lorden

Allan, sitting forward In his
chair on the terrace, was holding
Noel's hand tightly between his
two palms, as though it were some-
thing precious. As thoughhe would
never let go.

"Tomorrow you'll bo on your
way to Hollywood and fame; far
out of our reach,won't you, NoeiT

"There'snot a placo In the world
distant enough for that" Noel's
lips were trembling. She was
afraid to look at him afraid he
would read what her oea said so
eloquently.

"It's just for this little while
you're here." It was as though he
could hardly bear to say it "Ana
I don't know when I may see you
again. Probably some day in a
theater you'll appearon the screen
and,I'll say, "That's Noel Mar-chan- d.

I knew her one year. I
wonder If she remembersme."'

He let go her hand, leaned back
In the chair, suddenly looking
tired. "But do you know what my!
heart Will say, Noel? He was
compelling her eyes to meet his.
His eyes were pinpoints of light,
like a flame sending her blood
racing.

WhateverIt was his heart would
be saying, Noel didn't bear then.
'1 brought you tea." Annie came
round the corner to where they
were sitting, carrying the huge
silver tray.

Noel could have cried In her
disappointment. The moment was
gone, maybe forever. Soon she
would be going when would she
see Allan again?

"Shall I pour you some tea?"
The cup rattled against Its saucer
as Noel lifted them from the tray.
Her hands were trembling; tears
she was trying to keep Lack stung
her eyes. Please, please, make him
say It just once, she wai praying;
I can be happy rememberingit for
the rest of my life.

Allan put down the tea. un
touched. He seemed to be thinking
deeply. He must tell her what It
was his heart would b saying,
some day.

"You didn't tell me, Allan." It
took courage and a kind of des-
perate need to bring tho words
out -

"Do you know, Noel?" His
eyes were hungrily upon her. She

:h

felt them burning right into her
heart. The sun was now a burnt
orange ball In tho west The sink
lng rays seemed to envelop them
In a mellow warmth. Tho whole
world seemed to sing with them
when he said It, sitting across
from her:

"I love you, Noel. I think I must
have loved you from the very be
ginning.

Noel went pver and sat on the
grassat his feet "And I love you
Allan, for so long I can t remem
ber anything before it"

mow us too late." There was
doom in his words.

Noel raised herself on her knees,
touched his cheek lovingly "No,
It's not " the words poured In a
rush "it can't be too late; ndth-lri-

else matters" She'd forgot
ten Hollywood and everything
eise.

Allan's arms held her closo to
him. Their Ups met, were held In
a passionateexchange. "Darling,
he murmured, still keeping her
tight in his embrace. They looked
at each other, close together, dis
covering the gloy of love.

And when Noel sank back on
the grass, she dropped her head
on his knees, held on to the arm
round her shoulder. "This Is
heaven, Allan," she said dreamily.
wny didn't you tell me before?

'A Matter Of Hours'
They talked of their love i

though It were a rapture they were
the first to discover. When he
said, "Darling" she seemed to take
wings.

"I'll never leave you," she told
him, sure of herself.

"It's only a matter of hours."
His voice held pain. "In a few days
you'll be so far away, Noel, that
today will seem like a dieam."

"I don't havo to go." Sho said
It determinedly. "I'll say I've
changedmy mind."

"You'll go. I wouldn't keep you
here, Noel, If I could. It will be
autumn before this sitting around
like a battered creaturela over."

I'll come back then," she prom
ised. "When you send for me."

Allan's Ups smiled agreement.
His eyes were saying: "That's
what you think now but you'll
never come back." Awkwardly, he
got up from the chair, leaned on
his cane. He looked down at Noel
"Don't move for a moment," he
Bald in soft, husky tones. "I want
to remember you, just like that
the way you look there' There
was a white line around his Ups,
his skin looked tightly drawn over
his cheek bones..

Tho tears were on Noel's cheeks
when she arose and put her arms
around his neck. "I can't do If
she sobbed. "Allan, make me stay
here don't letme go now."

He talkedi soothingly now, gave
cor some.oi his own courage, hoci
knew he was right 'She'd glvea
her promise, to Criterion. With her
arm through his, they walked
slowly back across the terrace,
round the house to the front steps.
She dried her eyes, quickly.

"I'd better be starting." She
couldn't bear to look at his face
as she said it, "Oh, Allan, promise
me It's just for a little whllo "

Mrs. Marchand came through
the front door, smiling.' ''What Me
you two childrenso serious about?"
sheaskedwith an affectionatere
buke. She stopped, suddenly,
caught In the tenseness of the
atmosphere. "What's" She start
ed to. say, "What's wrong?" but
didn't

"I think I'd better go soon,"
Noel's voice sounded hard. She
w'as steeling herself against the de
parture. "Whon'a the next train?"

"In half an hour If you must
But so soon,Noel?."-- Mrs. Marchand
wished she could do something
about Allen--ant- r Noel. "Joe,.will
drive you down. Would you like

I -

6i

to ride to the station, Allan?" -
T think not If Noel doesn't

mind."
Allan was standing In the shad-

ows of the porch when Noel left'
"You must let us hear from you
as soon as you get to Hollywood." j

Mrs. Marchand bad her arm
around Noel's waist 'Til miss you
greatly, my dear. And I'll be wish-
ing you luck In your work."

"Goodby, Allan." Noel held out '
her hand,

"I forgot something." Mrs. Mar v
chand went into the house quickly.
She wanted to leave them alone

I for a moment It was a hurried
kiss between' tnem, Dreamless,
agonized. Even then Noel waited'
to have him ask her to stay.

She thought on the ride to tho-- '

station, she couldn't endure going ,
away. The best she was leaving
behind. Hollywood loomed un-- .

pleasantly, then, ahead of her. ,

Several times she almost said tcf

Joe:
"Please turn back; I'm not

going."
But she kept silent, quietly cry-

ing In the corner of the back seat
Through the misery,of the brief
trip there was one triumphant sen-
tence pounding tn her head:

"ALLAN LOVES ME!"
The miraculous beautiful knowl-edg- o

was slim solace as the die-tan-

between them lengthened. On
the station platform, she stood
alone and watchedJ6e amble back
to the car.

In the distance Noel could hear
the steam train chugging. Its
smoke made a gray curl In the
blue sky. Joe was 'starting tho
motor.

"Wait!" Noel called to him, run-
ning across the platform. Joe took
his hand off the gcar shift ln sur-
prise.
'"I'm not going to New York,"

she announced frantically. "Drive
me back to the house, Joe."

Mrs. Marchand, sitting alone on
the porch, jumped up In amaze-
ment as Noel rushed up the steps
to her. "Where's Allan?" Noel
asked breathlessly.

"He's lnfthe study," his mother
replied, not able to hide her
amazementNoel broke down com-
pletely.

"I thought I could go" She was
In the older woman's comforting
arms. "I love Allan, too much!"

"Noel, I'm happy. I've known
for a long time It was you that
Allan loved. I'vo wished so much
for you to be happy together."
Her voice cracked on the words.
Her chin quivered as she said, "Go
to Allan, my dear."

Noel walked through the long
hall, knocked on a door at the'end.

"Who is It?" came a muffled
voice. Sheheard Allan's slow shuf-
fling footsteps.

"It's Noel." She was singing It
waiting.

The door opened and Allan stood
before her, leaningon his cane.

"I camo back for always." Her
arms went round his neck. "Say
you're glad, darling."

She could feel his whole body
tremble, pressed against hers.
"You can't send me away now."
She burled her face in his shoulder.
"Nothing else matters, as long as
I'm with you. Ill help you get
better."

His hand raised her head, touch-
ed her face lovingly. "You won't
regret It?" he askedwith the last
whost of his doubt

'"Never, never," she told him.
"What will you do about Holly-

wood?" he continued.
She laughed happily. They were

on the divan, with their arms
round each other. "You'll see," sho
promised mysteriously and then
whispered, "I love you did I re-
member to tell you?"

Finally she got up from the sofa.
"May I use the telephone?" He
started to leave the room. "No,
wait with me," she asked. And
then she picked up the nhone.
called the Criterion offices. When
she was connected with Bill Smith,
sn,o told him:

"I've decided I'm not going to
Hollywood. Will you notify Mr.
Felgel?"

BUI was yelling back, "You're
crazy!" and when he had calmed
down to Inquire the reason, she)
explained:

"I'm being married, Instead."
Bill was urging, arguing vehe-
mently. "I'm sorry, Bill. I can't
change tny plans. Goodby." She
hung up before he could answer
again.

Her eyes were like blue night
when she turned back to Allan,
"Now you'll have to marry me, my
love. I've given up my last Job."

His answer was wordless con-
vincing. "Darling try and stop
me!" She knew then the happiness
of being loved by Allan. lief vh61eT
life, she knew, had led up to this
moment up to the years ahead est
them. "We'll be happy, forever,"
Allan sighed blissfully Ii
(Copyright, 1038, Angela Lorden)
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DR. C.G. CARTER
Osteopathlo Physician said

Surgeon
Hernias (raptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (plies) treated without
surgery. No loss of Urae from
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Thursday Evewlnf
6:00 Chamber of Commerce.
0:80 Undo Happy and His Toy' Band,, T8N, i

'

6i Hardin, Twins. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBSL

. 6;15 Bay It With Music
6:30 NoWa. TSN.
6:83 Bill Fields. TSN.
"Bt5 Jack Free.
7:00 Green Hornet MBS.
7:30 Will Osborne. ,

- T.C8 Cbsdon Vagabonds.
8:C0 Wows. TSN.
8.05 Oypsyanna. TSN.
8:15 YAU Concert. MBS. -
8:S0 FamousFirst Facts. MBS.
0:C0 Donee and Remember. TSN.
0:25 News. TSN.
0:30 Saxaphonla. TSN.

t 9:45 Lonely Nights. TSN.
10:00 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
1'M News. TSN.

y - r. 7ll5 Mornlne JRoundup.tSNt
?! 8:00 Devntlnnsl.

"

-

8:15 JNathanlcl ShllkreU
i 8:30 Radio Bible Class.

8.55 News. TSN. ,"
0:00 Gall Northe. TSN.
9:15 Our Children. TSN.
9:80 John Metcalfr MBS,
0:43 Singing Strings. MBS.

10:00 Grandma Travels;
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:05 Home Town Kfcvue. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Novqlette. TSN.
11:45 Men or the Range.TSN.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 CurbstonaReporter.
12:80 Pinto Pete.
12:45 Swing Session.

1:00 Jack Free.
1:15 As Tou Like It MBS.
1:80 Teqcaa Hotel Orch. TSN.
1:45 Adolpbus Orchestra.TSN.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.

MBS.,
3:10 Frank Vanay. MBS.
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2:30 Market Report. -- ,

Ferde Grofe. .,

2:45 Good Health and Training.
MBS.

3:00 8ketchca In Ivory. -

8:15 Midstream. MBS,
3:30 and Dick. MBS.
3:45' Book A Week. MBS.
4:00 News. TQN.

Halt
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 McMurray i

Evening
5:00 News.. TSN.
6:05 SunsetJamboree.TSN.
5:30 Uncle Happy and His Toy;

Band. TSN

Mr-

3:i5

4:05

5.45 Texas In the World News.'
TSN.,

6:00 Dance' Hour.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6.35 BUI Fields. TSN.
6.45 Quarter Hour.
7:00 News. TSN.'
7.03 Friday Night Frolic. "TStt.
7.30 Eddy Duchlri. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Cowboy Jamboree.
8.30 Dick Jurgens. MBS,
9.00 News. TSN.
9:15 Men of the Range. TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.MBS.

10:00 Goodnight
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Dining RoomSuites
Of superior construction,
products of America's finest
factories. In every favored
wood. You will be amazed
when you see these elegant
suites priced low. piece
suitesAS LOW AS
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With any innerspringmattress
purchasedduring this week, we
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A Final Clearawayof Ru gs, andHomeFurnishings!

Out they go! Our entire stock drastically reduced for immediate clearance! Prices cut deeply for speedy
selling! mustbe sold to make room for new Springarrivals due soon! Wise buyerswill be here
early to revel in these bargainsin choice furniture! If you neednew things now or later, this
is your glorious golden

Any PurchaseYou Make Will Be Sold On Liberal Terms!

As Low As

$2.95

Living RoomSuites RoomSuites
In a dozen new styles as well ai a score of beautiful lone wearing
coverings! At Barrowsyou'll find all types represented.In Period,
Modern, Sweedlsh Modern and Conventional styling! A grand
chanceto buy that new suite formany dollars lessthan you expect
ed to pay! X piece suites

As Low As

A
L
L

S
M
O
K
E
B
S

Metal with Ivory trim.
Metal with ivory trim

walnut and

$3050

very finest, very very newest suites
offered front cent

doesn'tmatter what style bedroom favor nar-
rows you'll find just suite want, Just price want

pay! You can't afford pass this event!
piece suites

SeeThe Specials Are In Our
BHisBPSsb

Tables

GREATLY
REDUCED

chroniuni,
mahogany.

IS

EndTable
Walnut Finish

98c

smartest, bedroom
they're reductions!

furniture

sensationalbargain

As Low As

Table
Solid Walnut
Solid Mahogany

These TablesAre All Real Values)

$5.95

For

Large assortment Ev

mmWf B.

REDUCED FOR
Full 9x12 foot room rugs
reduced quick selling!
Wiltons, Axmingters, Velvets,
Domestic Orientals,
they startling price-cut- s!

Axmlnsters, size 9x12

$5.95

chair reduced for Every Table iq
quick clearance. Reduced

NOT US TO HUNDREDS OF
CLEARANCE... DO NOT MISS THIS -- -

.
FREE BY OUR OWN AND EXPERIENCED MEN!

The SalePrice Is Marked.On Every Item In PlainFigures

Barrow
Wi v m m m H W r B m - mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmA

All the
and now at 25 to 40 per It

of you at
the you at the you

to to up
4

or

$3950

"Quality Furniture ThQse kWHo Car"

.

in '

m.7

riiMMVfl;4 $'

Rugsl
for

etc out
go at

as low as

ery

HAVrBEENREDtCEDTFOR

Furniture Co.
Spring,Texas

$2395
Clearance Showing Windows

,simSx32EtXa2cuslw

SPRING

FREE!

FREE!

COTTON

50

Furniture, Lamps,

Everything
unprecedented

opportunity!
Extraordinarily

New

Lamp

Bed

We

IBI

Coffee Chairs

CLEARANCE

igElJffyN

Occasional
Tables

SPACE DOES PERMIT MENTION OTHER ITEMS WHICH

QUICK

MONEY SAVING EVENT!

DELIVERY TRUCKS

Big

VfBF

CookStoves

By Florence, Perfection
and Welbuilt

8 Piece Kitchen Set

jmEEJwrrii each
"' stove

Kitchen stool with back,
garbagecontainer, cake
tray with cover, large
serving tray, 4 covered
fcontainers for flour, su--

meal and coffee,Sr, pieces are all en-

ameled and highly deco-
rated. You get the stove
at the clearance price,
and la addition to this,
ypu get the kitchen set
absolutely
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